
MRS. GENE PERRY'S decision to buy drapes fr~m Kuhn's
Deparfment Store this holiday season proved a good one.
She won $100 in 'Christmas Bucks by making the purchase
forri"EH'" new home. Presenting the Bucks to her is Jack
Tomrdle, in charge of the, store's drapery department,

It's Unlikely, But
.WinnerTSffie Same-,_.
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Folks,

.We're Bound

For the
- ~.--

-CoHon·BowT

--------rh--.--seaTfiQI') of The, w.ayne Herald contains-- ,Stafer edifiQn.,_Buf. the ~d~a-.--s-oon· outgrew
.a .spe6al'-Su'pplement - eight pages pro 'two pages. II became four pages. Then as
duced by the ~f of fhe .Wayne Stater, the scope of faefs and photos developed,
weekly newspaper of Wayn~State Col-lege, editors and staff produced the eighf'pager
to honor Nebraska Poet Laureate John G. which appeared in Monday's Wayne Stater

, Nelhardt.· A feature article comes from Tom Allan,
Foilowin~ Neihardt's death Nov. 3, W';yne Omaha World-Herald reporter who wrote

Stafer sfaff members began thinking of a especially tor this Stater ·edition. From his'
special section on the man who achIeved long and close acquaint"nce with the poet,
~~~I.d. renown.. for ~.1s poetry, who ,9raduated ~1.I_an recalls many "little things" which

---fror:!"~_col!~ge-lfI-way~-longago~ln i897~ WhO~-'reveal a Neihardt not so well knOwn.
li ....ed and wrote for, two decades In Bancroft, Another article by Ma)(ine Kess,int;;ier

-----Mld_who.r..e:tU!n~maO-¥_tlmes jo, vislt. those relates -the-Neihardl backg-roone--'rn"~CfOfl

·towns where ~js career In letters began. which led Bancroft residents to form the
Editors Vicki MUleI' and Jay Copple first Neihardt Foundation, She is public relations

_.__thought of. _m~.~be two-pag.es_ jn 'fhe_r..egular (See Neihardt, page 3)
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Neihardt

Section

Just Grew:
Ai1dGrew

John and William died after
they were in a ieep accident
while on their way to the funeral
for Charle~, A fourth brother,
Horiice, died__aP9ut 10 years
earlier, but his' estate was
transferred to his 'three surviv
ing brothers

The four brothers tlrew' up
identical wills about 30 year.s.
ago, leaving each oiher's estate
to tl1e surviving brothers in case
one of them died. When all three
surviving brothers dIed within a
lew days, their wills made. no

pr~~;~~o~~~~; r'~I~: ~~;~;e~~e nQ The odds against Mrs, Gene $500 prize with'-a ticket she had
Perry-- winnihg fhe second received at King's Carpets when.

le9al heirs t9 the estat~, it would straight Christmas Bucks ,pro purchasing carpet for her' new

~~~~~~il~~/~;l~~a:lea~:or~e:;a~:~ mo.tion were. pl?1bably. as.t~ home,
Swarts, who represents several nomical, but if happened any- Four more drawings for $·100
alleged heirs. If it goes to the way. in C'hristmas Bucks are slated-
state, the es'fate would be in· Mrs. Perry held the ticket on Friday this week and Mon
vestetl and'income frbm it would with the number highest on the day, Tuesday and W~nesday

be distributed to school dlstriefs list of 25 drawn at random next week - before the final
'In Nebr.aska. earlier in the day Tuesday, drawing for $500 on Dec. 21.

JI'" Accepted the'low bid of The list of possible heirs to the earning her the $100 prize- to go
$2,996 from Coryell Auto 'Co, for estate includes- persons-livjng in aJ.ong with last week's 5S00_prize Twenty·five numbers will be

. a pickuP· for the sfree! ~epart England" Wisconsin; Michigan In the firsl of seven drawings drawn for each $100 give-away,

::;:' E~u~il~~~~A:~~h;~rv~~~~~CLArjZ-QOJL.-'-e-- Ihis Christmas season. ~~J-?~~~~~~~~ .~i~eb~;,~~:

$3~075';-"W(ftTmaf'l Auto Co., WI~~~~g ~~;:r~ic~ea~cl"J~~g _~: ~ize.
$3.092, and 'Wacker's $3,264, Lo·cal Wom'on 17th on the list of 25 - at Kuhn's The---.C.t~EJstmas, Bucks given

,,,, Agreed nol to E!nfor~e _ .-.,.' _ ' Department Store "When she away in the"df'dll:d!1g_~....!:!!..C!i'"Qg_~_
th~ two hour parking 1,1mlt in -the- 'Wllis $~;n------- purchased drapes- f-or ··her- new-- u-sed 'just like cash in'·'"ah-y".of the
downtown business dJstrlef duro . -- home west of Wayne, Lasl, week stores and firms taking parf in

~~a~h:erC~r~t~,;a~e~:~;~y.;:te Promotion she and ~,_h_u_'b_a_n_dwon thoe the holiday promotion.

__C~tton Bowl FUIJsJDr-iyeNear Halfway POinl ~~opn:;,:~~;~~~g,~te ~o';~~~ sa~°i,"oe;e,~~~:ef~~~aon~t~~:; 'H .. rl_ e l\.Ie ./oe-
per-;uc!':-.Ttre... vote-----w.-:rs-6:l-;-mfh sho~g10-- W,J'yrie sf6respays . - a-v-------\;;itfan·~ tv \J y~ I

~s..~'!~.@Lmor~.buslnes~"s_-'1.!!Ye to director Ron Dalton. Daltan, week is the cash being lurned in which will be given away later t' 1
jumped on the, bandwagon to ho.w.ever, had little doubfs about b. y students who plan on mak'ing this month. . Prather v,otin

g
to can mue en· off.' Ib if hi

forcemen Mrs, Noyes is the lalesl win· E ' 0' T
-:-:~.ma~~~~;-~~Tpa,:;~:. - ~~:~~~~eg':~+beln~--ahl~.tO---~~~~.·~~.ify··-:;~;t~a~pa-:.a~~'4ahnde--- l-a-t-es-t-busi-ner;s-es to plan·pro-·- ---~\~.-·~I"'d--a;:;-~f'j·~-~-by--Chi. -'iler'--\n--·-ttTe--Weekly-Birthday , .. owes-· --- ""'. G· .-~i

motipns 10 help raise the '$12,000 u""'-.: Bucks.. prom,ofron· sponsored. by
Cotton Bowl Parade at Dallas The members got a $100 boost the football gam~ between the are- L)afe's Jewelry, Swans' -cago and' NQrth Wes-tern :Rail· local busTnes-ses. N Th b' D k I
Jlif't. 1. trom the Chamber of Commerce Nebraska Cornhuskers and the Women Apparel and Melodee road 10 sell t,he city (jf piece Qf 0 0 m sin rUn' e

The businesses ,Ioln several when .the board of directors Texas Longhorns Lanes D~le-'--s Jewel,ry and land along the r-a-i-tr-oad----o,;.~the _ Result: She collects. $50 in • - -. --. --1--- ~ - -~

~~:I ;~~~o~:':o~, ~;e:~~e~~:~ ~~~~a~nn~a~ ~~~~f~nt; d~~:te -, Also helping-raISe' 'the 'totai - ~;~~~;ag~~~~~~I~~P\a~'~~~o~ ~~ ~~re~~~~y~··~t1;~~J~~~d fi~~P~;'~hw!~i~~~~~~~~~~~~ _Sirange .imtrudlnns wHl.-greet :;:~~g-.t:.:;~~~:~ail. ·oowf and'"
have one!5 going on, In an And fhe Chamber Is ,vrging haVe 'l)een·-·ttTe '5a"1e-- ot--bakect $ijturday h)'-ffl~Tun:i1 dri've,.and taking parfTnThe-promotion.· folks--att~ilding the Christmas" ....
attempt to help raise the neces local businesses to hold special goods during fhe Wayne Lions Melbdee Lanes wilt award bowl. (See Sunday Beer, page 3) Mrs. Noyes was. in Sav·Mor Elizabethan Dinnet fa be pre Begun last year, the EIJza.be,
sat:y't:12,000 events In their stores to help the Club's flea marKet over the ing balls to fhe top man and Drugs last week when the win· sen ted by' Wayne State College than Dtnner had fo go a thIrd

The help' 'Will probably be student!i' reach their goal, '!itu. weekend, the tac'kOng 01 odd woman bowler this week, with Students at Co11ege ning date in the Bir.tl'iday 'Bucks - Madr·igal Singers, night after demand far tickets
• dp#,.-ec;lllted, since the band had d:ents' do not plan to ask for jobs by, ~.tudents, !he playing of par.ticipanfs dooa.t.iIm '50 cMts give·awa'y was announced, and When diners sit down to read exceeded supply for ·the planned ..
I ~c)r'e than half the total yet to' do"!"tlons from eIther 'prlvatf!'- holiday music In the -business each to fhe fund drive to take A lTh . . P it ttJrned out' that she was the table programs tonight (Thurs. two nights. TtIis year it will
- ~ luesdaY-mornlng.~~c-1tlzens ~r bUS~-dccordlng----distrlct by the "human juk,e _ part in !.~~ competition. .re .rowlng ots shopp-er-o-hsvlng the birthday day) through Sunday night, ha",e four Dresent~,flons jn Jarg.
: 'total relse~ In a variety, 9f ~o Dalton. . boxes," and ftole selUng of tickets Other businesses plan on Art stu(jentn:lre throwi~g"p~i5 closest to the Winning date, Had they'll find suc-h whimsical ad:f·---'e"',-"q"-u~"""!teLi'-",!..'O"'f'¥.'hllie"'S~tu"'d~elIJnt~Ce"n"-.--
'j furid, raising proje<ts by Tues· Helping kick fhe fotal ln the for the quarter of beef and making cash donaflons to the at Wayne State th15 week. _ TSee PrDrlu)tion; page 3) ~i::, as this; fer, with 500 diners expected.

l .. dol' wo. about $5,<00, o«""ding tund "vee the $5'Jl9O!)',~~k-'h!snl'~~ta.t'!e.c~~~'Le!!~'.s;on .et fundd"ve,· go:;a,7:~·:~~~.;;r;I~fc:~~;::~:~~u • ~~...•~. c1::n~eY~~'t~Jystw~T,vo';.~~6e'~f~5~m~ii~~c:,et~,r;;;~~~sf';';,~~~

~er~i~~~~,~O~~f, ~~vf~_:lF~n_~ there table companyones". the one tonight and a very few

Cen't,er, Those are' pais they ~ou~~:,fs;~:s~I~~;o~IU~h~I!~~~ :~~ ~h:a~:~~~ :~r;:~ ~~s~~ ~~f~~:
::~~a~:eh~~~~~~~r~~i'ngBut \~:~ wyth haste, if heiSaddressed, in, the--F~ts' Center '._ by
dl)d in living 'color how to hescar'ecely'anSwereththee'; personal'visit or telephone-,
throw a pol. ' '.. "Gueysts my'st not leane on 375·2200, ext. 315.

Every day this week, at 11: 30 --~~~- c0~';h::r~ t~~~~:-i~I~~::rS~ -The 16-member Madrigal en-

:'~;;t af~o~li~,ta~c~~al~ ~~~t~tr:~ drynke," semble inc;Iudes 'Jan Ol'ckinson.

wnt'-cl localed' in Ihe Fine Arts ' l1avlri~f--understoocrffiEi$e dir :~~hc;e/Cj~~~Vl~a::e~bYDen~s~~~
10bby._.Thal's. what is known_.:ts______ . , uesls CQII proceed'io la.; Cherl' l=Iehrrnr;:I4eUgh;, Oar.

~:~~~i~;~h~;~~~~~~~~-:~"- enioy a program .which com· 'othy' J,oh"ii'son;-Li)urens; la.; BUI
befor"e a finished product bines live dinner music and Wolte, Nor'folk; Dan Murphy,
emerg.es from a kiln days later. traditional English ba.nquet fare Stu'art; Dennis SImon, Lake

-.. -B'--"'d th . Icc. - in,a mood:,-of ]oyous festivity. View; .Ia.;.J~J~hroede':,.Elk.
Ihere:

1
i:~ a ~iS~~;:m~~ ~~i~f; . Oiree-ted by Dr. ~ornelLRu_n~: .._hoIT!.L,larT.~_Ffanzeri, ,Harting,

jewelry --- silver rings, pen s1ad, the---Ma.drigals include such ton; two frpmOmanii--;--Silfba--ra-----
dants, bracelets and the like, "'- old Engllsh Chrlsfmas customs Pry'or and Greg B~ac(t arid four

Most of the works are' for sale, as bringing-in the'yule,log, the from Wayne,' Beth Bergf" .par
TDany of the,m already sold, 10 "'"··~yPFe~sl.o,n"~·m~'~the-boa~:s--neap-;- ~~;-Ttm- Shar:t;r:-anq-~':-
fad. 'MRS, SAM NOVES hangin9 'of f,l1e greens" toa,sth~g. Manley, '

,~... .. ... ,~. ·1 :,;'

·1·.~~:1'·__
'lit "'.;V

I

I
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~ . ACTIVITIES GOING ON, Dally, odd lobs ·byr.tu~entsiThur5day night,. "h-;;man juke box~s"in.
, busIness district; 'Saturday, bake sale..,,,,t People.s..Natural GoJI! Co". 9 a.m.; Dec. 16-19, "Lef the1._ ---- G'OOO"Tlmes Rutt'" at-Gay, Ttiea.tre; tickets selling, for $1.50 ,each; Dec, 21, drawin9-----fo.r ·port~ble

color television se~, downtown business distrIct; Dec, 22, drawing for"quarter 01 ~f, <:fOwntowfL

k~~:i~:'''' >~. ..•. .~ ."_ ff . :,
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Ken Carlson, .gui~ance counl
setar at Wayne High School,
urges_ Wayne High School sen
iors antiCipating graduation lhis
spring to contact military serv '
Ice recruiter,", -directly regarding'
career opportunities

Air Force, Army and Navy
recruiling slat ions are all loca
ted in the same building at
Norfolk 511 Norfolk Ave The
Marlr1€ Corps Recruiling Station
is located in Sioux City

Each moilldry sprvlce brdnch
has its own required test for
those seeking enlistment. and
tests may be. taken by any
senIOr tvilhout obligatIOn to en
list Carlson notes

_Jrrently, Ihe military service
IS oller inq many ex lensiv(' car
eer training programs for young
people, including career' trair;llng
for women. The guidance office
has general material on each of
th~ j,1ililary branches, bul spa
citir- -qucSTronsslrdUTcr- be direct
cd to recrullers, says Carlson

New·Pi(kup····

Stock Racl{s~_~
10'_$19090

--~u:--~c_--_.

-RE-O TAG
SALE

Chain Saws
. .~:M~C.!!lliwg.h- ~_HQmelite

Chiistl'l'las Specials - Inquire

SHERRY'S TSC STORE
OPen Nif~s TnruFrlday and~unclays

115W.-CFji'$f - Wayne, Nebr. 68.787 "

-'j 'edT.. Meo~, K;~'ed Dow" P,k.. t '- ~
.~TOYS -'- Many Marked Below Cost. ~

. GIFl-~I1"E~.s - V2~ PRLCE rl
-e-Nolion; • Kit~hen GQdgets- .

• Bargains You Won't Believe

Stock up on Wedding and Sho~er Gilts

-Senior Giti2ens-Enio~ChristmasParty

Th.--, Mar'.Iin Kramer family,
were Sunday

If1 thr:, Mrs
Guc,till Krc,I-nr:r hom('

Tho:: f\I".:~l' S'J-I,1nsr)!1S and Dan
1(,1, O!l,(Jfl;), ,':f:re Fndii¥- ,lnd
C,aHHC'iJ/ '/1,>l!or!; Ir1 the -:E-mil
S\NilIl'Jm 11r)rnr! ThfC' Lev.lis Mil
1I::r:" Norlolk, were -Sunday aft·

~~ue,h n the S",anso_n

>---,'-~

~~~~~---'c'-"'--~-'--'_~'

Fashion pa'l";d;~=~ ft-~-- president of the Parents Club of
tume presentation of their pro the Tn angle Fraternity In Lin
fesslon that of their husbands Laurel coin, spent Saturday and Sunday'
or their Ofln hobbles dUring the assisting With the FraternIty
annual Senior Citizens Chrrst N Chrrstmas banquet and dance

:u~~t:r~~~-Sttftd-ay---al the----e+t-y "1."-- ews- -~~ICh was held Saturday even

The afternoon activities' were - ,Mrs Mii'rTin Kra-emer P'-c'c'om'p"'iny'(ng' "Their."-pa·':'e'~ts
enjoyed by 140 persons. The - Phone 15~ 3565 were Mark, 'Mary and Lynda

~~~~:I ~~W ~~~i~~~::' by the ber of the United Lutheran Ebmeier.

i~~~~:~":s~~f";'~~i~;~'ab~ac~~?; ::;'::~;;:~~fe~a~~ol;~,e~~U~~h 'Military Has
Participants were Lynette chang~ sfudent, Giselle Simon PrO~r81llS- for

J()!illn:"Cheryl Asbra, Floy Mc. niet, who depicted the story 01

Nabb, LaVonne Madsen, Rober Chrisfmas in her homeland. She Graduates'
ta Luter Jo Ann Hartman, concluded the four with a musi ~

cal number on her guitar. St'
~~~~~r~y~m~~~~r~~~~:re,K~e~ Mar~'s ~tour chairman was Win
Detlefsen, Debbie Hartman and nlfred Bass. _ ._' .__--:-. _
Thelma Hattig. ,---..;-~- ,----R--uth-E-nrneler:tour chairman

Rev. Douglas Potter was in for the Immanuel lutheran
charg€ of devotional services Ch~rc,h, prfe',ent~d a brMlef ~e
and group siriging~ scnp Ion 0 Me church, anon

Refreshments were served by 'Mallatl, church organist, pre
auxiliary members. sented se.~eral selections and

gave a hIstory of the churc~

Tour local Churches PiP£' organ,

Forty, members and guests of se~~ee;d:y m~l~i~a!ca:~/r:t P[hee
.the Tuesday CIlJlb of laurel United Methodist Church under

~~;~:iml;~~r~:r~s~~~:t~~~i6eca the direction of Thelma 'Hattig
4, Tour' chairman was Roberta

The group met at the United lu~e Christmas luncheon was

:ce~~::~~~:~ec:~r~h~rW~~:i~~~s served in'the" United Presbyter
son ian fellowship hall follOWing the

Mrs. Jens Kvols, representing tO~oslesses were Arlys Me

.~:IC~~~dth~i;~:~:':n t~~u~~:t Corkindale, Ruth Ebmeier, Ro
phase pf the tour. Mrs. KyolS beda Lute, Winnifr~ Bass, Lois
provided, a short hisl~ry of tne White and Mildred Christensen.

Dec'em·b·er·.·· 2·2·::'k~?~~ ~~~::~~r~a~~~:;~~~ M,. :~~i~:;~o~~:~q~~meie,.
The history of seasonal cQlors"

used on the church altar was~~.~

;::~~::f2~;\::~: ~::~::':'~:"·l~R··1IIck'" ..
c '~o,~~a,~", g:~"l '~",f:;~'~:~; To Be Picked #Lftl nil;.
L ;ij~sday Dec 18 Jolly Cou For Board I".

W'rncr Janke Modern AI feast one new member wll! ·MACHIN
'~nne-r--Hclld-ay---be nam-ee-t-o f-Ae-Wayoe-----€ounty-

committee for reorganization of :.
Wednesday Dec 19 Scatfe~ school dIstricts dUring a meeting •

i,,' r,J,,,qhbrxs Exlen<;ion Club, Friday at the county' courthouse Refills av.arlable
Mr'.> J,lnke hO;';I~eBusy Bees, inT~~~n~~med to the committee in regular,

School Calendar ~~r~;:Pla\~~~t~~~fO;~i~;ia~~ lemon & lime. I

Friday, Dee. 14: Baskefball, who has rnov~ to Columbus melltholj-.----.---j
Wine)!, herr:·, 6:30 p rr: End~.t.~9:uf;YgM_Jerms _~~ __._ J~

Saturday, ---nee. If'- Wl'eslling·-----on the board are the five other Sav..Mor !:7...f{
!'lur"',/ (I! Stanton members, cr.irrr:an Frederick *14

95
"'.

Mo~ay, Dec. 17' Christmas Mann, vice chairman Merlin
"--.USlCill, 7 30 pm Relnhardl, Homer Biermann,

Tuesday, Dec. 18 Basketball, Howard Fleer and Dallas Have.
O:>moncL here, 6:30. ner

Automatically a mttmber of
the board is coun!y superinfen
dent Fred Rickers, who serves
as secretary of the group ---

Ail members except one, cur
rently Dallas Havener, are
members of school boards with
the county. 'Onry' members of
boards ot education are eligible
to vote in Friday's -election,
slaled for 2 p.m.

,..\.

WA'YNE LIONS CLUB'S tlea market at the city auditorium Saturday and Sunday was a
good time for most everyone who wanted to browse around, take In a Ie,',' <;nack':1r bu (
almost anything 'under the sun. The weekend affair netted the club about 590 Bnan
Biermann' of Wayne found the evenl a perfect time to catch up on some comic book
reading, especially the old time type And for Mrs. Ella Osnower, left. and Mrs Helen,~
Meyer, both .of Wayne, it was a good chCl'lce to taste som~ of the' (oak leo, and cah.'s 'In
sale d~ring the 'day _,,_'_'

~--------------------

~ Food Sale and Bazaar Planne.d for
J==

A Christmas food sale and auditOrium Dec 22 at 2 pm 10 1JJv"
__~ldOtr 15 set for 5Ottll:!:~'t De...,r;: __'{.ISll wrth c!JJ..LdJ:'.N1 ilLthe -CO-m- -- 1- ---- -- --

22 fror11 11 a m to 4 pm dt 5t munlty and pass ouf Ire<'.l!S - -d N
• Paul', Lulhecan Chu'ch b"e - - Ins I e ews
I meor. Larsens Host

Barbecue aod chicken salad Happy Workers held their
I sandWiches and homemade pie Christmas party Friday even1nq M~,> Ed O,>wald

I
IS on the lunCh. menu The publlC ,n the Myn?n Larsen home Phon( 286 l877

. is~~~~tfee l~ charge is Mrs :uueSs~:nds of members were panied by her Mrs donation to the Norfolk Chllel

I Cyril Hansen', Mrs.' 'I:ouie Wil LeRoy Damrr,f§" th!J!p._ Sf:' De'Jelop..!!l~t Day Car_~. Cf!n}io>~_
leJs, Mrs. 'Fred Vdhlkamp, ·Mrs ~ards provided enterti;linment je(,',i~~-,:s-a~no.:n'"" 'he L'd'e" p--r;res wererecc>iILed by- Mrs--

_Gary 'Kant, Mrs. Russell Prtnce, Prizes were won by Mrs, Her • 'v '-1--"'U "" E. T. Warnemunde and Mr'"
Mrs ~lChard M,lIer MrL.£jJ(l man !3r~ck~an and _R_o_ber.t Aid food safe and bazaard wfll Dennis Janke

- M~UeF, Ml s. ,Frec.tJanKe and -Hank -----nlgn .------,.;t\r and Mrs beAh~~da~e\o~2 was re.ad tram th~h~ J;nv.)a'r::~~~eW~~::. in
Mr}. Norman Jensen. ~~~~~ H~~~l,ftt;~~~i!\gand Mrs Jean Boyd 11 was reported ihat

Christm'as boxes havl;'been sent .Fi~en_Jf2tl

I SOS Club will meet Dec. 14 in .. th
e Ra~ua;YH mre~tn~iti----be--lO~emef'l-----u--l---- H;--e--,(UITgfe---Th~ anic-a~ £2stal .~":'PlQY;;.;;-

~e-hame_-Oi-MI:S-.--G-tJs.ta-v--------K-F-~~~~-~~,-~~_.---._.---qa+t-e-n , -- --------Chri·sti'niis 'pa.r'i y ';'as held., Fr,

r-r" ni'er" instead Qf !-he' j eguldt :. ChriSlmas luncheon' Wi~ln~~kM~:r~:;ke;:~~~~~e~r~4 ~~~:V{;ning II') the Carl Fl'i.hc-~
• meeting date ~!.-Dec. 21 Sf. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid Werne~ Janke y Decerr.ber 18 Attending were Mr, and Mr',

Santa To Visil met" Wednesday for a I, p.m wCJrkers are Mrs Don Langen Dallas Schellenberg and son~
I Wfnside Community Clt,lb Christmas luncheon wilh 33 berg and Mrs George Langen Helen Wifl, Mr. and Mrs. Ted

members in charge ot" ma~i!"g mem~rs and 15 ~sts present berg Jr. ,. ... _. ._.. _.' t-!.C?~~_~.0 .~rld CraIg Fisher
arrangeme_nts for_S~n.~a:ClatJ510 0e~0~1°~~ an,d an vep.L.pf'qye.I'__ ·~i'"s'.':'Ben. Fe_nske 'p~esented ? Cards provided entertair;m-ent

-'VlsiT Winside 'are-. GeOrgp- 'voss w~:_ e h· h h' f Christmas T'eading and Mrs wlfh prizes· going to Dallas
. and Pastor G W, Gottberg SeleC~jO~s~:~co~Ol~je~a~g D:~ Mlnnje Graet.read a Christmas Schellenberg, Carl Fisher and

Santa wiI! be· at the city Bargsladl. Kim d:mme a~com A ~~rl~;::asA~~~lC:;ls ~e~~.n Witt. A glft~xchange was
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'1998 Value

BUllT-IN
Top-of·the.rFne. with the features you need to take
care of any dishwashing job. Unsurpassed washing
action..Gets...dishe!> clean without· the mcss'-clnd·bother
of pre-rinsing. Giant capacity; does dinner dishes for
a big family in. one load. Six p'ushbu-tton cycle

. 'selections, lets you take care of any possible
..,. di.shwashing chore, 'automatically _with the push-of----a

_£om,Jare" PEO.duCl+-Pri£·e-and~er.llice~l1e.foce..J"o~.HuJ'

WfWlLL

DONATE

~S?O

--ilf'"iiiiiiiiII%f
PORTABLE/ CONVERTIBLE

As 'a portable, the WC400 offers you .front-Ioading
convenience with Maytag dependability. Heavy·duty
casters let you move it anywhere - plug it in any·
where. Selection of wash and rinse cycles, Available
in four 'exciting colors - California Gold, Spanish
Avocado, Cordoba Copper and Snow White,

An excellent dishwasher 'choice for any 'kitchen!

~"'If ~ll!me day you want to remodel your kitchen - and
plans include a built-in dishwasher - your conver·

,_.,-.,.JJf?I~" j.~ rea~y to be installed ,as a built-in! The
wa'shing os(tlon,-"capacity. rae,king, ... ·.~~,~!,yt~"!"~.g,,J~ ... '
the same as the" built·in dishwasher.

FRANK 5A'WYER
H",arlrt1J Aid
ConsoU.nt
.'5Sh.rp

Bldu.
LIncoln, Nebr,

I
I

To the Wayne High School
Cotton Bowl Fund 'or every
major appliance sold· from
now,until December 24!_

Ii
Ili--
:1: Nego!iE!:ti!1g'COllunitteeF()~ SaJary',falks~.• 4 New Members Chose~
~"'I,.,._L_CPicc..•.ke~..B.y-Wayn..e~.. ," ' 11:_8,c.h ..Q9.. 1 BO"ard. '~IJNTY"OURT, ,For Extension Council C,attleFeeders Are ~t
~I' ~ =lrv Br"andt, Morris Sandahl the' amount'. of ;0el use'd -In'- t-h~- - ~'-~Lrstened 10 a report by two 6B.O~~~n~. ::~1~:~~nP~t~i~~' W~;I~; 2:;'t~m~~~~rSe~~:ns~:~ ~t~aa~~~;,"'~€,~i~~~~r, ~~~:: -Merry· This t:histmas -

and MiHon ONens will make up same .month, in ,'h,€'. pre\iious slaff members from Wayne lion to opr;rate 'certain mqlor cOljncil board -have been.-eJected- Hun+er,; Larry Witll,er, Ran- . - _' -...' ': ..----..
!iii! the' SChOOl, bO,ard ~ommlfte'e year, ~tarti~ng' In Januolry. The Stafe College' which would ,per vehicle; fined $5 and' $8 costs; to fhree·Ye'a': terms by mailed dolph" Sherman;' Mar'ion Glass, Cattle feeders are not hum. tigatlon· -of farm.to.r~tall price
~f.~ which will negotla~e wlt,h .repre· school wiWrec.efve a: 90 per. cent mit telev~sion' students at WS· stop sign violation; tine-d'SIO and ballrils, ...;,_".. '" '" ,,' ~ . Winside, Chapin, and Ray Rob· ming a merry tuhe- this Christ·- spreads. , ..
~~. sentit-Uves_ of 'teachers Tn ."the aILolment... _during December, and.students and teoichers in the $~ .cOsts. . 'New' members, a're-Mrs.' War, erts Jt., Carroll, Garfield. mas seasof'). As a result of the' .concern

fil .m. ····:=:~~a~~l~~h~~:_~;~:~a:"t ~ hO~:re;"nie;"tJers 'also I~arnea ~i~~·~I'J:t~;;~t6fc~::~~::~-:;ih~ Si~eXc, Cli~y~'/P:d~~g~h~:~~~, ;;~ ~,e'd~e"j~H~:dcoD'~kl',.nWM~,~,s~;~O·)h~~G'~rne~,'e' ~ SUh·day..'B.~er ..~ pe~e~~Zd~ ..~~e~~~;t~g,·:~::r~Ot $;~~ ~~~n~se~r~~:s~e~:a:~: :~~~ill' . yeal"." that an' architect's cost esti· jng, prep~ration of edu!=ational and S8 cos15. " . .. y, present time·, according to ciafion Collins Is planning an:
c-f\ Tpe thre.e were named Mon· mates on :bullding a new ele·' programs and tapi(1g of NEiV Dec. 10' - Steven R, Glass Jr, of Wisner, Plum Creek, and (Continued from 'page 1) George 'Olson, president of the 'other' 'visit to Washington to
~,' day night during the board's mentarY'school'at Carroll and shows for use in the school and' meyer, 27, Wayne no inspection Mrs. Richard Longe of._Carroll, ~ga,iiQ at .ruesday Might's meet Northeast Nebraska LivestOCK voice members' feelings about

t,.tli regul'ar month!y meet!ng. e'sflrriates 'for rem'odefin9 the. the co~munity. Th,e' board took ¢ertif icale; 'fined' SIO 'and, ,sB ,!!iTlbhUe'y· r~I'c.e Wa."'"n Ho"", mg ......c'e"n.ed 'hat .the .cl"y', F~~wdeersbAe'II.'eOvCeiatg;OOnve(.,NnEmNenLtFA"n): fheThte"bmo',fO'··d".eO'fa;dl"O,e'clCteo",~prOef·tdh'er,j" PreJlr:nltraJ:'Y, negoflatlng meet· P'f~ent f{lcillty wifl 'be,'rea,dy for no action 'on the request." ~~/c'os.fs. "'~ '" - y , -.~
L i;,gs may ~In next, month, review crt the board's January -Heard read a' let1er· fl'-om·' D 10 j' B G . t grew, Winside, Brenna supplier of di~sel fuel, which is ferference has played a maror NENLFA suggests that allo loca'i
~~! according t~' stiperlntend~nt meeting, The board'is cu'rrenfly' members of the giHs volley!:lall ~.. ----'-.. Im .' ranqu~s, Precinc!; Lyie Kruger, Winside, used in run'ning engines at the role in fhis situation," Orson feeders:
"l' Francis Ha,un. , considedng both 'posslb(lltie~ team who e.xpressed their 18,. I~yne,. mmor m po~ses~lon Irlancock; Delvin Mikkelsen, electrical generating plant, will said in speaking for his organi " -Write to Thone in .support.of

Durir.g--,Monday's 'meetlng. sin,ce tM present facili(y needs thanks to the board for per.rnit ofooa ~h~~C b,everages, ftned Wayne, Plum 'Cree.k" and 'Mrs. charge', 1-6.'21 c~nts a gallon zation, his quest. for an investigation
_.!x>arfL'!'I,~m.bers,votedfo extend 'relTlod~lin9, , hng the sport in the school -$1 an, cbs s. . Cyril Hansen, Wayne, Wilbur. rat.her than 12.51 as in the past. "The p.rice freeze caused into farm· to· retail price spreads'

Ihe Christmas holiday for stu· Appr~ved during the_.rneeting system this fall. woec',10~ Da~ ~n~elman"l~, Also new on the board are Y' Learned that the state many,feederstoanticipaMhigh as well as to Senators Carl
dents two extra days in an was a bill for $1,413 from -kau-p's -.- -- - ayne, an a e . ern.au. 1 " Mrs, RoJ~!tt:LP9rter of Wayne, ljquor comm~~~ion has approveg_ er prices ·n the f"tw e " h() said CtJrfiss aAS' RSA9dfl Ilrl;fslla ex-
aftcQ1pt"to help conserv.e fuel. TV Service fo~ three 23·i~ch Home Study Wayne. Ple~dcd. not 9Ud.ty.10 representative of the home ex. the bottle club license for Melo· "But to the' contrary, average pressing concern for same.

Students 'will not ret.vrn to color tetevlsion'sets for tHe Chi!rhgel,,9.l~lnor 10 possesslOn.of lemion council, and Bob Thom. dee Lanes in, Wayne. At an prices for choice" steers at -Request th~t the_ normal 10
classes· from ·thelr Christmas elementary school. The televi May H,elp aka a ftC everages; no trial sen. Wakefield, representative . earlier meeting council voted t.o Omaha h.i;l.v.~ (jl?Qh1ed from cenfs for' prom~ti~n'and-adver.
holiday until Jan .. 7 instead of slon'sets will permit elementary date se 01 Ihl'> 4·H . council. The two, recommend the state okay the $56.060 per hundred weight dur lising' be checked off ,on all

J'Snu'p3e,a,.'n,Oe'nidgelnn""HY,Puln,.n,n.e,dd' ,f c,e,'t"'ohen'a', tOTeul'eev',N"eobn,a',kN'E';d,VuJ Stretch-income waOyenCe·"I,'al.'-u.,.R,00Yy,De'ldD""9Yh"'OO,' presidents of !heir organiza. license reque.sL ing the third week--in'-Attgustto --Cattle goi'ng to market. -
~ _ tions, will serve for one year. "., -Approved 7"0 the requ&st $36,50 per hundred weigbt the ~Try to market cattle when

ter' the board ,meeting that the shows Tn their classrooms, Wayne area re$idents Irying way: fined no and $8 costs The new members take over from Steve Hall for membership tirst week in December.''' they are at a desirable weight
extended holiday will save only Board' members lislened to a to s'trl'>teh their income are Dec. 11 - William K. 'Thelan- in January, at which time the in the local' volunteer fire de· Considering presen' produc and finish

'--, a minimal amount of fuel, but it request from Roy Coryell, owner invited to enroll in a home stUdy - der, 46, O'NeilL speeding; fined ful! board will elect a president, partment, tion costs, feeders need' $45 $50 The NENLFA includes memo
is in line with sug'ge$-tions for of-Coryel} Auto Co. in Wayne, to course titled "DoIIMwise and $10 and $8 costs vice president and secre;tary fen- "., Set a hearing date for per hundred weight just to break bers from ·Wayne, Dixon, Dako.
conservalion Issued by the·exe· permit him 'to continue supply Penny Pinching" being offpred Dec. 11 - Merlin D. Swanson, the coming year. Current offl· the city's one·year and six·year even, he said ta and Thurston Counties.
cutive committee of .1he Nebras· ing the school. with dr'iver train· by the Universlt.y of Nebraska 43, Laurel, -speeding; fined $11 cers are Ray Roberts. Jr. of street, improvement programs Olson, of WiTTn~bago,·said that
ka State School Boards' Associa· iryg 'cars, The'.school will begin E)('tension Service and S8 costs Carroll, president;. Delvin Mik for Jan. 29 at 8 p.m. Unlike .past the feeder accepts some of the Neihardt-

_.L ~rI..~...~a.un.~'~l~!.~ __~~_~()OI, 'is_In g~fJlrt-9_ froiliri.ing. (:ar~ Jror:n Wort The five lessons, mailed 10 the Dec. 11 ---;- Norman L. Jeppson, kelsen of Wayne, vice president, years, city employees will draw responsibility tor the situation
little danger of running out of man Auto to in January' home are free iWiCording to '1 bl W k f Id and Mrs' 'Cyril Hansen of up the programs.. The city's "Ma'ny feeders admit to holding (Continued from page' 1)
fuel to heat the three bUildings Board me~bers alSO: . Anna 'Marie Krei'fels, area home ~~Pi:;de i~:;~C~iO~' cer~if~c~te; Wa'yne, secretary. engine~ring firrr, formerty drew catt,le '0 excessive weights," he director for the foundation.
in Wayne this winter. The build ,-Learne,d that. the Wayne economist at the, Northeast Sta tined $10 and $8 costs. Of her board members ·are up' the olans. said. Another resident of Bancroft

- iog at· Car-rol1--·is· heated-'-wlth "--------I"Iigh- marching band had raised fion near, Concord. Dec. 11 _ Diane E. YOt,lng, 21, Phillip Scheurich, Hoskins, Hos . Y', ~pproved 6-0 a claim for "We are not asking for sym happens to be one of the Stater
coal. by Monday $4,700 toward its One lesson helps those taktng Wayner.speedlng; fine~$+O'and kins Precincti bewe-J-l-Johnson, $6,0-43_33 for. Qac~. __s.aJ.ac)'_.1oL ----pat-h--y-;'--'--Qlson emphasized. "We editors, Jay Copple, and his

In a related subject, board, 1000 goal necessary to send ,the ,course understand' iheir S8 costs Wakefield, Logan; Merril Baier, Vern Fairchild, reinstafed' as al"e s'lmply po'inting out facts to grandmother, Mrs. c.c. Copple,
. 'members learned that th.e school band to", the Cotton( Bowl feelings about money by use ot a Carroll, Deer Creek; Mr'jo. Mel. police chief. by, court order show that the feeder's financial still living' there, recalls her

will receive only 8~ per cenl of Pa ade in Dallas Jan:,1. . fam'iI.y,rrroney: queslfonnaire, Dec. 11 "I" D~vnj '/!If, Wendte, vin Wilson, Pender, Leslie; ~uesd~y. Fairchild had be~n position has been seriously jea memories of the Neihardt fami.

iiiiiijiOi;iiii=====;ti:~*~Fiiii~~w.~~;:opand students have an opporluni.... 19,. Newcastle,' no 'ins~ection fired In- April by mayor Kent pardized in recent months." Iy in a· -story written 1lY-effiTof--,ard ·b-f-f1-e-orrng·--·--:= -'1Yto""Se-'Fup--a-personai'--spendtng·='-ct-rtifi-c-ate,-· 'f inect---S-lO..---a::i'ld- .Sa- New 'Boord Members Hall. Gruss abstaining from the Many feeders are' now ques Vicki Miller
plan and put it into aclion. It costs ~' vote. tioning ,the farm·to-retail price Jay Copple writes a warm

m!l
' ,H,ea-ring Tes,ts .--- also gives advice on getting Are Selected for v' Approved 7·0 adopt1on of spr~ad for beef, Olson said. account-·::::--··bi:ifll·-comic and

family members' involved in a MARR!~<;;E UJ.ENS.E5: ~ve~~ee~',ViC~fp~~:ec-ct~R-y,~ferp"OI~cide ,,"o~m~CcOu'dsiDngA 'OL"'vigeU,"oeC'k,vM'i""kbele, serious - about his several'i'''1 MAleO Otten family counci1-:---' -- ~'-'-Det:- 10 - Glen A. Nordby, Community Chest encounters with Neihardt,·start-
.....- ," Persons in Wayne, Dixon, 24, Coleridge, 'and Darlene ,R. Four people have been select dep~r;hmtnlf ahr:'ldd fbeire dePdart. News September 1, ,the price ing when he was 13 and his

A'd S· Cedar, Dakota and Thurston Mi!.ler, 23, WayO€. ed (0 serve three· year terms on ":te~. th a :~ s~ Ta d en or e4 spread from wholesale to retail school class went to hear the__ .. Hear.in9-__c I _.-" ervrce Counties inte~esfed in taking the the board of d'lrecfors of fhe eye co~r. ues ay, for choice grade beef is aver poet, Anybody'who has" beeri-~
"Serving AII.Hearing Aid Users" ~~u::e '~;~i~ w:::~f~~.,.'el~~~~le R~:; ~.OS~j~h~~~Na~~E-:e~~y Wayne Community Chest, ' the ~ur;~t:de/~~i~~:a:·7n:P:a~~~ ag.lng $220.58 per head, accord_ 13-year·old boy can guess what

EI:~:;~;;lw~~~e7:~St. men' should be· compleied be J. Kavana'ugh to William C They are Laura 'Franklin,. child - ~afflr~i~~;~-ofh~~~~5 $;0 n;; ~~~'~~~U;t':y~~~~O:·~T~~--
Tuesday~ Dec. 18 tore Jan. 1, since plans cal) lor Smith, .all except W 50 teet of Joa'n Polts, Bob R-eeg 'an'd "., Agreed 1·0. to donate head above the August 15, 1971 to later enco'Unfers with Nei-

From 6:30 P,M. to 8:'30 P,M, sending the first lesson out 1015 ,46, block 9, origin~l Car· NQrvin Hansen, who take over in i~OO t~ th~ ~ayne sta:e F~nda price spread, he noted.' nardt. It's a story very few
Tel. No. J7S.I!70 sometime during January, she roll: S2.20 in documentary place at four retiring b9ard ~ont ~ rep ~r~mo e, ;yne ,From August to Sep.tember people could have written.

~~. £Lamps rnembe:.~s in January. ti~n-:Va~1:8~?: as year s ona- :~Te t~~a~ ~;:~~ ~r:~~a~e~h~~~~ of J?~e~:~;: ~hheO r~~~: ~:~~~
~.. ..,,-.....---,;...----------------------- ~ Going off the bQdrd are Melvin "., Approved 7·0 the agree· per cent which is an annual rate con.tr..i~~llr~._arlid~
I;;iiI.Fmwg.- . ~.~"'MJD'nItiiiI "Bud" Froehlich, Bob .Jordan, ~'ment with the state roads de·- 0'1"562 per"'cenl:- he said. ing..,the Neihardt concepts of life,

Butts and Dennis Boehme, partment which. permits the From the third week in August '1'1fve, fun, death and being
[] rccently moved from s·tate 10 maintain highways to the first week in December human.

\ Wayne to take a Boy Scout iob within the city. The agreement the teeder's price has fallen 35 Mahan summed up the staff's

J'\ \ I in_~~~_a.h.a. .:.:,.:-~._.:-_-._,_;~:t~~~_le_'_''_ha_n_'_700 ~.v~r ~--:~~~itc:h~~ '~~I~~~ ~::;e~-~~;~ __ ..~;;~,~.;:~,;~~_~:.:e~s~~~~~~ __.~~=
i --.....,....,.....LANTlt-eI..;ttJS SAYS= I Im~·~~~~~~e~~m~:~·b:~t~ Hall::--;':::n!~:~t/; t~:,y;::--~~o;~~rt ::~ ~:~~~~s~~I:a:ee ~~~~o;'~:t,I~~t~~r~~ho;h~t~~~-·
l-. " ",' ~:; L~:;ts~~~a~;dnH~~:~a~t~ ~~C.~;:o~n ~~~a~~~~e~~~.~.e;~.:;;~ st~:~iC~~~d~~sth:~~~~~~?~~~~v:~ Neihardt."

~ V ou Can U av"; e Chr;'stma..~ ,,'I.d', p,e"den' 10' 'he "" AI W,II'~ and Dick Ke,del '0 been in W"hing'on ,egu'a,'y Help 1" Availablei: ~ l .. Dl h lund drive on Jan. 16 one·year terms, Kurt OHe and since the freeze was. initiated

i ' Ev'e'r':r ·V-'a".y In v our uome 'l·.f ~ The 1973 lund drive hds fallen ~~~l~:~h:~;/s~n~w~:aena~;:;:~ ~n~d ~~~:~~~=~:eo~~;j~t~~~~cic~·t At. IRS .Office
___ ~ .I. I ~.~ I short at liS goal according to a to 1hree.year terms. the farm.to-retail price sjtua Taxpayer assistance will be

~~::~~r~: ::r~d J~~v~~~C~~rY "., Tabled the application of tion. available on Fridays only during
V B A EI Mark, Hervey, 20, for member· Woodrow Collins, president of the first three weeks in Decer:n·
.I. OU uy - A total 01 about S9,400 has ship In the Wayne police re the state livest.ock associatIon, ber, reports Willis Wachter,

I
serve, Hervey commutes from ha< pledged h,< '''II <uppo,t '0 office manager for the Norfolk

m1
been collected in the fund drive, "- "'U"
some $7;600 short of the SI2,OOO w.ayne ~o Western ~owa Tech at Congressman Charles Thone in IRS office

. MA.· VT',AG DISHWASHER! t I'd' SIOUX City where he is studying Thone's quest for federal inves Wachter.said that over 70 IRS.... .1...i goal se or thiS year s rive police science. Council will can employees in Nebraska are re-

hJ~n~odu:n1~Oyc;;i~:'~o~~:rest,~r~~ . :i:~~n;~;ra~~~I~:;~O~r~~~erin~~t/ Promotion - f~~V~~gm~~~C~~ s~:~~i;~eks~n;~
(The ()n.~ to Du)' in tht' Find fJ'laee) Hummer said views the applicant . (Continued fro",-, ~ge l) prepare the,m ~.o assist t.a-~:'1 v' Learned the city admin her birthday tallen on the-exact ers dUring the upcoming Income

, istrator has fired City, building day drawn at random earlie[, tax filing seas()ri~- -.--
in.spector Richard Carlson. she woul~ have takeQ home $300 "Because so many of our

__ ' -- Carlson had accepted a-teaching in Birthday Bucks. people will be attending ·this
. position at Northeast Nebraska Local and area shoppers again training, we w,ill be able to offer

Technical Community CoI,lege in will have a chance to win in the walk-in assistance in our Nor
Norfol.k.' 'weekly promotion tonight folk office on Fridays only

"., Agreed to discuss next (Thursday). The winning date during the first three weeks in'* week the possibility of the city 'will be announced in all partici December," Wachter said.
~ '4 donating money to help the pating businesses at 8: 15 p.m. Tol/·free telephone assistance
'tiiiIL· Wa'yne High marching band Also, the second of two craw- will continue to. be available

1
reach its $12,000 goal so it can ings for $100 in Christmas Bucks Monday through 'Friday from 8
parficipa'te in the Cation Bowl is-scheduled for-Friday, with the a.m. to 4.45 p,m. Wachter urged
Parade 211 Dallas on Jan. 1. list of numbe.rs. peing post~d in taxpayers lo"call BOO·642·99~0 i.o

Y' Failed to get a majority businesses at 1 p.m. Shoppers . the early morning or late after
of the council to vote to do away _may compare the numbers on noon and avoid Mondays, if
w'lth the required three readings flckets they have received wh'i\e possible, for faster s~rvice.

B
M(Jdel 339 l~ 340 of an ordinance which' would shopping with those posted. The Normal taxpayer assistance

~
prohibit smoking in council $100 in coupons Will be 8w<lrded will resume Dec. 24, alld, begin·-

iJ&
chambers during meetings. Vot the person holding the ticket ning in January, walk·in assis-

I
'Ir Ie ._...ing...aga·in-s·t·-'bypa:SSlri·g"'·the three matching the number highest on tance in Norfolk. will be avail-

. ,./1" J~f,1 (/llr'-· readings were Prather and Rus· the list at,8 p,m. at the Chamber able' from B a.m. to 4:45 p-.m,.,
';; . I ,ell of {;omme,ce oflice'. Monday 'h,ough F,iday.

byB LADY SCHICK

_1....._-fIlR_.tOMPACT VlRSATIllTY .SUPER fAST ,DRYING.
NAlURAl NAIRSTYlING'

button. " , fII
Replace Your BU.. ilt-In DiShw.~er~
" With A Mayt-G§-lGday!---I-
Pric~s,' $29QOO
Starting At " , _. , , 7



1969 Plymouth 2· Or·. ROi1d.
runner. 383 V·8, 4·speed.
Radio. Warranty Our pre.
Christmas Sale Pric-e 
$I,D95.0D.

on lac a a na upe.
R,ed with black inter-for. v-a,
al!tomatlc, 'air condition·lng.
PoWl'~tee-rtng,-------power-'~

-bra'kCS-, ·-OaIy---50,OOO-m-ji
Warranty. Our Pfe-C_hrisf
~a'e Pf}ce -;- $~,295,qo.

/
I

.1'69 Mercury 9· Passenger
Station Wfgon. va, autoina.

1970 Buick .Custom 'LaSabre nt;., AIr. conditioning, power'
,( Dr, Hardtop. Whitewall steerln9' power· brakes. Lots
·'i7e-s-,---:-~d-I!'Y;.._.t:inted.......g1as.s=.:.=~~..!:!.anjy::,_~.~
Beau,liful Chestnut, l3rown. Christmas Sale Price -

,::~r;~:rp'r?:: .!;~i~~~~t7 $I,19S.00,

1973 Olds Station Wagon Custom 1'973 Olds 98 4-0r. luxury Sedan, Only

_~r_~~s~r·_.QnJx,_J~,-~J!ljJ~:Comple1ely. =-,~~~~Q...,.~1.1rL~Y,!IIY,-oepg\liDQ!:'dJ)jght ,gr-C-y_
equlpped,- a great family ca'"rl~~~~-

.SAVE AS MUCH AS '1500L

USED<:AR~. -' - JM.-=
-l-97'i thervolrel -t-aprTce---1971 Impala 6.Passenger Sla. 1972 Olds Della Royal 4 Dr-- 1969 CHEVEITE' MALIBU
Coupe. Fully ~equipped plus _----tion_Wagon.. V---8-, air--.WAdi_ Full, (:qulppcd, Jifl/J top illr 4 Or V 8 dulrJn dtlr TWJ_

AM FM radio and erectri'c tioning, power brakes..-War. tondl!lonlng. Tilt wheel, tOM '. IJlu~ with, blue <;.Ioth
window, Only 17,000 mile,; ranty. Our. pre.Christmas Crul~t' Control. Only 14,000. mtNlor EYCeptlOnillly nl(~
y~n!/L .,1Q.P~_-_.Wor~:anty....~::~d..-'-:-Sate---Prj-~~'29~.O~ mll(;s--:--'VJarrc.lTlt~'~ord''n(j"i·-~_-~---iJ----F---t'<lnI r--:- Our pre -
new $5~296,00. Our pre· Christ· ')5,495,00. Our --pre-Christmas Chnsfm'\J;5ale .Price..~.... .-._

-'mU Sal,e Price;"" 5J',S'fS;O.0. Sale Price _ .53;895,00. . , , S,.59~.OO
1972 Olds 98 4·0r. H'a'rdlop.

~Oi7':tt~~~~~~~~~o'ri~04/~ 1968 MERCURY MONTER.
price approxima1ely ~400.00. EY SPORT COUPE. V-B,
Our pre·Christm"ls ,sale Price' autorr,atic, power s.teering,
-.:. 53,995,00:- p0'1'(:( brakes.. Air condilio'n

ing. 1urquols.e y,it.h a, white
fop:_'Warranty .. Our pre·
Christmas Sale, Pricc;....s,8?5.QO

I -- ..• _--

It~~ ih~ dt-hlXfll ('ord 1912 CHEVROl,..ET J~ TON
slta\'l'YTh&t make" PICKUP,. 350 V·B. Turbohy·
.ht"-("I~~f"'Hha\·" deom,,'ic. Heavy duty
eomforfabll". Ihro!Jg!:JouL Local'one owner.
This deluxe cord shaq:( War~anty', Our pre·Christmas

g;~~d~~d1:~~:/~~'~t~r;l~ ,sale Price. . .52,595.00 ?:I~Y. 8eU~~~pp;~~Ct~.~'r:~~;:
:'_piu..t-.sk..i'iLth;ll1ks t.uth~ ne~\ 1972 Pontiac Grandville 4-0r. Our pre"Christmas »Ie P~ite
-GOMfQ-R-i:tUc.AD . \f e iJ 'tQ!!'at,'c r..J~----'=.liti.f'1 - () 09500

-sk:"VINGs\'stEl>l "': "" CHEVROLET '" TON
WIth the M.1Ck III you,L:e-( PICKUP. 6,cylinder; 4.speed.
,close, comfortJ.bJe- Sh;i\~CS ;',r New paint. W~rranfy.. !h~r
plus thue j:;cc;u £(;.ltu~es; I,!~, ouqhly recOridHloned' ~nd

J'HeRE WERE some·tense moments for Wayne High wrestling' coach Don Koenig and> his
squad Monday night during earty"mron"of the Waynl:-Randolph wrestling match at the
auditorium. Scott. Brummond:a;nter, appeared to be in serious trouble In the second period
his match against 119-pound Lester Loberg~ Both were tied at 22 each b-ejor~ Loberg moved

i

I,
~-.--
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Phone 315-14441022 Main

How long Can Winside
Maintain Win Streak?

o 0 9 _ L. J1.
·33 6·14 18 71
I~ ·14 16 16--58
18 18 IS 11l-12

Ron Meier
'TofalS' -

Allen
Coteridge'

,....-,
-Ws-to-Host-"-

Christmas
CCJ.9~~_M_e~t

IF WRESTLING fans haven't noticed
already, there have been some -changes
made in 'many of the high school duals

Instea'd of starting, out with the lower
weights, '~l1d _working I,Jp,. cQaches._oow

-have {he opfion _to draw .to_.see which _
wrestlers go tirst

Last year, the Nebraska Coaches Asso
ciation suggested - but didn't rule 
thaf the 'coaches draw for the starting
weights. Although the idea didn't seem to
meet with much approval last year, more
and'more 'ai"'ea--coacnes -are agreeirlg lh~1t

this may be the way to go.
"When we draw for positions," Trullin·

ger said" "the pres'!lVre is taken Off the
lower we,ights. This is one (eason I'm for
the move."

to produce livirg organisms.

· condillonlng, mist •. water mist· legu10r ~et5

·20 conditioning rulicrs 16 lumbo, 10 lorge, 4 ~malll

• automatic ready iight. an/off-SWi1c---h- __
• compor1ment for clips, cord~ .__
.With.2 5f?ec'o.l cond.lt1oners Klnd_nessCu5to~ Core.

BurJdogs l8-Point Quarters· DownAHe-r,' - ~~c:;;;f~:~~:~~~;,:~:~~::d,;,d";o'ei--- .
SAV-MOR DRUG.LJsing four 18-point qoarfers, for the. vi~i!Ors,~. s,i"r:k_ir.'.9. ,.nLn.e

-the -ColerIdge" '''High--ba5ketbalf "snots·whitl;f goTi'!9-,lwo-1.or...two-.a-t-
team ruined Allen's hopes" of t,he..llAe--tor·1(fpoints. VonMlnden
gaining revenge at> the Bulldogs was next at· 13.

dipped the Eagles, 72 58', Satur' Neithe-r' team really outdis ii _ _ _ _ _ ..
aay-niglir-- -- lanced the other at· the foul line,

Co_'~~qe's fQp gun~e~~AIlen con~~rJ~ ~!.Q.ht oJ J,LW!!il
Krie and ·Alan Benson, rIpped COleridge sClink six of 14 charity.
the nets for 29" and 18 points tosses. •
respectively in leading the feam The reserve team also felt the
lo its second consecutive open· blow'ot .detea"'Wf}tHi Coleridge

~N;i_~e~::.r--~;~~,~~~~~Jll--~1~~~diuani3:;20B:il~~~t~~te-d-
dogs dropped Allen 68·54 on the out with a 17-12 halftime l-ead
Eagles' court. and continued its-.use of a zone

Allen trailed 18-12 after the and man·to·man pr~ss to beat
first period and dropped back 10 the Eagles
points' at the half, 36·26. Scoring for Allen -,- Hirchert

"Coleridge wa":> able to get the B, R. Chase 4, Snyder 2, Dunn 2,

~~~i~:~" a~~oa~~~~~ f:t~~ Kavanaugh 2, B. Chase 2

pointed out. Senior Scott Von- 'Allen. FG FT F PTS
Minden led Allen with nine Neil Blohm, : ~;_ ; ~~

reb'ounds OUt. of the team's 26, . ~~~~.rv~~~el;~~~ 1 1 2 2 5
but Coler,idge's big men --. Krie, T,,11 HoIl J 0 0 0 6

Benson ·and \ Bick Hansen -- ~ Scol! McAfee 1 0 0 2 4

~~rkee~~~e;~Si~:t :~~~:~ ball and ~;,~InS~i~~~rt ~ ~ ~ ~.~
Allen's shootin~ p·erc_e~!~_q~._._.~llr~k~ohe;~~r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

-wa-s-----&4espedabl.f'...:5LQe~~._=T-(lL1l~--__~~~-----.:a--~s- 14 53
but most of those shots came
from the outside. In the firsl Col.eridge. . FG FT F PTS 01
ha1f-the~loHr 01 tbFir. Tim Krll' 12 5-·9· 3 29 ~.. ~
shot~ from Inside, (:ompared to ::~~, ~:~:~~ ~-:-:- -~-~- -~ ~.__.

seven in the second half. LG""'9'TRh'0'mh',~bl!r 3, °0, 0
1

4, " ~ n&'. .' '. K B· tt1e.SJuyl""." s».. ----8-!ohrn· had· the hoi hand ~ 9:

- Sun~ Sc·hedule-,.--- ~~~~FA:I~~~N 6'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " . " '. _ : .-0., ' .' '.' _~ ---.~- ... :$:~
Th. follow;" "h'dul. ,ppli" 10 'Jupil,,'s almosph.,. contains' e, Wayne, Nebr. PH. 375-3550-. !fb~

:~~I:6f~~ny~e~b;~~~~6,u~i~~r~ll: :~dm~~~:~b7;~.::~ee;.-.7~~r:~; ~~," _,.~.
:~~~.~~~,~ns~:;;~~~~e::~~~~·~e~ine ingredients,.)hat may"hav~ pro. .~
D.ilte , Sum'll. Sunse,. duc'ed life on eart~ a~ lour ~~, ~~

Dec 13 7~4'··--~ .~~IIi~loJn~S~y~.a~'~s~a~9~O,~Ma~n:y~S~C~le~n~. 1:-_~_~~~ ~~mi!A~~~~==-::i~==::;;=l[=Dec.. 14 ~:48 4:57 tisis believe that large regions

~~T"---~:----i~--.~I~·t ;~~i~~~perature. These ~\
con- 'onscou a ow epene

. Stop' in and Check

,, OU, Low

Discount Prices!

.SAV-MOR
~DRUG

, P07S0

REMINGTON'"
750 lIand·lleld
Dryer.

- More po",er~me.D8'

I.... drying tim...

• 7JfJ.watl5 [or murt' air flow
to dry hair faster

• 2 speeds: I~w flow [or
styJin~; high [ordeying

• Brush and 2 (Ornb
attalhments

_•..s,,:( 1,.I).c ,e r<:t:r~!.(! r__ 5PCl.t :.l.l r~~\
• Thc:rmostat prevents

o\'crheatioj!;

MAYBE IT'S a good lhing city recrea
l!Qn director Hank Over in got. -'he new
turf on part of the city's ball diamond. I
don't think he actuaily was thinking ot

gf!ltlOg the area tournament at Wayne
when pulting'in the new 'iOCf, but now that
it i~ settled, maybe he'll be able to get
more help and materi,als to complete the
job of fixing up the 'ball diamond.

Accord i ll9-_J.Q Hank, tbe... iob _of. Jaying
the rest of the sod (along the third base
~probably will have 10 waif until
early spring, "Unless we Jt:t a warm

Christmas
Cable
Installation

Special"

WAY.NE

,JI W Broa(lw.. v
co,.lIi,tl Btulh .. lowa SHO,1

(1121122916'1

CHERNICK
TRAVEL

• Ordl'r Wayne Cable TV for your 'family., or anyone on
your Wayne gIft li~), dnd p.ay only $5.00 installafion
chilrqe lor Onl! outlet, a savings of $7.50.

• Pay no sen'lCe charge till January I, ',1974-.. _

• Receive a free gift to go under your ·tree - an attractive,
useful Travel Alarm Clock, with smart leatherette easel
type case and luminous hands. , .refail value most stores
abo,!,' ~7 ,~5!.. (We r£!'ierve the right _to.-5ubstituf-e.·it gift· 01
comparable value when 1he supply of Travel Alarm
Clocks IS depleted).

• Rec"'ve an attractive Gift Certificate fo announce your
gif!. - -.----- "-,, --. "" - .-~--....

TO OR,DER, MAIL CQUPON TODAYI
__ FP [E_G.1E_~----""'JTI'LEVERY.CHRJ5TMAS-.ORDER

·1i,'aliilPli .~ ~~

.~Elrr'l")·thing ccc

,····-fNG.-',

-'ir=We" 'cd"
1 ~ 375-1120 1022 Main

~~--~----'-~~~I---P~hon.315·144'--

...._-----------------,--.I .. 'WAYNE CAlllEVt"'ON.1NC:·c"-"-"" '.
'I 120 West Jrd Street I

. l I Wayne, Nebra~ka 66'787 I ,
,L ~TwanfTo """.'dvantage of the wayne "DiJj/. -rv--I

, ,.1 Chri'.itmas Special. I understand ttlat ~i.!lJ!~,Y-=-Qri!-'L--l
$5,00 ~'51;mafion-c---nar~~;- with no Ser.vice Charge till I

'I Janua.rv \, 1974" and that I will receive ~_!r.!~.9~!!and I
,I a' Chrl~tmas Gift Certificate. My $5.00 1$ enclosed, I

• • •I Nam" .. '" .-,--,-.----,~,~- I
I • 'I Addn~'.i~ ".-.-----,~-"'-.._------ Phone .---- • .1._--------------,-----,~

Mail Coupon Now -. Must be Postmarked by Dec. 19

--'------B-y-.808.BARTLETT the coach sa-Id-.---'-!-Btl-t--Jhat doesn't leam--·--r-eboundlng ·,s-fr-engJh.: 'to alone,--:'-hat-p~I,leE:t.fhe-Gafors,-out.-out--t-o--h,iS,hU5:tHng-,uards..-:-

~~~t~~~I'; n~~~~:~a~~~te:Z~-:~~~d,:~~gorng _~o\ S~~~A~~:e~O~I~h-f~~O~~n!o.-1s~:n~io_'~Blc.o~b~B ..e.,ck,-m-lla",:n,¥a",nLdc:'",Unaj/mO'-1,mrAS!",c'lh<Le~h"-ea-,\d~"-"m",allJn!L"-,,utijlilll.,,-, '""c,'}c-I'_S~l<;-w-4a~y",ne__St..a",I.>l-W-fl<>illti<p..'aI'/Y-4hB;0..SI....to~b---'WllJi"H~[)!~",n'.-:I0O!ng,"::ca-:,n:;,,~~~;j~eH~~~'~~wr:e_st_H_n9_-~~~stretch Its

Hea-d. mentor -. Joel Parks Parks reiterated that 'It's go- . t~e area Frlday- Is ,Wls'ner.~11 rofts In' the upset, with 6'1 Little Is -known abciut the ball Tournamentbeginning., Qee. Tuesday night the Wildcats sur'passed .-their previous
vowed that If his team 'won the l,ng to be.. to,ughgolng ,1 t1sldewlth ger.· B~ckman' accoLi~,~lng 'for 14 remaining two foes ...- Wynot 28 and 29. Four collegj~te teams record. of 16~0 over three seasons with.a win over ~

, ~~~~~~~ f::;,:.e~rl:~~~ h'~d;~~:,~ ~~~~n~~g~~ ~~:rie~hb~~ 1te~e~ fie;~~ ~i~~_r:tl~t:~~~'~~r:~~~~' po~:t:i week a~ajnst Wln~de" it _ angn~Jno~eb:hgeO., d~i~erence~ in ;~~I.. be ~ompeting for top han· Pender. w~~~e~0:~:u~~6~~;~~a~u~~~~rns~;~
thave off his summer' beard boss 'may be contemplating leading the way'. The senior was Wakefield's Doug Fischer Robert Moore's lineup at 'Allen ,Along with the four college team can collect. He's more con-
He's now b~ardl('Ss and he :some otllside 'shooting to draw Wis(ler standout had an imWes. who was the playmaker, setting will be the possible. absence of teams, ·there will -be eight high cerned' with overall team improve-

L~-- .. ~:~::~~~~_~_~throue-~o~~I~o~~~f~ci'n' ti1E;;'sl~te ~ 'for l~~~'~i~bt~ta~a~it~~~kp;~~nt:: ~s~:~,--~~~:~:~,'f~~~d~ltSS~~~~ ~::~~~h~C~:~:~~ ~r~se;:'se;~~~ ;~~~~l teams competing Dec. . . m.;~t~ the third-year head'man, one of

Buf Frlda,y's _'match agatnst Fdday ar9'f6ur other, area hom'e 59·56 victory over fa'vored West playmaker - -5"''1-0 Scott McG1n duty ~9ainst Coleridge after a The'college division will begin his main goals is to 'repeat, if nof go
Had/nglon C.edftr C.a,tho!tc may ma'tc-tUl:s': Viy~of will' be.at Pqin! Central Ctit,holie. In addi· nis, McGinnis will be the man t? bout with a cold, and it still isn't at 3: 15 p.m, Friday matching beyond, last year's record of sending
starf some fun growing again ' Winside, Winnebago at Allen, Jion to his closing second shot set.... up first-year Jerry Cassin's knowri whether he will play wartburg against'Bemidtl State.

THe Trola.ns undoubtedly' will Wisner· Pilger at Wakefield, and that puf, the Gators out in fran!, offense, centered, of cours'e, ~F'riday against Winnebago. The second qame will start at nine t...~:a~p_'e_,_s _10_ Ih_e_sl_a_t._~urna.
- h~. 0l"!e 01 the biqgQst teams the South Sioux City at Wayne. the' towering center had 17 'around Beckman~--- -F-or-1trst·yearcoa-ch Kor~jY ~igfllWTffi ayne With six veteran standouts continu-

Bears will filce this year. Starf Bfue Devil coach Bill Sha'rpe rebounds to his CLe.diL_ _ Coble said he- plans another Lutt, his Winside team will tr~ g~in.g __against B~!.h_el ~?l.l.e.ge. ._____ ing their winning ways last Saturday
Ilul wi'th 6,1 Gary WieSeler and doesn't intend to· make any That in itself may make run-and·gun game, hoping'Th-at to break into ffie-WTncOTijmn- fhe consoTation game will
then work up to 65 scoring radical changes when South Troian coach Joe Coble worry, Gary Addink, Keith Slebrandf Friday against W~ot.· Luft rea· begin Saturday at 3 p.m. and the BARCLAY ~:s ~~ok:f::~~;n :~u~;~::n~is~~~:~~

, leader Gene' Scholl, who hit 23 Sioux comes calling Friday at but he has more to wor¥y about. and Sam Ute(:ht will be abte to lites his team has to continue championship game- will start at
points in his ~atl1's up's~t loss to the clty auditorJum. Just contln because it wasn't 'Hornbeck g~! the ,ba'lI o.(f the 'boar~s' and working on his offensive pat- 8'.15 Saturday night. crew will be ready for districts in February.

:~a;t~~i~:hB~~~ter~~~~y~n~\~~ ~:t~~:lnQ ?ood' hustling. bas ;~~n~i~~~~~~. the team can click First round action in the high D~i~~tBo~:~~~~~~haS~:hIDa~on~~::~~,fe~it~eg~in~ag:t
Trojans look tn'b!"miqhty tough -".f-- 'was'-V1iry- much pleasect.: .. - 5' f' 51 f The first week· of 'prep picks school dtvisJon will be held Wakefield's four·team meet,. I.".. ';

Parks knows his tpam is going with the w~y the feartl played . --, PO.r s, 0, e -- didn't turn out too bad, 5.0, but Thursday .. 7he first. game 6egins Not to be forgotten are two new promising additions to
10 have to employ a fast break last week against Blair," he this week t~ere- may be some at 2:45, "Albion against Platts· Wlns'ide's team - Neil Wagner and Brad Brummels. Both

~~ ~~~s~~ :~~~s ~~~~rm~~ie~~;. ~:~c;;,~ ~~desh~~:dP~~~~dh~~~7e.~ High School~ FridayB~S~I~~e~~~~erat Wakefield, Wynot ~'~Is~t~ ~it~h~b::k:;:~~owever, ~~~t~~~:tS~~~~dagnadm~C~:b~:: ~:~~~e;:rt~~k~::~~~~~~s:~~r~~~~~:r;s~ar~:~~p~;~~Joe
will df.'p~nd on, the)r defense." Sharpe noted. at Winside, Hartington CC at Laur~t. Winnebago ~t Allen, Prep Picks thIrd game at 6: 15, with ~iU This Saturday the Wildcats will be back on the road to

..~pe said he intends t9 play, South Sioux City at Wayne; Saturday - Wayne at Colum"us Frida'y and S·yracuse;. fourth gam, 1;1 tournamen.t action as' the Winside crew heads to the
~~r===;;""...--,,=~.. his same game alld not change Lakevleli-i,-'=waK'efierd"at Coleridge; Tuesday - Laurel at Wisner· Pilger over Wakefield, p.m., Wayne and North Ben. 10-team'Stanton meet. Then it's back to dual competition a

Gf) WITH AL ~ou;~skoe~:~:: ~s~~~;-y~~~:I:'~; waY~:il~e~o~i:~yW~S~~dland g;rlS at wsc; Saturd.
l
.y.~ ~~ns~:e~ve~a:>;:~t, A~l~~i~~~~~ Fr~~~~ :~~oo~a:uc:~~~, C~~;i!,s~v. w7;;~e~oi~ cf~~:~ ~:ht~~~~:y~~a~~~nr~v~e~ig:~estllng team,

.(~()'f1.'()N But looking at the South University ot South Dakota at WSc. '. Winn~ba90' South S!oux City enth place game Saturday at Wakefield coach Lyle Trullinger may have the solution _
• Sioux"s height may prompt the Freshmen; Monday - PierLe...a.LWayne,;..-,Wed~esdaV, -= .'...ov.er Wa.rne-------::-__ _-'~'-···~~f~iHA PTaEe at 1:1'S;- - t wrestling matches _

B()WL Devil mentor to make some Lau~~'. a~iC9~~ft~ndav _ Allen af Homer; Wednesday _ Satu,rday ~onsolation game at 4: 45, and Starting this Saturday the Troians will participate in one
~~~~g~lz.4 i~~~~ruJ:l~~ur~~~~~ --'W;:~~~~:kef~e~:e:,~:; c~7ee:. the championship game at 6:30. tournament, followed by duals on Monday and Tuesday,

.team's lea-mg scqrer.'last year, Laurel at CroUon. idge. Ticket· prices, are 51.50 each ne~:ekde~~e~dli~t~:s~~eS:t:in~~-~~~n~'th~n~e:dbo~:na~lo:a~lll~
and~yJr.al'1k." and the WRESTLING Tuesday day for adUlts, incLuding c911ege come with the help of next week'.s....bus.¥-----S-fate.

--=<:ifrdihaW,coula.very'--wcr'l pose High.._ Schook T~.Ili9-h.1 J!t:'l_ut::~~~y) ---: _"I!..~ynf!: "at__ ~.IC!_ir; WaV.ne over LaureL Osmond students,_a!!r;L1LLoc.blgh....schooL_ - - --S-ellior s Sieve Sorensen; 'Roge--;-Gustafson and Ken Dolph
as big a. threaf as any 1eam in Saturday - Winside at _Stanton tournament- Wak.efleid-~: we-r Winside." ~ ... - - .' student~r - ---are providing the 'leadership for Trullinger's relatively
the \!ilrea·this v'ear':-'- - Norln Be-ricr 10urna.m~nt; Monday _- Wakefield at _. _YOl.109.. __ crew. _"All thre~, wer~ winners i.n Saturday's

But fWo men Won't make up Hooper·Logan' View; Tuesday·-~·Wakefield"t-"Pende-r-:-'- tournamenTaTIeTFrRJays-------cuaTVTC1Ofresa·gcl11rst--Winstc:fe-;------
coach. Ken Maior's team alone. College: Friday - WSC 1'31 Kansas State. -" -Wayne coach Don Koenig knows that it tak~lence
He'll have plenty of six·toot to make a good wrestling team, but his coming schedule
iu'nlor power to move the' ball SWIMMING with Class A teams is going fo tax -his-wrestlers.
and helP with press. College: Satur~.y - WSC at Kearr~ey. TonJgtit (Thursday) the Devils are to take on Blair at

For Sharpe, his biggest men Blair, then host South Siou}( the following week.
on the floor will' hp 6-4 lunior Both teams espes:,i9Uy .are going to be tough after last

~~~w~~~,'i~groa~~h6~;eSt~~io~~ill~ (. S t b t '.'. ',..0_._..•'••'--. -,J.-"'. ~~,~.~,~d~i~~x.B.:~.~...i_~_:~~a,n_Id_i~naL The Bears won that meet and
Me goino 10 have '? ,ely on ..por .s ,. eO . ~~=~=';;;;";;~--J-l!------.......;.----- Jr. High Teams Win, lose

1
'f!.,..ua.".·OUf' family the greatest gitt ,_By Bob. Bartlett. Wayne's seventh and eighth tocs ,oiled oUI 10 an '8·10 ti"t
"'..... oJ grade basketball teams split a half margin as the home team

, ~__\"'''''''''•••'''' pair of games vvith Macy Mon· grew cold in its shooting.
, FOR TH E !Ir~t lime in Wayne's weekend to finish the 'lob, the frost will day night at the city audi'torium"- 'Marco Garlick was high for

fA
AIS history, the fown will host the American prevent us from doing any more work," Dave Schwartz· led the-seventh the locals with seven ,points,

CM
D'\~'" t\ • Legion Area A baseball tournament -next Overin 'said. -- - ,gr.ac:t..ers.wUh"eigbJ-poinf:s-Jo_beJp..__toU-Qwed by Vic Sharpe withn ~~ , ~ummer When next spriQ9.. r-olls around, Overin overcome ~J_ 2.L...l..L-T..om_ fO,UIIL'-----'Hi Thai's Ihe otfrci-at Vlord from Wayne's hopes to put up -sto~m fence along -f-irst-- Ginn an~ad,Emry tied with

u' -'n1f{-- ----' -- ~'~r:~-~~(:~-:·~~~~n--&~~\~I~~e~-t'A~~e'r~,~~i~ ~~~ki~~rdon [)~~~~-.ti;~dliln a~~d!~;Vi~~ ~ix1;,:c~a~:H~: __~~:d~_ ~~:_~i~t _

---·-·-·r-- Lcl~~~r~i~~t\~g ~~r~~~tl~e~~~~~ :~enk the ~~~~~e;sIO~n~~~~:~e~~, ~~th7;1~ :;~b~~~~ ~vaen~n~ntdwos~~~:~s~:'~~e;~i~~~~
i; ~lr~t('..,~oOf ~~~~i~:~'O~o~.r~:~n;h;~~g~es~' spring to worry about that," he added said he was very pleased with the way to ~~dc~h;e~~~~:~\he results in

U Point were the only posls to bid lor this WINSIDE HEAD wrestling coach Doug things went during his school's first I-h-e eighth grade game by wip

e ~:~ri': I;S~e;~~:~et~:i~~;~S~:C:t ~e~~::~i~: .~~~,la~I~:;:~ tOh;sak~i~~ k~~;mpt~ea:i:~: wr;:t~nr~st~I~~nhae~e~~'Plng Wakefield can ing out ':Nayne, 30-15, The visi-

Wayne," undefeated dual mark of 16-0. expand its four·team meet to eight

th:h:na;e~ftO~~~t:~n\;~'lb~i~~I~;e~~ Las-t Fri'day-the-Clfsrnad"eIf1-6-0 'over :~~:sp~~~;;;e~~r~i~;:~ny:~~-;:~:fi~~~'
August, Barghotz said threE! seasons when they beat Wakefield, Winside won fhaf meet going away with

Area A Includes three distriels cover 4815. "When I was going,over my record 1091'" points to second-place Wakefield's
Ing nine countlC'S Wayne. Cedar, book, I found ·ouf that I had made a 57l" Pender tinished· third at 5312,
DIxon, Dakota, Burt,-Wcfs111flgr6n, Dodge, mistake in figuring the number of wins Hartington High fourth at 3.:5 points,
Thurston and Cuming. The winner of the we already have Barclay said "In
area competition advance~ to state stead of being 140, as I said last week,
From there the nc)(1 tQvels are regional we are 16-0," he noted before Tuesday
and national tournaments night's match at Pender

During the 1971·72 season, the Cats
went ,9-2,. with their 9_n!y __Q~a-'--lqsse.s----.1Q._
Oakland-Craig-.and- ·Randolph.·--Winside
w?s 5-0 in that season before two straight
Josses to the NEN clubs. The Cats,
however, bounced back, winning' their
lasl -four' rri'atches and starling their
record string

After c9l11pJeti~g an 1)·0 .r"flark._for: -'h_e.
t972 73 season, the Cats- made it 16-0 with
Fr:~day's.~in ove.~ _!Vakef_ield

ON THE SUBJECT of wrestling,
Wakefield's head man" Lyle Trulll':!ger,

r~'--"-----~~~~'~~-"

Parksls'CI~9n-ShavenNow,ButFriday's <;;0me
With Har:tington Cedar: Catholic Could Alter Things
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I - Congratulations -
Wmner$ In our bIg anniversary sale

draWing were

Allen Ahlman
Mrs. Randall Johnson
Mrs. John Kruse
Mrs, William- Filter

SAV-MOR DRUG
1021 Main Phone 375.1.....L

_. All Approved (hdid;urd. A"eept"d -

.c...r-
I .' ".

WSTankers:'Win Relays

The other te~lnl scar 109 Norlh,
Dakota 8.6, South Dakota State
82, Norlh Daklmi'Stale 78, Soulh
Oakoto 64, Concordia (Neb.) 12

of eight evenfs, finished second
in two others for a 96-point total.
Kearney State tallied' 94 Ifor
second' among ·seven teams. ,

That J 2 Wayne Kearney bat
lit· sets up a d.-mdy dUdl ,when
those tearr.s _meet Saturqay at
Kearney

Wayne'~ first pl,lee finishes
canoe in Ihe 1,700 yard freesfyle
relay, with the trio 01 Dan
Carney. Nor,folk Dave Just!,

I 0 l' 0 7
1 0,0 1 2
0.00 1 0
0; 0 I 0 '0o 6 0 3' 0

IS 2,41731

FG -FT F PTS
" .,) I~

:; 1 ~ ") I.)

H ") 9
; ,

o ,
I 0
I 0 0 .,
o 00 \ 0
o 1) I \
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•
7thp~~eet D~r1>y

" • --,- - ------ ~on 11nk, Munull:er, '-

• - "We Appreciaie Your Busine88'"

Heci,ingAin:o';suTteint,Eri"ryD: Stewori--:
of the

SnWART HEARING AID (ENlER
will be ot: DR. ROY M. MATSON CLINIC

214 Peo.1 St., Woyne, Neb.,
Thursday, December 13th

9:30 a.m. to .2:30 p.m.

... _ ~'lli>rr:I'.(:"-rj,,"!".a.

--t----

, '.~U~'[II ..

FI,·,'f,.

Ponca 11 11 16 13~51

W,n~,d(' 8 11 (0 6--'"32

YOU'CAN~TB(JYABETTER GJ\S
ATANYPRICEI

Wayne Stille's swimming P~kin. Ill., anc! 'Bob Floerchin
team made its season deb'ut a g-~!--,----Dmaha;' fhe.. 300._l:i'acks't-Fok.-e._
succes~ 5.dturday, when it won relay with Ju~li and brothers

W',"~,de FG -fT F PH, the Jack Rabbit Relays at South Tom and Dan t!~r';-~y,; and the
\!JI, ,WO'l,<l11 B ~.2 4 \8 Dako,ta. State Un.i;;'ersit,y,_.Ett:oOk. 400 freestyle relay wi.lh Justi,
L,lrr, w'~,bfe 3 0 0 ) Il Ings. -, ---, --- Doug' Kreck!o....., Omaha; Tom

. j~,~~ri;rU<t~~('..::I''----,'r---;°nO--T'--T'-,--Ttm-'wmOGJrta"",=,,,,,,,,rtrr,,,,,---iC.aun,,,·lLilruLHc=hin_----'---:-~..g~~======d-~
Nnrm<ltl L '\)1'11000<1

T"If;'r Frcvl"rl
[jc·"ln Oen.I'Hl
- ..rr"Luhr

. '>"'\il' D('c"
TOlal~

Ihe game, holding a 26-15 half
lime edge

Scorlng for Winside ,- Uben·
,good 10, K. luhr 6, Martz 6, T .

. Luhr 4, Denklau,4.

539.95 Value

• Wiele Angle Grooming LllJht
for easv viewing of short or
hidden hairs.

• ExclUSive Shavmg BruSh
Head IIUs hair for Extra
Clean. Close: Sn100th shaves.

shaving
wcUl<1'·

the
I.ADY
SOHeK

• Unique "WAND" Shape
makesshavlnrrellSY on
legs and underarms

. SAVMOR $1888

SAVMoR $28.88

-SAV:M6R .
.DRUG

BOB
HOFFMAN

with shaVing brush-head

A New Electric
Shauer that shaves

--URelillagi~~~--_·_---

-"-'

Athlete·
Of The
--WeeK

-"ROGER c{USTAFSON,
WAKEFIELD HIGH SCHOOL

High school wre~:tling- tei'J~rn~ In the area are starting to
shape up. and some oHhem,,;sporJ_..p~Q.5$ibleslate material,

Last year ,it was Winside that led the three schools In the
number of, grapplers attending the 'I".Iale meet in Lincoln, but
this year the story CQuid be different

Helping to possibly change things around IS a "en lor

stalwart on the Troj'an mat team. Roger Gustafson, this
. week's Athlete of the Week, is beginning 1o. pro.ve himself as

an up-and-coming power in the lAS pound diVision
- Lasf-Friday- and-5d'tLJ.!:...d~_~ustaffon ''\tar.ted to show his

strength when he won bOth matcnes -agamst-.n. strong foe,
Winside's Doug Lage,

Lag€!. one of nine Cals to the ~tatc wrestling
tournament last year, 'displayed mat skilL but the Troian
~ermanag~d to upset the Wlldcal veteran in the closmg

seconds with identical 4·3 scores dUl"lng the teams' fir,st dual
Friday and Safu.rday's tournament

'This year Rag has Ion $ome .. cry good muscle." coach
Lyle Trullinger sai of his two· year letterman, During

\ Gustafson's pasl two ars, the 145;pounder t:as been average
in wrestling, but Trullin has noticed -a big change in his

st!,l~et,~i~:o~~" lot of deterrninilfion in his senior year," the
: coach went on, "whicM is wMat'is needed fa be a team leader..'-'

Roger,·son 01 Mr, and Mrs. KennetM Gustafson of Wakefield,
---aT!o-o--t:ta-s----sPol,"n leaderShip i./lllts academic career, During Mis
'.hree .•s at Wakefield High!; GusTa1Son-'h-as-b~rr orr-1h-e-
school"nor roll. . -.

-This._week 's__s.eJectiQ.ll...be9' n;; .t}:: e-----':::i~!: eJQ:.5__~.'l9.ul{l..c._6-'_h Ie.fe d ___
.the Week ,honors for wmter sports. Area coaches wilh
someone 'deserv-ing onne- a~r~hou'ld cordi'!(T~hp ne'wspaper
by Tuesday each wet'k

~Cora"-SecondHalf Halfs
Cats in Bid for Vi.ctGfY

GIFTS FOR
.·Gr~ndma--•. {;raJ1dp~c

• Mom. Dad

• Brother • Sister • B!lhy

Cats Ready For Orilaha
-_ "I, think we're ready ~'or Walde clearly stood out as the

Omaha/' Wayne State _Coach meet's best center - "He out
---Ron. Jones... dedar,ed.."ln whaL ,scor.e£Land.. _outrebounded ,mos---t
rritght seem a surprising attitude at the pl~yer,s he wen'! against."

~~I:i~f~~~:I~;~II:e5~,ftlw:'ki~--~- Tne-6~~~a-Tu~l(~r~whO
the Western Illinois Tourna- saw only limited actIons t~e P..a:,t
ment. two years, ~co.red ,70 POl.Ot~ 10

,However, Jones could say the the thre: illinOIS games - 5:1 10

Wildcats'played'their best of the the two ~hat count~d. He, hit a
season in succumbing by 89-68 to car.eer hlg~ 30 against WInona,
Western Ulinols University and which asslst,ant- ,-;coach ,Larry
9.4-67 to Athletes in Action. And ~fhult~ called., probably ~~e
the Cats played well, he said, in 'blg~es~ team ,we II ever face ..
their biggest sco·dng romp, 102 Junior guard Chartie Hender·
fa ,88 over Winona State. son of Tampa, Fl'a., also enjoyed

Jones said he thoughf Western ~ banner' game with 29 points,
lHinois and ·-AIA could play mclJ.!.ping 11 of 12. free throws.
nearly any team. ,Iff tact, the Walae has a 20-point average
Athletes had already played and a 60 per cent f-ield shooting
three of the nation's top-rated pace. Henderson is ---'llveraging
quints'~ Marquette, North Car. 14.7 POints; senior forward Ron·
olina State and Providence - nle Jones of Kankakee, Ill., 12.8.
Mdl~t. .

wayne'-wa"s. scheduled to go

~~:~~~t ~~e o~n~~:rs~~d~:S~ey _"~~\
night at 8 in the. UNO Field· \. "!-_i.

. house. Statistically, the' Wildcats "~~4V
have a 2,4 reco!"d since the game
with Athletes, in Aclion does not 'l\....1...e" <....."'.'
count. AlA is c'omposed of Id.I\! ~('j
former' college stars, not' repre'· ~.A'I...'''~ y'

, sen,ting a college. • 31.l..1\.:A
Wayne center Neal Walde of In A.n'I,en°ca..

Denison, la., ',continued steady -n.. ,
_~~t~~~~n~~\:-:Chth~on:es:~ -==BtIY;tLS--,---SavinKs:::~~il!i,

A cold second half for Winside
High spelled defeat for th~·

Wildcats Satur'day night as ,1

good Ponca team deli'J",red :h(,

team's second loss cf the young
season. 51·32

The Wildca"ts, led by
more Bob Hoffman 18
points. sfayed With the taller
and more experienced Indian

- clul? jn..Jpe----f~~s-t half, Alith Ponca
hol,ding a two· point edge at the
Intermission, 22 20 .

Ponca had' a three-polri~ ir'iC"dn~ oss
after the first period. 11 B. c,r, '/),;(1\ f-.A,kr: club for a
IJefor:'e'c.oach"Koriin--L~f1·s crev.. 02 r-"'cord W'nSlde los1 to
h'lt 'fhe'ne-ts"fo-""'T1"in "the' set'and ;·WOji<.ef'('ltt-Pr'd'1y- rrlqllf;-64"---rT-
peri,ad' compared to 11 for the Ponca was In control most of
visitors.

Buf Ponca's t NO veterans.
Craig Jones and Joe Mcr-./l.anlS,
starte.d going 10 the middle In
the se-cond half, lor live to S'}f

baskets' eac~ to put the garr,e
ol,lJ..Qf reach for the smaller
Winside club

Jones led hiS tearT, ",11M I ~
points, one mar" thiln M(Manl~

to help put Ponca r)u1 'n fronl,
38-26, after three pE'riods Coach
Larry Buhr's Indian'", added "I'
other 13 points 10 the fmal frame
while holding WinSld€ to "IX

"I was pleaSed with our
defense in the lirsl half," Luft
pointed out. "We were in a

---i'flan··to-::m'?J~ s.efup-' ,~nd si.ayea-- -
with them' most of the game"

Cuff affribliledthe second·half
breakdown to his shooting. The
Cats only hit 23 per cent for six

-----points each'-'-pe-riod. 80th clubs-
were about equal the f,irst half in
the shooting depar~ment, Win

.somethinR for the ~ntire Fami(v ::utm~d~e~ig:~~fw~l;r~O:~~

~
~~ 'dropped in nine of 29

, " However, foul shootin'g die

_ .
FREE G..IFT WRAPP._ING make a b'9 dille'en,"i "We had ·morE: louie, than thf~Y

t
----·-· - ~.dld {7:~}, but they ~~ehow got

..•

-_-. . _po 1~ T~ ~-= B "~,, InlOrne---one:ana:one'--SilUaTiOn-';e.. .,p .rilJr __,_.un"u'iP ,uc..... te..eU.-. :_ l><.for• .w_•...d.!<l,';.Lu!L.~~M.Ib .•..
Indians converted 13 of 23 char

WE GIVE AND REDEEM ity tosses .....hile· .win.~ide made
NATION,-L DIVIDEND,CHECkS! two of four

For the Second night ---in a row,

Coa-····'·-··S···---···t'''tO·· C······o·a.st ~~~,i~~~l \~~~i~e ~~:~:' fi;~~fe

l
c'olumn. The- first-year starter

, -M.I," Ruth Elohon ~~~d~~ ~~~~~. aga'inst Wakefield

, Ph" pS.3360 Winside's reserve team foundfl ......._....__.... ...._;;....... th~._90...'~n9_r1l...·..09..h_....9....;..n.~!._...'he

r- SaturdayIs Wayne
_JI!gh .School·Band Day!

7·% Of ,All Our Gift Sales
-. and'

10% Of All Qur J~welrySales
.Will bedonatedtp tlreWa.rne .Hi/{h

School Cotton &w~fund!

---This. is;ymu--chan{}e-to.-help the--Wa.yne'-lIiph

SchooiMarchi1'l{{ Bandgo to the CottQn Bowl.

~l~~~wef~~·,-



""""Il
~.... :,'l.-;:--rt:tr' ~lTt~ii~'- -1--

"~INGTONT"

GOO' ffeiuxeUai"
.D.r.YClr for Men.

• Fast Jrying and sty.ling
with GoO walls"

• (Oil( C'lltratrJf \pot·Jries.

• Hi,low drying/styling
switch.

• Brush and 2 comb
- ~ --attachillcnt~ for-s-tyJiJ:lg; 
.----.Simulat.ed leather travel

casco
• Thermostatically

controlled, .

----:---stop-ift-and-:--e~·--

/.d"'''''',t,,,rr,r'', r"f)or,
f"n"",II",
,p'" ,,,I
HIJ'"n' ....

M",·!'r"l 'NlII

H(J~IlLldl

nLlJr'/~::l~'I'~',',",",c'>; '''',," '''",''''

Winside School Board
.-._- ._--.

Oks HanOicapped Policy

,
._ 'Ii

The wayne INebr.).Herald, Thursdav" ~ecember 'l3, 1'973-:

ST,PAUL'S lUTHERAN
CHU.RCH

(G. W.. Gottberg, pastor)
Sunday:' Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday school, 9: 50.

'!.J BRYAN STOLTENBERG of Wayne wo; one ;1 'Iho Iiesl
~rs: Clifford Burbach area residenls. to take advantage .of a men's hair styling

--··Pllon(l.·-~8-5-44S8 '- -.----.---m-arathon'"Su-nday-a4·-Efl--i-s-Bi1fber Shop clnd Pat',,; Beauty
Salon In Wayne During the SIX and ,1 hcllt Iiour beneliL
about 5300 was collected tor. the Cotton
being conducted Waynv Hlqh SI twol
Thirteen barbl:rs Grand hldlld, Lincoln, Norfolk,
Ralston, Omaha and and "Il clmpooed harr, SClld
Loren Ellis, owner 0/ bdrber Working on
Stol/enberg's hair is Ron Hernrlch" ojThe Woman's Society 01

Christian Service of the Carroll
Methodist Church met Wednes
day <'It '} p.m, -with 17 me'mbers

e'nnQ._LQIL _.call with a
-et1ristmas verse- 'or-scrfpture.

Members decided to hold
three, public dinners Jan. 23,
Feb. 20 an----a-7'V"ia7Cn 20 The Wins/doe school bCi-i1rd frons, Leighton <;aid, the bf:l~

Named to a committee to Monday night. reaffirmed its deCided to lei Ihe class build ,the
p, cpa, t I, eals fo sl-ut lAS €Fe --pe.s·lfeR tint all r;;hildren IlLibe garage ----
Elsie Whitney, chairman, a~ Wins'ide, school district, regard Chrislmas vacation tor both
si_stE!6.bi.L.ola _P~~rson.~':lOd-''''rs. less of ·their handicap, are- -high 'school and'el~mentary.stu
Boyc"e.· Aii '~err,bers are- asked -.. en-'Ytied to an equal" opportunity dents-Will' remain'as -previously
to bring cookies for the boxes. for education according to in planned tram 2 p.m. Dec. 21

Mrs. E'sther Hansen, Mrs dividuals needs to a,25 a.m. Jan, 2
Dora Tietgen and Mrs.· Marg The board vot~d in favor of In keeping with state law, the
Davies were honored for ·their "providing for or conlracflng for board ,aqreed \0 slarl a masler

~~~:-~~~t-tob~~~~~~~~~(atudnS ,~~~~r~;.~1e*r~~~cg:p~·-~~~/~?~tci;:;~~,~~':r~~::~nr~~\~
ningham, Art Lage, and Mr. and children who wiH benef,t from placed in the employee's 'fUe and
Mrs. ·Ronald Billheimer and such prog'rams," -said -superin originating with the school dis
baby daughter tendent Don Leigh-ton. _.-'~!rict wj'U _be availabll'!' for in

Mrs, Ann ~'Roberts was in The specia'l program.s, includ· spection by.tln employee....at his
charge of the pledge service, ing development of ' self realiza reque5t, leighton said.
Mrs. Merlin· Kenny served as' fion, social awareness, economic
I"iostess for the lunch. -"·-~-',usef-v-Ifl-eS-S-and----€-i-v"*,respons.ibjl ~

Ne.l{LmeEiin.g~.i5._a_~Chr:LsJmas.__.il.y-.......ar..e.jn_line--wi1h--a_ne.w..bjlL__m:HbIC·~~ ,_. JCE£--
party Dec. 19. Leaders are Ruby passed.by state lawmakers. . . ..
Duncan .and Mrs, Leicy. Host· At the meeting the ~embers '-""""~ , 1"1 ''''~~
~sses w,lI be Ruby Lage af1d also voted to have the sctlool's '
Dora Tietgen. trade Bnd industry class build a NOTICE OF MEETING

garage for 'George Gahl. S'lnce Monlhlv Wayne Hosp,lal
there were no other bids pa M('t',I,_!!.9. Agend.a

fq)prov,,1 ,,' m,nul,", of 1,-",\ mep.f

U.S, Government
Securities

w~lcome~

the opportunity
fo handle your ordt!r~

10<
purchase or redemption

!;!f

State Natlcnal Bonk
& Trust Coml>any

Able, T'ansfer, Inc

PRESCR'YPTIONS
The most important thing
we do it:; to fill your doctor's
RX for you

GRIESS REXALL STOR]'
-Pnone 375·2922

Dor,:t lake· chances . with
your valuable belongin~s

Mo,"e with Aero Mayflower,
"'nerica's mosl recom·
mended

Mobile Homes

Misc. Services

"·So~;~b'_ ..
12 . 14 . 24 and The AH Nc\.\-

28 Wide by Shangri La 'Di'nner Guests
Eight Name Brands to choose Mrs. Hazel Park, Page, and

.frum the Bill Parks, O'Neill, were last"

LONNI~:'S 'I:~~LER SALES. __ .~~.~ja~';~~~~~ of Thelma

West' H\Vy 30, Schuyler, Nehr

i

Livestock

UNITEOME.'fHOOIST
10 quallly lor d Nebr~ - CHURCH'
Mash:r Anglr:L ,0"v,(]rd, <1 brovm (Rober,f L Swanson, pastor)
trout mvst w.r:igh fit least four SunQay-:- Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
pounds . Sunday school, 10: 30

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR.
Conti'lct The Gallery, 306 Main
St., Wayne, Nebr. -Phone 375
2004 j30tf

FOR SALE: Purebred Hamp
<'~'Irf' bo,lrs T(,n south,

'-Ind SI)\Jth of
Eic]<-,I\ Hditl:r'n'"lI1, phone 529
6']]6 d61,i

. WE WANT TO THANK all those
who helped us get ready f.or our
far_l.:rc..'~:£~I.e_!l.f.ld helped -'~,e .d~.y 0"1_
the 5ale, ~1nd for the food
brought in. It was grea.tly ap
prr:ciated Bertha and Ed Fre
v'.'rl··' d13FARM

COMM~RCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

BE RIGHT WITH

WATER RIGHT

Water Softener

112, WEST 3RD STREET

375·2145

Rent or Buy
Sf'(' Us

----~

L.W. "Bud" McNall

OK Hardwa.e-

r:;urn S65U.OO d month startlJ!Cj

oul, AI.! yOu 'n'eed to dtt is .SEMI.RETIRED MAN would
work our present scheduled !,he -part time job. Phone j75
work week Good 1I.'orkers.-9;et 2939 d613
a ra1.se after 30 days. Year ~ . _

, ro~nd err,pI0'1 me,n,l, Apply aI- ~ DIXON COVNTY' Feetl-tots-a+-

Madison Foods -~-c..;.-A1kn ,r;hr(~~~~ will bU;Fl,~~r~

~- Pork Plant, rol'l I\ltt

Madison, Nebr.,

8 to 5 Monday
throu9h. Friday,

81o 12
on Saturday,

or Phone 454-336 ]'

for an appointment

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

Pets

or fwo cafs~ Call 375·2600, day
ti~e only. n1ff

,NEAR NEW APARTMENT
house ,--;r sale by oul of stj3te
owner. Ideal IdCa'tion, good ln
come, low· malntenanc~, plus
good tax ben.efits. Shown by
appointmen~. Phone ,375·1244

dl3i~

FOR SALE
__ Cu.sJam__Ql.!J!Lh 0 m e s_ iln,d

buildlnq lot::, In -Wd;r;~--:~~;;~:

esl addition. There'" a lot to
111>:(> In thE' "Knolls' Vakol;
Con'itruction Co Phone 375

-J3IT~~ ..~.:'.~J:,:?~_~===.~-= ~QUALIT'Y'_.
-. ... -- MOBILE HOMES

FOR SAlcE B'I'_.· Explanations
For 'Star'

~teOffered
611 East lOth Youth Fellowship What wa-S-lht: Star Ell Beihle

,Phone ]75,2125 ( d f Th k Od~~te~(\,=.~~~~O~;-~t hem? Some possible explana

fOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter or soan 5' Sunday in the church basement, ',ons are oflered )n the curren!
mlnal locafed. a't, Harlingtoh, Til£; Lesson .was a BlbJ.e.-----Q..U.iL. show presented _.by Wayne
Nebraska. This ,fine 40' x aD' tile QU'R HEARTFELT THANKS 1o led by Mrs Do-n - Harmeler. )tale'~ Dale "PTafleTarium
constru~ted war.~bouse'... with~ all who extended comforting Names werr:' drawn for' a Christ.' Titled· "The Chrjs~mas Sky,"
~ck h'9~ loadtng .. !acd,lles _..-- ._~-Pd.he[P---J-n.,o.ur-L.e.r:~nt mas exchange. Chili was served the program takes visilo.rs ba<:..~
d.'iai.1..aDJ~_JiQQn----,---HOusit:!.!Li!YE.!!__---sl')f.f'-GW-.__E.OLJ.I:te....b.edu!llUl_l?gty_~.~ f&--runch 2,000 yea~s to the t,me of
able, Phone 25-4-6549 or Res. 254 ice, floral offerings and, other ----Next-.n·eefing·wttl·be··a--E-h-r+s·t - - r:Q~!s!.'.~, _Q!r:,Lll" ~9P_n9 - ilL. !,h~

-3J6i:""-".~ ".--m4t1 kindr,-es-sc:~- ..'we'-.'-arl~'''''d'eep'tY'"' mas..,par1¥- ..De.c ... 2,l.. __ . . ptanetarlum s starr~ dome, VISI

gratetul. The family of Martha News reporter, Peg~y Bowers. -~~;Is~::ent~ f;;?~:~O;:~~; ~~e~~
Damrne d13 the biblical' Star of Bethlehem

Ch h Plane'-arium director Carlure 'es - Rump gives possible explana
tions in the appearance of a-,-

liON CONGREGATIONAL no~a! _~9m_(>t_ or Co.n1L1.MJ1QIJ.. Q.f
-CHURClf- . - ~-anets, 'But-h-elea-ves the final

(Gail Axen, pastor) decision to the audience about
Sunday: Worship" 10 a.m.~ the ex'ael nature 01 this event -

Sunday school, 11 a1lloQ-WiihtheJ.deaJhat the Slar
might never be explained by
science. .' -

- This show is presented at 3: 30
Sundays and 7: 30 Wednesdays
through Dec. 19; Organizatiu ,
especialty church .groups, are
i,n\"-I!.ed :to' atJend _eilb_er, ih..lL
regul"ar shows or special presen·
tations. Rump l)rges early res·
ervations 'because many dates
already are filled. _
" The show, which should infer·
est peopl_~ pf all ages af1d faiths,
is designated to draw attention
to- the tr'ue mean}ng of Christ·
mas.

Well designed, three bedroom
split level 'home near college

. Central air, large closets 'anQ
..catbedraL 11ving -f.oom........l'WO:Lar
garage and large fenced back
yard.

7'::' .,
. tf & 9

.10 &' I'J

Th.

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Nebr••••
rank Wagon, S~rvIC.

TBA - R;'dl.tor Repair

John' 'Young, Olfn.r - ~2Z75

BIG RED FARM
is... c:urrently seeking respon·
sible men to work on general
construction at their poUltry
laying operaUons. Hours are
8 to 6 'with six'.day work
week. Please apply in penon
at- -fhe·-offi.c.e-..of .the- _

Milton G. Waldbaum
Company

An Equa I Opp~Ft-tml-ty

~'~" __T_. E~~~°-Y!~~..~ ____

Maverick ~4'O~- ,
Torino Wagon.
Lj"O <I-Dr.

WORTMAN AUTO(:O
Ford.Mercury Dealer

119 EUI 3rd Ph 375-3?8u

Help Wanted

HOUSE FOR RENT. operty
Exchange, 112 Prof 5sional
Bldg., Wayn~, PhonE> 315 2 d6

FOR RENT: Furnished three
bed~oom mobile home. Phone
375,2182_ d.l3ff

- H-e-t-P WAN"fED~' Mechan-ic---ex, ' -

pcr",,,,etrfn~",,,,,",,'for "'Specia.·I·Notite- .
John Deere traclors and equip
mcnl FI\tc and..il hilll day week
Good PilY,. Vaci'ltions, h~l!days

with pay, group Insurance and
other benetits, Green Valley
Implement, loc., 349 South
Main, Fremont. Nebr.' 68025
Phone7119111 d6t3

FOR RENT: Fra~s VI~ter (On
diJioners, fully automatic life
lime guarcJntee, all siles, for as Will CLIP POODLES anc!
litf!", as' $4.50 per month. Swan other breeds, ChristmilS special, J Af'lD G CONCRETE COM·
SSill,.TY. _~ .~_~p~l.iance .. Phone $7 and up. Phone 375.1953 d6t.1 PAN~, tl"tv/ork of <111 types,

~3.90 ' . ~2~.~~__ .. . . '" fIJc!,nq f,lrlll y,lrc!<, Free e,
---"'~'-----------.--- ---+TT'lTfrh_"''7P.h6fte--3·~-~L..........

WANTED: T~o drivers wanted
. -----l-Br -oh-nn-k--ef-s -6P.1palcJ1-(;-ar..:;--wee-k-----
-~mds or a-flernoon~. Must be'11
$2,25 an hour. Call J75 1165, dlOt3

Old You Know

10%0£ Your Earned

~{ncomeCan ~e-Use~t

as a Tax Deduction /

... ~A}{ .. _=.=-
PROBl:EMS?

ave

Personals
LOSE WEIGHT wilh new Shape
Tablets and Hydrex Water Pills
Griese; Rexall, Wayne d6t6

WAYNE

Demonstrations by·

Factory Personnel

Thur·Fri·Sat· Dec. 13· 14·15

"It's Happening this Weekend"

AT

".PhiJco-Ref<'igeJ:atQfS and IV's

- Roper Gas Range and

~I~~tric Range

. Speed Queen Washers & Dryers

.~. __ . ·CC>0king.

L. W..(Bud) McNCltt
OK· HardwGr-e

PHONE 375·153}

. Motorole TV's and Water Right

~.c....:w~Solteners--.

203 MAIN 5T,

__ CillJPons WOIth~lQ_to \lOQ..~_

Towards the Purchase of

Discover Litton's New

YOU,'RE INVITED TO A

--G1GANTICCHRlS,MAS-SAL!:·····

AT

McNATT'S

~HOUSE FOR SALE
An attractive 2·bedrOllm h.orne on paved

HR.. l·oCO--.----.f!-.{-corner lot. 4JlWeSf 3rd St" Wakefield,
Nebr<lska described as West 1 ,3 of Lot
One and the West 1 3 of the North Half

Allows This of LOt TwO:, Blo,ck 30, West Addition to
the Village of Wakefield. ' ' .. '
~,~;==",,~;'~~o-~-·-~~'-~h~·-cJ-:"0o~aow~~Wi1tHM__ba.li!n;~,,"----

TERMS payable In not more ·than ten Cl.O) ---
equal annual installments with.S,12 tn..

For' O·e,t·n . ',Is'" C"_'."tact .', OF SAlE, f".;lon fh. unpaid p,in'ip~1 balance,..u ~ fo be secured by a first mortgage, on
,-,_:·'he. p,roperty.•

7Jir~(jjt,,~-Q7Im,..~c$_ ~~:a:r~~~~~:acrion~~~~;:e~:,~~;~
(}//~ R. wright, County Superv'isor, Farmers

tm4~,.Wd'6.ogA~ Home Administration, Pone<l, Nebr<lska,·
__~_"""__;-O='7c===-,-:=-::-=-,"r~::·-:~·~;r_~~~~~~~...J1LLAnvin~uiries can be answ.ered between~8:00 A.M..and 5:0'

MEMBER F D I'C' - "·P:M~a-.,;nrwgh-,·Fritf.it~~Countv-,-s~rVj'SOFs'-
. .'. ..,.... ofli'" Theiefephone.number ,,,.1$$.2822,

__ _ _.-_T.~ C;;....Q_verll!'J1e:nt. reserves the right ,to rej'cd any and all

FOR SALE: Storage and drying
bins. Modern Farm Systems

--~~v_i:! .pi.n.!'. and
dryers. Contact Merle, Sicle-;:~
375·2854, or AI WiesC!ler, 375 3394

aJOt9

_ litton Microwave Oven HELP WANTED: Secretary 01
--"B_~,.::..~=~=c=..:.:..:::.:..::=_:=.:.= --.-'_~c4J~f~k;$e~m~.~na~g:'!e;;' ';'1£0'"dIJioc~a~1-;f;;,I':;,m;----:iOrNfii'"'"w=a·y;~~o~'~le4J"13"'. '''''S3ttJ'

- ng ,reqUired. Salary open. am

Send' credential'S to Box XYZ, c

0,~~~!:",.=.~e<ald-.<fl3f3-1ear Estale'-~
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The Fri9idaire
laundrlj Ce:naer

BUY NEwV
AND SAVE!

F"gH13IfO combined the confem
PUUlr'y b£!3uty 0l-l-lH5 Cerarnalop ----
Range with a practical purpose

lolal cleanablllly_ lis. smoolh
one·plp-ce CC«lmIC cooking sur·
1~1ce wlpe~ clean with a damp

~)Il(Ir;rnea1h"anElecttl"_
clean oven puts an end 10 messy
(' .... r'n scrIJI)t)lflr) and scuurlnq
tH:cau'.;c It can clean rlself
automalloolly

• Trash Compactors

• Air Conditioners

• Microwave Ovens

l'

j
Budget

Priced Now! I

- Save- on- l!lis -Frigidaire
range with an Elec'tri
c;lean oven that can clean
itself automatically, leav

-illg.amer.a.astLibaLwi.QQs_
away with a damp cloth
Features a Cook-Master
oven control for even

-:={rg-g:ftJ~:~,--~.!i:_~.I.f::.~EL-,,_.._.._..._---_- --_.~,-_._~

Hurry In for

Savings On

WASHERS
AND

I •••

This Frigidaire Custom Deluxe Range
provides near effortless cleaning, lop
10 bottom, slarling with its smooth

-glass-co'urmd'contrl)1 paneH!'tat-Wtpes-
clean easily. Down below, there's an
Eleclrj·c1ean oven.

~ • I

You get two ovens for tWice the coo'k-:
mg convenienc... pius a ,smooth, one
piece ceramic cooking surface and the
Electrl·clean Plus fealure lor near
effodless cleal')lng ltuoughout Wlth~

thiS Frigidaire TWin 30 Ceramatop J

Range. .RCIE3--839CVW

··CompareProdlld. Pr'j('{' and

Servi{~e Beforel"ou Bin"

NO DIALS
.. .:NO.:sWlTafES.

NO KNOBS
- -JUST

Touch N' Cook
Touch N' Bake
Touch N' Clean

TOMORROW'S CONVENIENCE
IN YOUR KITCHEN TOOAY

EASIEST TO USE .•.
. •• EASIEST TO CLEAN

• A··

F.RIGIDAfRE CHEST AND
UPRIGHTFREEZERS--

Free-Delivery~-bt~Selection -earload Prices

. _."~;;.,. ", - ,,-"

1'-1 "1~!.4

GENUINE--FRIGIDAIRE . \j,~i"

[i}BBANDAPpiJANCESl[il~~ilfd

CheckOiJr
~~---'--cli~r~nteeausea--lppliances--

Special Prices On ~~~.F~~idaireMerchandise

In Stock From Now Until :Christmas!

RATED
---'NO~-:l

. SAVE A BUNDLE!

• - No Color Charge -

Frigidaire's

Most Popular

.. Refrigerator

•



'13 00 Value

$666
SEll

Mighty loader

'1000 Value

w _

~1;I1'Il_1IIII" _

'fO" Value $697

"TH-E :Vt.lAY~,E HEt-AtD 98tll Yea",' No. -:34 ",aylle, Nebraska 68)8), ThUrsday, 'December 13, 1913 Section 2.. . Pages 1-8

Shop Th,,:,e Special., 9 a,m. - 8:45 {),m, - Mondu.r Th.ru .Saturday - 12 - 5 Sunda.r

AC or DC

Model CRH-402

'129 95 Value

With AM- AM-FM Radio

Toyo

,B Track Stereo--

IN.WAYN=E;~.'

'NEBRASK-

Barbie Country'Camper

_Cookan~ Serve Se
-----:---

SEll·· $3 3~. '6 00 Value

MODEL VMP69

SELL

$247-
•'---"5'0 Value

i-'I ' .

.• .,;4900

Value

SELL $647

. 10 Life Saver Rolls

']'0 Value '59~

Life Saver Story Book

FM-AM Radio

SIIOI) eil,,,m's 27,000 Fe"t Or Vi"·"",,t Prius

~..Stereo Reco.rd.PJaye!
3 Only

$]-59_~,~

(
,~Sma5h .Up Derby

. ~~5~ J. ,,-,- ,--
S.S.P. Super Sonic

_se.! c;IfJ.<lr!c~peoker



11'<' -
- '.. ...• ....-

" '"I
TWICE AS FAST AS ASpr~

Discount Center
Wayne, Neb.

Personna

.Injector 74

.--~

For Men

Arthritis Stren~hBufferin

99' Value

-..." ..

2.75 oz.

'1" Value

. Barb8801 . Shave Creme

32 oz. Size

Li~terine 'Mouthwash

.-"dSpice~Alierc.Sha:re=Eotfon
. . --~-----=,::~~:OZ.siZe

20 Notes and 10 Envelopes

~3~~;'~ "7.~
Plus Skinny Dip Spra.r Mist Colo~-'ie

"249 Value

11 oz.SiZ: - .-~--- -- "

98' Value - F6R- -- -

- ~ ---





~.

ENTIRE
STOCK

MEN'S

AND
BOYS'

Suve <tlLuliiJi.. lul<;.1 .1)'1.·•. WllUt', " ••ttl'
fW'ihion pleu,",ur«"! "'f'~\/«~ ~()l lJu' pun~ .

.look you wunl. A('r~·lk knill'i'l POI)'f'!olu'r

knil>i - Siz.,. 6. I .. 16

In th.. newe"l r,,11 •·..I..r.

SSSS ,,,,I,

.----OR - 2 pair for '1000

- <

':4i1it'''l~t:;;'"'''''

.;1.

Remi~n Princess

Electric Shaver

~ I

.........,_ ·'~,.i

your satisfaction is always guaranteed

Sunday,

Dece'!'l>er 16, 1973

Thru

Dickies Men's

Poly""ter Plaid. and Solid.

····;:·"·:··'·8IRlJ:"2946······~.. ····.,······..·•

.Dress Slacks



OFF "
RETAIL PRICE":

.1 S~yle,. /0 Choo.•p From

~odel 4-73 and 5-73

-Peterson
Hi~Chair

50%

Wels~

--$1-1·. 17',:
'20 Val"" ' J

----------_:.
~==:1i

-'ti J
~ :.

Two Drop Sid"

Baby Crib-

, J,

'it:$2"'7 L, J

.... slee;4::: Play Set i .
. ---;-,:;;:", " ....I -T...

Si,,," Birth to 2~ 11.::- ~-227 J
'3'· Value '.»,',::

Flam" R"tardant Fahrj(· J
,. ~_O\3'f .

--C~ ..~~---
Julian, NOB

Curtains

Si,,," 10-13

5 (rL Ioiizf'. '·f~nH)VubJ(' ('urd,

~1!!:'1!J~t(~tI_J~~~l~Vy (·r()(~kf'r_Y.LM~!"YeL __

Crock Cook Pot

Bf'lIV(;

.Thermo-Serv

I] 295

Vulue

Ban-Lon or OrIon

Ove~ure~I,,""('0\'","

sinllllcr SOll('f' plll1 ('a!ol!olt"~()le

- Stt,w d""p fr)' - Chrom"

"I."!.·d .t"d, h.·uv~' ~uu~.>

nlunlinurn

Cooker-Fryer

12 fl', Sizto

~~C--~~L ,,()r ,16 oz.

Insulated
. __Tumhlers__

__YOUR CIIQJCE

'7'·Vah... ~,.
Set or Stx __

Men"s Dress Socks

FOR

'3~ Value

(;lip-On or

Four in Hand

--TIES-·-

Several Styles and Colors

to Choose .om

'Tosspmows

--I 

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

.. I

1:ne""-time 1:0 splurgelO

3 Year Batteries ....

EACH

H"..,,,I,," n"d not

ONLY

$399

ANDRAE CROUGH

GIBSON'S HAS THE BEST

EACH OF THESE ARTISTS

. SELLING ALBUMS FROM

.JIM ROBERTS 0 WANDA .JACKSON

Sizes to Fit M08t Cars

Car Batteries'
Globe Union

,,-----~---~-~-----~,,-- \:
I THE MOST MEANINGFUL .\
I CHRISTMAS GIFT
I
I '

:_IHEBEST_LN
RELIGIOUS

-RECORBS..

,.n. O"""NO'NO4{{~1~2F()R~I
ARTISTS.

I

PAT BOONE 0 ANHABRYANT :
-T-

, ---I .~ .. -I=lAPeV-GOODMAN FAMILY I--I . ------~-

I BARRY.McGUIREoNORMAZIMMER

I·
I
I
I

,j " . ~'i -~~~~;~~:~;~~---;~ ~~~'
j SMOKELESS POWDER J${IF.. ~_~ ~

~ 12Ih,k,,~ "'7..;



-----'_.__ .---:;-

we'ow';,'the"wc;rking, p'arts so we can k"eepothem wor'king,}
_ So don't,you know somebody'who'd

rti'v'flhiil gilt-ot]jab~r---~--~ ....-

A telephone???! For a gift? . .
Sure that's_an unl,lsual idea. But-then, these are unusual

phones. 'Our Qecorator.Phones, Each one is a conversation piece
~. even..when--¥.QM:..r~.lLQJ...makjng conversati,9o on it, _

The styles go from zanita eleg~nt - a phone to mafCI1·---
each friend. Even your practical pals will go for it, since it works
us!' like an -other t Ie hone.- And ' 0 own~fhe ca

Dle-GiltotGab.

About 300 people turned oui
for-·$unOay'c;,-'open' house-at Dahl
Care Centre in Wayne, accord
109 to admlnlslralor Ken Dahl.

Visitors were able t6 see the
numerous changes whICh have
taken place at the retirement
home. including the 38·bed addi
tion 10 the facilily completed
lasI y(>ar and Ihe 25·bed addilion
compleled this fall.

The completion of th'!? 25·bed
addition f!nded a------rvur-phase
building program which began
In 1962 with conslruclJon of----the
40·bed main complex.

Boyle Co., which operates the
retiremenl cenler, also operates
retirement centers a-' Creighton,
North PlaHe 'and four communi
ties in Iowa

300 Attend

Open House

At Dahl's

~~~~~~......._~. -

@ Northwestern'BeIl

DON c. SPI-':ZE
i
--~ '. .' r~1 ASCS Com.munity Committeemen Picked ._. p DIXON COUNTY~

"\ -T~ is and Tha t ... ~ . ·;-t-- -The Wayne Gaunty committee --!t-lau, 5'econd -aller-nate,~:-- 'c='o:. ,---:_---el,~~---a :n~w'__c;.Q~mty. ~fT1mi"!"!ee--- -year ~erm__ The-ot~-=r two mem COUNTY _NEWS
• .,' wednesday counted ballots ~ent Ray B,uHs, executive director member 10 ~eplace Harry Hel~e. ,bers ~re Alden JohA-5GA -Of .. __ -t - -' . d
from YOUR CQUNTYAGENT in by county.,ar..mers '.0 €ole.ct of the C;:ountll' .Ases,reports tha. t ~a.nn of Wlnsi~e; w~o is ,loellg. wak.Clleld .and .RaiPh Olson of

u '" new community committeemen, the three members Qf' each new Ible ,to be reelected'.SlRce he has CarrolL. . 19J4 &13 .
Results of the election ate: committee will be delegates tda' served the maxirT)um -of three .Butts said .'he 'de~egate'~l al~o ~~~nME D~:,~':~', ";:~~~~;p~~e;d:k,UP 9~~a:::(':~'io~ila~e':~:~~r{;<1o~tI=~I~Il:;

Brenna-Plum~ Creek Precincts: the county convention December terms, ~"! deterdtn~ w hO '~a ~' Rol:t._RQl1'Y,t.&..,.r·, C-.'lJ"rall. Ch('v Pk,up prot('cted lur bl.'anng animal out· of
Gerald Kniesche, chairman; J3 at 1 p.m. Thr delegates will The county commirtee is made c airman an v ce, c aIr 1'1 ~ Lowell ~elhwi';c:h. Wayn!', Buick season, fone 'of $35 <1nd liquidated
"~ies, vice chairman; Wal·' . up of three mem~r~....Q!}~_ecounty comm--.!!t.e.e a.nd wilt 6eo ge 'ftmr1JeD(. Wli"YYnt, OldS damaqes of $150

> ,,~.jIlr',I:I"'r",~,;." '1 ~?~IE::~~:~~iI:oa~:~~; 4-H Club News elected each yea, ,~ a 'h'ee e'ect 'wo altemales ;~~~i:;;e~"~::~;~~;P;:e;~:: ::~:~'!fOn"~:;~'~,:~~::~n'::~=

WA YNE COUNTY ~i-X"'--"'T---'E-"N~S"i'o"--NlJ·-IIlA~-:-GEN-T~ L~~ Ha~hs~~i,n~h~~~~ac:;ec~~R~r~e: Loyat Lassie0 ~~~Ial~ ;:~q:~'e~fl~:;~a~~fl~ul(k c~a~:\.~~:rA!~ER:~~N~:ee:~'en,
terson, vice chairman; Russell The Nov. 26 meeting of the 1973 ;~~ ~Ubd,vi~;~n~f,~E~4 ~f,5:~t;:

PROTECTION OF A good station can be made. by Hall. regular member; Vernon Loyal Lassies -4-H Club was held ~.;r/~,~~ ~:~~~~-:V~~"":~lc~<'~~h{'V 3B IY'r'lQ 501.111'1 aT io' _3, .,aid
YARD TREES making a small hole in both Hoka'mp, first altern-ate; John ,in the Lester Hansen home. Lih,·-rF''lC(' J Turnl'r, Wayn" Mere hl()C~ llf-'Ing ,n WI'S! i1oo,tIOI1 10

Rodents should always be ends of ,a quart milk carton. The Pet~rson, se.con..d ~Iternate~.'. Laura Haase, president: called 1972 W<lI',ef'l'ld, "9,000

~~:~::rf~~ t;~:~i~~ t~See:,'mTo~~ ~a:~~nst~~~esbeni~~~to;nN~I.a9c:i~~ JO~:;,fi~~~:~:~~~:~n~~ rt I ~:m~:~~i~?e~t~ntOrder with 11 Henri Re!hW'5C~~1~aYnP Buo(~ 1,I:ra:d
Y~ ;~n: ~~~:~~~~ ~ :~7l~CI~/~

certain to be worse in the designed to go bver the' cadon busch, vice chaIrman; Alfred Members discussed dues..se· :::~:~~~~:: D~:;~~;~~~flP'~'~'{f1l', Fd :~~~,!~~]!:twl,~:e-f2"l.'I~~a:l\~~ o~~~~h
winter, and' rodents cause the with prongs long. enough to Mangels, regular'1mem!?er: cref sisters and Christmas car· PJoUP
most damage to young trees," anchor by pUShing, several Hans Burmester, first-alternate; oling, Demonslrations were giv. ~ 1969 MOTOR VEHICLE

Mfce and rabbit!1 cause dam inches i~to the ground lester Koepke, second alfer en by Rhonda Ostendorf, Judy "",II,lm J LOl;lerq, (,HrOII. Che~ REGISTRATIONS
age by.girdling a tree. Rabbits-- nale; Temme and Cindy Bull. f'~uP. 1968 Donilld Dohm

n
, 1::~ca. PI.,.

a'r'~ capable of"cutting'oH young PASTURING CORN S,TAlKS ., Hdnc.ock:-Hoskins: vel News repbrter, Cindy Bult. K" .. ,n U'f' H,Jn~efl. CarrOll, Ddq A R Berry, Wakef,eld. Fa
t~ee~'ln one shpd oPeration. As Pasturing corn stal,ks can ~hme~, chair~an; Norris 1967 MarVlfl Reuter. Allen, (hev
the free gets older arid' the ~rk chea'pen beef ~cattle ,rations 'if sen" \I.IC~ chafr~an;, Geo . BPM 4-H, Club . Lylf' )"n<,,,,,, Carroll ~d Rohert Blohm. Allen. Chev Pkup
gains in thickness, rabbl-iS- are they are properly fed, 'but"prpp- Jaeger, re~u.lar member; Reu· Members of the BflM '4-H Club 1966 1973

-. ~Et~S likeN .tQ..~ a problem. 'er feed-in9----lhcJudes-Jhe iukfH--ion ben PlJls, fIrst alfer-na-te; Le-RQ-y--'-71eToC! Christmas party bee. 5 at ~~~ H;,'k(>~"I~<~;:,~e, ~;-;~OI~.I<U~hev G~:upWh('IC:1'1P.1. Newcilstle, Chev
In a ya~d'-I?uildilig a·-ba-,.r--iar-_ of protein, ~neral and vitamin Damme, .seeon~ al'ternate; ,:8 p.m. at the' Woman's Club Pkup _ ~'0~_L!-~_n.<1_< laj-Jrel. Dog

- __a_r.OJ--!f!d..__each,.__tr.ee.---.WlII wor.k. CorO--stalks-:-..::ara:ae..---=-::pr~bl.y. HU_F!!e..!--:-~~~!Ut::-:-loqaJ1:. ,E;lv~s r-ooms-,- W-ay~." -ElghteeA-'were' -j'rrr-y Re(>q.---W,lyn"-, Ch.,... L H Cromb,,,. PonC:il, RosewOOd
sati,sfactori!y, A pie(;e of. two 'will do well to produce one half Olson..chatr~n; Melvln.vt!J pres.eo.L~~ EI(JOn R Schuler, 'Na~n", Fa 1972
foot ~hjgh chicken nettlng cuf pound daily gain for beef calves, son, ~Ice .chalrman; Kenneth The group- vtsjteatne-j5Jine_~- . 1965 Ev-!'rl C Johnson, Wakefield, Mere
long enough to encircle the tree '. but adding prQtejn. and---miheral McQu!stan, regular member: ta-rium at WSC and returned to KIm-m{>n~'nr"'FO"""-~'-- T971'- ---~ ..-.------;-'-

and held, in plac.e by large' vitamin supplement can double G,ordon ~rd, firsl alternate: the clubroom for an oyster and 4-H'ers Are Very CloQe to Goa'. Frpd W Wdrr1. %~;fle. BUI<:k K &. K chevralell'9~anca, QldS '
staples m~de of 'No.9 wlr,e, six to this gain~ Jim CorbIt, sec.ond alternate; chili supp.er. Chrislmas gifts ~ _ _ t" _ Roqr>r Lpn!l, W<lyne. Ply C.rdC(' D,wenporl, Em~r50n, Chev
eight ine.t:'_es In lefl..Q!h wilt. make._----.:AliaJ.f~-----':!ID'-Js,anj.deaL.su-Pple . were exc!1anged. -- 1961 Thorn<l-',,- ) R"""'>€-lf,--p~a.-----P-1--y-
a good. barrier, - ~nt for stalks. From three to S'trahan-Wilbur: Henry A The Jan. 10 meeting will be at Nebraska 4·H'er's are "real book," car·njvals and otl:ler serv. L'(;{' GilOle. HOSkins. Fd 1969 -

M'ice do th~jr gnawing at the fiv,e pounds of alfalfa hay per Arp, chairman; Lowell _Reth. 8 p.m. at fhe Woman's Club close t~ their goa,l" of raIsing ices, he said, ' 1955 HMola Curry, Ponca, (hev Trk
ground level. The scraping back day will balance the ration-~,,·-W.\lH;:b.~YJse_cha.irm,tln; Don Carl- room S37,500 for th,e ~ Natiooal 4-H . NeQraska a""epted fhe sug· Nc;;,~;lnTr~aqIUnd.i W,)kelield M'lrl<. Grl.'QQ, Ponc:a. C,:!-el' __
of all ground coVer (weeds, Daily baY feeding is not needed, son, regular"; me"i"hber;"---Howard Linda Anderson, news ~port Center, said Wes' Antes, stat,e gested goal of $1 per club ~~(~nn~;:--::::::i~,k~~~lld,
trash and dead grasS) ~rom the' and alternate days or tVoiice·a Mau, fi-rst alternate: Alden Dun er 4·H leader' af th,e IJnl\lersity ot member active in 1969, and DIXON ~Q2LJRT _ Denr,," Buss. Allen. Chev

~-_··15aS"e'o1-~d'Cl'nree.ls-·Qrr-ex_ce:ltent week feeding i!j, probabty"befter _._----=-__ -.-_.-~ ---------N"eo?aSKa---:Dncorn:-Ne6raska has county 4:A clubs were fh~- -- 1961 -------..

mana~ementpracti~e (n dealing because cattle eat m'ore nearly UN' 'L V'--.. ,-----.------ ." U rai!.ed all but' 5970 of fhe,money gnu"menbe,a_. 9,oHa'c,buabsemdem°ben'S'h,>en ~"" ICl~~~q~·TYp~~~tt rl.'c~.le"~, ~.:",>~~,'«,w H~~~~'~,' PBo~"d'·,' FWd"""'d,
witn,rodents. ¥ice Hke workihg equal shares, and they also, __ - -- etennanan rUeS needed for center expansion. 1J1 , > u ...

under civer, and damage can'be seem to go auf 8_nd-.f-iH better on ~ The center, located in Wash-. the county or':';:I~~~d'!.3~, Nf'lsofl. lilurel. <,pel"il (h..... 1961
minlA'llz'ed by disposing of the rougn.fMtnnstead of waiting M' S· di - W· . In Nebraska, an additional W -',nq, \i()--- . _ Br<ldl[::.<-M.,I'---!'L..w-ilJo----efl.cld~ PI¥,-__

~-·9rolJ-nc:1,·det5ffs.,· for a d~ily~'hay ·feed.- Range '. ore pen nO" for ork lngtoo.-'-O, c.. is in the process at cents was assessed for each Jnrm COlpm,ln, W<l_1<l'fl{'IO. p"." D",..n.~ L Me-YN. Wilke-field. Inler
Bait S'tations can be us~ to cubes to suPPlY,.;lf least ,6 pound ~ P, about an S8 million expansion, youth, fo be used for Nebraska Idr(eny, s~e plU~ 20 O-nY<, ,n lilLl n,l!'1 PkIJP

thin dawn tl)e mouse population'. pf pro.!ein (2.pounds 32 Per cent Anles said, Dormitory facilities, 4·H activities. Four·H'ers began' Bon I(rl(,',II. N,-,w(a~lI{,. !O<ld<:-tl 196t
. or-1 1/2 --of 40 per cent protein In Research ProJ"ects -eafeteT~ -an-ct-meetlng rooms raisTngmoneym' -W7(f'and are-------"m:;tq~·'ir:t;;-~p~ro-a-u----H~o~('v

---n'rees--lor----- cube) can be fed)f alfalfa is n6f -./,./ ./ ~~:.e~~i':~~r~ no~ ~n~nr Ih~~ three-ye~ ang~~',~:\1~:~~I:-'----5~OU~ (,ly j"n"d"r Rl!f-S, ~;~~ord" Ch~v
~ ..-. .~- A~~er-;Tt~of'Nebrask.a'~-ld be lIery receptive to people P'~~~~r'co~~~e~;:".·of their goal :'~1~'19';< ~~sewo: ~~'~,~'co~'~O'~'C ff,1rold (-u-rr--;-P'~ta, Olds

.Area' Farmers Don'~ le~~e S~OCk yearl~ngS br tension veterinarian last week requests for' research, grants, tor the center, Net>raska,,4-H'ers Ronilld IN PrudhOme, s'ou~ Cdy 1963
c~~~~s.~n fl:ed~~hlzn~h~fr ~a t~e advocated Increased spending since the losses from diseases 'o,ln ,llded','eiOnn'et,o, 'Na.e,sb',na9Skmaon,e.

H
y wilt continue earning money for mmor ,n pa,;se~~lon of alCQ/'lolic K<lltly Rile HMder, Ponc<1, Fd

A ail hi g r I go, 0 n, by sfate beef organiiations for are so high and consistent." fi, camps being built in Nebraska, bev('raqf''', S60 • , 1960

V a e' cows ma~ .~~ere:tI~n. ~rop,P€d calfle' disease research pl-ojects, Hogg then presented a com· clubs have been working to raise Antes said. One c.amp will be s,~nil~fYw~unJ:;d<,p~al~;~n;~c:::,,;s.~~s Darn'l Conrnd, 7:s.~C<1Slle. Fd
Farmers .wanting to. add to corn, so '~;V~lmg Ie s Inl~ ~Izes "particularly bovine resp'lratory parison of the research spending about $6,500 tor Nebraska located -In Gret.na, and on~ by JI'l! L HUQhes. PonCIl, minor ,n N,(k I(n.. ,11 Jr N..wca.,t1e,

their present' tar'mstead wlnd- caw~ WI 0 dean .l,lP, we In a disease5 'Wher~ the losses are S-O of tWo large 'indu'strial corpora 4·H'ers. He noted that all of this the Harlan County Reservo!r PO'>~"~';'Qfl of /I'ICOhOI,( beverages Pkup
breaks or to plant ·new wind, w~e or. T aYS'IS recommend· large." fions versus the Nebraska and mtlney has been I"aised.

breaks may do so next spring at ed, Speaking on,"Programmed Iowa beef ,industry councils, Nebraska 4-H'ers ha've not
a relatively low. cost. Feedlot Health" at the first of noting "a. wide ·difference." He relied on donatipns for the

The 'Clark·McNary tree pro two Nebraska Beef Seminars at pointed ounhat as a, percentage money, buf have. earned it
gram ~th.at provides trees to Pender, Dr. Alex Hogg fold his_ of sales, the twd industrial through bake sales, sate of "The
farmers will again be available audience thai "respiratory di corporations spenl from'600 to Nebraska,4 H Friends Cook
in 1974 to area tarmers, sa'!s seases, such as shipping h?ver, over 2,000 times more on r,!
William Yost, district conserva ~pneumonia and dipiheria, ae- searc.h than "the state beef
tionist with the Soil Conser va count for 75 per cent of the QrganlZat,ons
lion Service office at Wakefield illnesses In feeder calves' Hf~ added that Ihe stale beef

A well planned windbreak Losses from the shipping le'.. er r,rganllal'OriS are primarily en
around a home, farm buildings " complex alone have been esl, gaged in prorr,ollonal actiVities
or livestock feeding areas will ' ,Navy ,Radioman First. Class maled' at $10 to $20 for every and thus ha"/e limited funds

__ --do:m'!ch=tn Jessenjl19-~Heet_Brc::h~~d~_Heec~-,_~oh of ~~s Sil.1f m __~~ !ee~~!~,due !9_~elghi a'/ail,)bie fr,r ~_Seflr(h flJ0.9ing.
of COld-winter wind-s and drifting Augusta He_ers of. P!J.9~~turn loss, poor teed utilizatIOn, slow "Hopefully, beef producers
:;n!J~, s~ys ':'9~t: if will also, add .ed to his .homeport al Long gams, treatment costs or death NQuid be receptive to a'1 addi

, ..·-tieaufy"-to··a"fa~mstead and pro- Beach, Calif., on. board the "When Ihese ,losses are calcu tional check-off of five cents per
vide 'prote~tion 'for different destroyer~scort ship USS Cook lated at the lowf?st range, the ~,ead for caftle disease research
species of wrldli,fe-.---·-."- aft~r a six-mont~ ~eployment- tof 1972- ..lo1als -Jar Nebraska and prOlects, This additional check

The SCS may be contacted for the Wester.n .PaClflc. Iowa are $40 million apiece, and elf would have lhe potentIal of
help in planning a tree planting, He pa~tl.clpated i~ b, ..nation $260 million' for ·the ·23 sfates raising'~1.300,OOO annually trom
and Clark-McNary trees may be fleet traH:lIng exerCIses In the feeding 85 ,per cent of the ted the 26 million cattle sold in the
ordered either through the SCS Far East, and on the way home catfie," Hogg said 73 ~tates feeding 85 per cenl of
or the County Extension Agent, h~f'ped host mo~e Ih~n 13,000 "Since. vaccines have not b-een \the' n-ation's led catlle,"· Hogg

In a country toncerned with a vI_sitars to the shIp dUring' good- d,een',e'oOPfefdheforknmOw~rne ,~h,"unse5s0 apen>d' .,fa,I,cTuh'a,~led,. 'h' k,od 0' 'und,'ng
di'minishrng quality environ will stops in Australia and New ., ~ , "-
ment, tree plantings are becom- Zealand. bacteria thai cause re~piratory ! fhat would be required to solve
ing a popular way fa bring A 1959 grad~ate of Pilger High disease:. in feedlot calfle, and the complex problem of shipping
beauty to an ared, according to SchooL he 10lned the Navy In sInce undoubtedly there are fever Within a reasonable
Yost. July, 1959. other unkov«n organisms Involv amount of lime'

~-d, it follows t~al addilional Also in hiS presentation, Hogg·1_..ts::r.__fa' ,.~.. IlZI , research efforts Will be reqUired listed'factors leading 10 disease

~ YOU'LL 'E.LtEVE IN " ..... _ ...• ~~:-e~~o~:::~~~.~·~to_~_ i~_prr)V ;~~~;.S~~~~Uddi~9m9~~~geh:~~~
J--- S-ANTA CJ:A--'-U·~S r0,~ T:' '-G-overnmeflf and ~fjvale re 11ng faClldle.s, a SICk- pen, and

I "" ~'~" I ~::~~~ ~~~feScfsfo~rtS~:~:rh(~~ ~~~~~7~a~~V;r~g~:~;,;~cf~~in~
• AF·TER YOU'VE SEEN THESE .' -, . I-.. increas.ingly __difficult to obtaIn. i.mmunization~. and.~l')nbiotic$• '~ .~ I It IS reasonable 10 assume that and sulfonamides as injectables,.1 Farms Fo r-Sale .1 beef produce,,· 'hemse',es ,n the teed 0' on the wa'er

I I TRUCK EQUIPIIEnY...····
• ~Z:P~.V~e ~:::wnc~u::_H~~~~ _T~:'=Be°l's ~~~ •
.1. Theout~shavejustbeenrepairedandpainted.Moderate_ I W'.1.'...& Uftu '-e-"-
I ly rolllrw silt loam - - it's available <lnder contract at $315 1.__IIU1i--~':I"" ••.. vu•••
IlJOr lICr. with 29lJOr ••a::...... • Whe.·'· ed -.

Unimproved W"YDe CoUnt;y quarter 'section located south oC I . YOUJfte --I.I Belden and .ut of Sholes. It'B gently rolltng and has ir- • .
rlgatlOnal potentiaL. This farm· retu.rood better than 8 per I· #I;
cent this year on the $325. per acre askj.~ pri,ce. You can I
buy it wider contract.· , -.- -- -Utility Bodies Frarnes Shorlened and

-.---_. -, ~ Dump Sadie. Lengthened )
Improved Pierce C~ flall, section loc~d seven miles I Drive Line Equlpme,nt '" __ .
south of Randolph. '\ye aren't going to say too much about I Van Bodies _
tbe bu1ld1~s. but they will look nice on your depreciation .• '" - -------notAiliig·jieacQ-ol a Heavv-Duly Platform' -
,chedule. The soils are productive and t"e topography is Aerial Ladder. PTO's & Wmches .
,.ntly roliilw. We clII.ell U under COoltl"1..:t .'$315 per acre. I Ta~ Axl.. PlnU~ 'Hook•••Tow Hook.

J'mp~Ved '(?) -Q.uai1er~~hcee miles' southe88t oi I 51~C:::~t~:~~·& Slider) Un Gates

e. Ig e pr ce 15 nght. I '..... '.
- Call: . --r-I .' ~18 FARM&>RANCH cp. I

I
Willard W. Burn~y .-!

Realtor It

I ph. 254-3919 Hartington I I"';~I!II~_~~~~~~::::'..~~~~~~................ .... .~~'-----__o_---;--~:...--- --~



PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

(Dale Coakley, pastor)
Saturday: Confirmation class,

. 9:30-11 a.ni-: --.--.-.-

Sunday.: Worship, 9:30 a.rn.';
~Sunday-5CtTO'oJ;-1-0~-:ro-.-~-" - ..- ... ------;

WednesdaY,: Choir, 8' p.m.

9J.64
60.00
15.36

11.17
121,50
15.85
3].28
44.99

Mee-t Friday
Members of the G & G C.;Ir,d

Club met· Friday ev~ning for a
6:30 p.m. no·host chili supper in
the Ward Wilcox home. Dave
Millers· were guests.

Pitch prizes were won by fhe
George .Wittler family, high;
Reuben Puis, individual' high,
and Erwin Ulrich, second hign.
Dave·Millers received the guest

Balance prize.
A gift exchange was held and

3~~i:; C;;9_ftee and cookies. were serv-ed
at the close of the evening.

The Jan. 4 meeting will be in
the Carl Wittler home.

2333:00

ChurEhes110.00
J21.77

10.00 TRINITY LUTHERAN
98.7( -..~~ ... ~- --cj..fu'RcH·---- -.--

112.57 (Andrew Domson, pastor)
~~:~~ Thursday; Adult information
32,00 class, 8: 15 p.m ,

., 13.00 FridaY: Communion an·
16.00 nouncemenls, 3-5 and 7-9 p.m.
75.00 Saturday: Confirmation class

:~;:~ at s~:;an;; 9~~:~~i:":; Hoskins,
67,39 9: 15 a.m.; worship at Stanton,

171 20 10: 45; worship at Wayne, 2 p.m.
156,67 Monday: "Ch-6f,.-;-B-p.ITi-:-- -- -

Tuesday: Bible class, 8 p.m.
_c "S:~~~l'l'Esd~;---' Sac-k--Cnristmas

522.60 bags, 8 p. m

1.11
3.77

4,03 207.28
,----J.77·-· 200.66-'·

1,11 199.5q
3.77 200.66
-~

30.45 ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
----rf6.91- -- --Uordan Arft; pastor)

17.50 Saturda'y: Saturday school, 9

'-~~ a ..m.

J:6J a.~~7~~~Sh~~~~~;30~C~~~lj,st~~~
....[?rogr,am -practice, 1: 30-·p.m.

1.64

4,60
12,73
9.73

8.70
29,9()'

~--,

N, F. Weible, Clerk 1778.45
Don Weible, Sheriff 45,00
JoAnn Ostrander, CDC 78,00

Orgrelta ~orris official'b0t')d ~pproved for Register of Deeds,
The fol'iowmg claims were avdlted and allowed. Warrants fo be ready for

distribution on Dec 14, 1973.
GENERAL FUND

Fd. Tx. Soc. Sec. St. Tx.
Northwestern Bell Telephone, October

service .
-:I-oe-W-i-htlt't;-EOnvention----eJ(pense
Eastern. Nebr. Telephone Co., Nov. serv

ice
R. C. Booth Enterprises, 100 Map Folders
Kraltbilt Products. Supplies
Norfolk, Office Equipment, Same
Redfield & Co., Inc., Same
/I.. 1 Check Protector Serv _. Maintenance

of equipment
Norr',S;"F, Weible, Convenfion expense
First National Agency, Bond
StTrrhJv·Tlelgell, Cler ,carWOrlf' ---:-T5~00

Leon F' fo.";eyer, Con'vention expense
Sharon Gustafson, Clerical"work
Joann Ostrander. Convention expense
Sherry's, Water sollener
consol~dated Engineers, Supplies
Dar,s StiPP, Co Ass'r. Postage
Raber! Nisseo, Convention expense
Don Weible. Jailor, Jailors fees, board ot

prisoners & haircut
City 01 Wayne, Lights & sewer
AI,ce Fairchild, Jad surveillance
Evelyn Hendrickson. Same
Joann Weible, Same'
we!> Pflueqer 'Agy . Insurance on contents

eft1'\" .
Waynr_ Me,caLd. Nov_.s~ic:e--
Jury payroll, Payroll attached
Joann Ostrander, CDC, Distr;ct (ourt

costs
Xerox Corporation, Machine rental
Morning--Shopper, Envelope<>

REGIONA.L CENTER FUND
-- --t:rncoln-Reg-tQmrl-Cemer, Inpatient

- . COUNTY ROAD FUND
Lonnie Henegar, ROad work ------3-f-;-60 15,09
Er~fuqsa'y,_s.arne~", '." .... _ .. _30-.00_----' --tA-c57----
Erwin Siebrandf, S(I.me 8.-40 12,99

~-Ed, Skeah'ili1;-Salife'- 30.00 .l.~.~L

Dean's Standard Farm ServIce, Meter
Gambles, Baffery

----=;--=ET·-Granam Co.-;-Slipplies
Merchant. Oil Co" Supplles 3. repairs
Mo. Valley Mchy, Co.. R~pa)rs. ~_,

N.W. T-ruek & T-rarrer5erv.:-Wheel
Sherry's, Supplies

. Siou)( VaOey Radio Eng, Co" Remove &
inst I ' 401lo-

tandard BearinQs, Supplies 21.52
Coryell Aulo CO.. Gas, etc. l2.07 1 HOSKINS UNITE.b
Wh·eele~--[br"Br(jg,~UPPIY,Mater'1<.lr --.. 153m METHODIST CHURCH

~on~~~~~ted E.n~:ne.ers·,.,',~i' ~On,lhIY 541.70 Ministers

City 01 Wayne, Eleclr~dty & sewer al cOr Harold Mitchell "
shop. 18.00 Glenn Coakley ~J

N. F_ Weible, Co. Clerk, Title 2.00 Miss Carol Roettmer .. ~
Car,1 Janssen, Road work.. 25.40 14,04 3.25 197.31 Sunday:. Church at wors-hlp, a
Billy L, Land':tnger, Same 25.40 14.04 3.25 ,197.31 ~

:?cn:~~dKJ~hnns~:~~'s:~n;ea~~i ~iieage ~'::~ :::~: . ~:~~ ~~~::; ·~~~O~rn.; church' at stu~y! ~
~id,~~~~~~Y&¢~'~$~r~~~~.~,~~.i':.,.; ._. 41.05 ':A
Whe:eler Lbr, Brdg. & SulSPly, Lumber .. ~::~~, .', ~: ~~
Wayhe Ske,lgas, Gas af Co. shop _ --.-JL~-Reunlon Books - ..
Darr~;1 Fr~nzen, Roa,d work . .34.70 14.04 <4.55 . 186..71 ~1

r------'-~--'--"---,r_'#jffl:Ifirt'f'ffl:tfflv=:Ji'jjfff,l'!'VfT'----~~--'---~.,-----.,__-~_JI~i~"i'i~t: jj.~mil~'f,:'';'·.'f,sal!m~m;,~=~"--·, . • ~~~~ l~::·- ~;~"_·~~~--.Are--AV8,Hilh·~b@I;:::==::=:=~
Ru~sell Prince, Same 3.10 .14..22 .46 '225":"l1 .."'.' , a e

----=-::;n;~l1~~~:. Rep~rs-- --,-,--.~_L.lJL...,----l.<Ul4--------'-..,-9~;: Copies o! the book pu~ togeth.

'Iirs! i\~_~..tt1A.·.'HIIL~'... ' ' M., ~M.8.(It. f.:_:.>_..'..c................ . --.~L~~,~'~~~~g~,~:;:",.:~~~'· -------m~~:;~:~~;~~~fy:y~ ~2;.II ,. B ,1. Mid West Brdg. a; Const., Gravel .,.,... 266.96 Hall in Wayne.rgn" Whe::~~~~.-Br~~.:8..-S.~~~:: ..~at~~ial & 106AS.D3· tv;ehsio~r~'la~=;~~~~:~t~:n~~~
, " . 'WAYNE '"'NIE." •• I<A _..._ lJm,er&Gra:~~·~~~~~:te~~.~~~NG,FUND l~~.~S -1~elmj9,n,P:ichin~sof..r.Ef~~lon

l~ =~-3lU~~ift-S~-~~~~~~Dellffi2~~~-=--~--==1r.~,~,"~'~L!b,~.:Brdg....&_SUPPIY, Material & ' .. ' .......... actlvr.f'e:s .;'lnd adcir.esse~, 0(- :Sfu-lumber" , '.' . , . . , . ' ., ". . -'15018.36 'den-ts and gr:adua,tes, may. be
, __ Mati.o.1'I by Eddie a_n'd seconded' by_.w~'!l.P.:Jt.l;Il().urn the tl1ee~ JJrt!"lL >'Orc1er_edJor 'S2~ . , .. ~--.'- ..:_
pecemb~r 18, 1913;' .:. -"-,'-, ,,", " . ~., '. I " About 300 'coplesot---+he''b6ok

were efJ,!l!!t1:'·"'·"'"·~"

Support our Cotton Bowlbi}unil"band. .

ev,ry gOY.~m""~offIcl.1
or Iio'rd that hanell•• public
m~YI~ __ should ,_J~u~_UIh_ _~t

- r"ul.f lritir-v.1i an' accOUiit.
Ina' Of It .hclwlnl ~,.' and

... how each dollar 1.- ,,....." W.
hold thl, to be I fundlin""I" .
princIple to dem~,.tlc IOv
ernment'.

.Yes,we mean ·a·milliou.dollarinarchin~hande-

We at the First National Bank are 'pro~{dingth~ band with a

Million D{)~nrSavings Acccioot- ---------.
.for .1. dQ,y.

;
OUdllno"fu'r .11 '''.' notices' to be
published b¥ ,Th. Wayne Herllld' Is
liS folka.W\: 5 p.m. Monday for
Tt.und'ltll newllN:fMr--.rtd -$··l),m,
Thursday for Mond~Y" n.wlli!lItMr:

J;J..

C1l5~:i~'8~:'~"~~::-6;'
Countv,~,(o"rt of WlIVM' County..

Nlltiraski.:~ :,
Estate Of. Merle Tle~ort, Deceas.

edThe '~tllte of' Nebraska, 1o all
conceorned: ~

Notlcl!' )5 hereby g,rven ,that all
claims against Said estate, must be
med on or before the '18th day of
-March; 197.(; or be· 'orever' barred,
lind that III hearing on claIm's will be
held In this 20urf on March 19, 1974.
al 10 o'clock A.M.

Dale NOvember- 26, 19]3.
Luverna Hilton,

Associate Counly Judge

Wayne High School's
MmiQnJ)onarMar~hing

...~~\
(Sea!)
John v Ad~1501'l,~Atlornev -

- - C"ubf. -Nov. 29;-Oec, 6, ·l-n
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BONELESS
lb. 5)29

-:~=':'Il-"""··' "4.1.,l»1III1Up

Package

... Stos.loway's Hop SoIoctloo of

--CHRISTMAS
TREES

GfTCHEESE ·BOARD
k"".'~"C" .... c", 8498llTlI",1lf II ,/W"""tlnu
C,fI_.lud.lbltlIlWuI _
'ittf.. """, .

Each .
. K

LIQUID WISK
H....""

~i-- $-
DI_~--1-""",""

FINEST MEATS

NO STEAKSs 14
lISDA. Choin Graoi'. IMf, ItHI' T.......1lI """H.r 4 for lett... Valv.. TNC.,. e.tflrt
oNl s.,1 GJ 10llnd Sleeb .. H h.tollu.g
DtiitiolllhcoIlUilochSI•• iI'uIhCut
I""" USDA Choiu GnMI, IMf, l'erl.c1fy At"
1.I'...kT...Mm.ulWld'!cn'or.lochil'rioMllOlll
of nun WOII, cIIIII '01 III,,. W,ioghin. for
""orVolII.. (_,o.. o..olily l..,G,tllltl
1h.h..d"fuDC... '.rCU11ll1Sof oy ..
101l1Ik..0. th,Oill"""cII

" /

'--'-'-'-'-'.

EglfHog ....._'·;;::.5)2.,=: 69
Whipping Cream:::-::'~",:':: 79',
French Onion Dip.... ,:.:: 59'
----~-------

FREE "~tKlTCIIIf' lllCIPIS

..•

YOU CAN BANK ON SAVING AT SAFEWAY

FRESH BREADSCOTTAGECHUSE. .
CIIUS.RED WHEAT.... 35-c"..-.......;"......-....... 6ge'
BAVARIAN RYE ~:.':''=
_"....... Loaf . '24-oz. Carton
Stuffing Mix =~:~,:~~', -~i~ -75 c

. Salad D,essing~:_,_, .."r; 63'
Sliced Cheese :;;;:;~;;:.....::;. 98'

$---- I
._
k"".

"---·--"'CiiE-~-"

EVAN-G-E-L-I--CA-L- CO\l-E-NANI _

Churches -

SALEM LUTHER.AN
• CHURCH

(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: Junior high choir, 7

p.m.; Senior choir, 8.
Siturday: Confirmation; chil·

dren's Christmas pradlce, 9: 30
a.m.

Sunday: Church school, 9
a.m.; children's service, 10:30;
Christmas servic.e by youth
clio.lrs'.

School Calendar
-Thurwa-vi--Dec:'-;:t:--DefenS"iVe----

dr:-ivLng, 1 p.m.; -laculty Christ
mas party.

Friday, Dec. 14': Basketball
with Wisner, here.

_ ..,.::-----Sa,t!lr.!toi!y,!,'p~c_.,'~: Wrestli,ng
tourney,.-with North, Bend; -bas

------k-etbafl with Coleridge, there;
"'alional Honor Society bake
safe.

Monday,. Dec. 17: Wrestling
with Logan View, there: efe
mentary musical, 7:~O p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 18: Wrestling
with. Pender, there.,

Wednesday, 'Dec. 19; High
s>c~oo' Christmas concert, 7: 30
p.m. ~

~- --

lef.~

JA~Ii.~'.~~.•:r:.. ~.i •.
, " -•.",.~.'f~

, ' ' ".< . ". 90NELESS·. . FRYER

WIENERS. BEEF ROASTS =l~j'NGTURKEYS .BREAm
" I I RUMP OR 12"'-""---Bgc-TH'BllSM59c'-"'.'1.""". BOT!OM IIDI!HD s·· ... .,.."'I' OIlUM-. . .'. ' .....:.;:;~:~r.r"·l - C ~~~rt:.'~-~;;~~ - - ~11:1D~ - _ STlClt

;[~Ege ..~"""n"·;b: ....~ . . . "Ib: -'~;;;~:;J&. . ...
Im......oDi~~!~~~~ ...~:.i.~,~~~!;~I-E~SI~lc~eid~B~ol~o~gn;.a~;~;:;.:~".~S<--PorJnteaks~:~·.~: ..•~

Lundt.Meat::;.~:::" ..•':.:...$)25 Beef Sau~.!!9-e~';:;;", ... ":.J.9' ,.. dO' B $16.9
Little Smakies ~';:,.".' • 5)69 Canned Hams ~;::':. 3,: 54 9' ,,-ana Ian acon~~'~';;'!molL'i .
Braunschweiger:·.*?.. ..89' Cure 81 Hams :"::.~~'" • 5239 Sliced Bacon F.",I.,'"SaI.."~.,, lib. $119
Grade 'A' Fryers ;;: :'; 49' Slim Gems ~:;;;::~:"'~" •5)'9. O'eplm dflm' fKUt·

Turkeys :~:'.';r:' '. .." 89' BonelessHams;;,·;..~::'. 5259 PorkSaUSaa!!:~:I~~::~::;'·::~EU' .. ~:, 79c
.....-; i •••i _ ••_-.... _ •••••& ••••••••••~!"....

~ .
t~ J:::c gift Jlrnblems~ POTATO CHIPS

ThU~~d~';T1~~~~a(;'~hte" ~ i.:: .:... C>-=~o-JA ~-:;:~!~rl1D 55C
~~d'i:~:~~~;;~' ~e~~;~~ng~~ . ,~."~'...:'..•.. 1$. ..,;? <·:·>';.:~;~v'" S·""'NuAfrl·Ckl-loD:OCRAz.sagCIERS

Saturday: Children's program _ '
pracfice, 10 a.m.; Senior choir,

:::~~~:~~,~~bl;O~c~~~~'w~l:,~~~ FR-UIT GRAND TOUR BOTnEDpop
--'~E~I~:;::~: ~::SlB~:': GrClniJlatedSugar~::~~~.~:h ~79C. COCKlAn .. DINNERS or MIXERS

~~:~~~;;;~,C,,:~: ~:~1.~~:~~:;~~= ~~;"c ::~29c :"44C_~19_c_
. -l'ShinKim. ""16rJ"Chocofate-Chlp°rs=~~-- PKUt- 6S CUT GREEN BEANS DESSERT ....."DVm" ,-' -Thursday: Mary Circle co.

operative luncheon, Mrs, Esther Edw d C ffee' $249
-·-7~~:~I;v:-r~:::;~e~~fha;iCt~: or 5 0 ~=:::;c~ ·w···•••? .PE~CDDu-~~NS NATK.NQ'COUl

church, 12:30; -confirmation, 7; "~"lI'U'nlll~lh ,,,~ H'l- unn U~L"'.Ir .lU01~_'!IIo'(""'"

.-__~U_f~;~;::::,'" ..ClODS ~: ~2.2c :=~ "910c~'~~·"
'- (Donald E. Me'yer; pasfor)

Thursday: Weekday classes, AP'Pl'ES
4:15 p.m.; Senior choir, 8. 'PIllSBURY SALTINEFridav, Bible Sfudy (hcist. 0-' ...... . ' , __ . • ...... _

mas luncheon, Mary Allee lED.,4 81 COOKIES CRACKERS
U~~~~a~;3~U~d~Y schooi. 915',~'!!,. 5I 30

~ a.m.; wor-ship, 10:30;, Sunday ~_Ita. .' . Irfrillll'llllll $ '''If-f~ $
school rehearsal,. 1:30 p.m.; "sWIIr1ol, An«lId 'SlI1bm::.

~~I:~er League Christmas par- Stitl - Ihs. '1fl1M:! -~ ,-

Wednesday: Junior choir" ,4. '
p.m.' Advent ,mice. a Red Potatoes ~;~:::="'..5o:. 49- Nayel Oranges~.:" 6.~99' ----- ,

Golden Yams' u._"_ 29- T I ".,... 19-' p...... l~b. lox
__lh/$l. ange os "1_I~to,o • _

crisp Carrots ;:';-1:..u•• 2;:'39- Red Grapes =~-:.:." • 39
Salad Lettuce ::::.~.. ::: 29- Pineapples =:.~~_.....\:69
Pitted Dates ==.. ;~ 69c Avocados ~:~-, L",~) ~9c

.~oc;ef, c·
Calendar of Evem5

. Frklay,. Dec. 15: Pleasant Dell

qUb Christmas supper, Elray ~§

Hanks. , p.m. JI;-~..;;..~~~lIlI~IlIIl ............~...~iD.!..- ...~< .. ,.'. J.. ,.MondilY, 08c,. 17: Towne and ...... .,...,.
Country Club, 8 p.rn

----:.-,--------;PotfvdrSupper·'-.:..- _.. ,-~ ..
The Friendly Tuesday, Club

::lhl!'''~:'''·--','-.'...........•...... 7,--":~ _/"f
3~ iJk~:_~.:..:.~~=-~'7.C'.~..

-- _-=0- L --_.-



Our m.It'rt,\ dt-prnd!o. 0/1 thl' frl,t-dom of thr prt"!o.!o.. awd
that {',IIIIWI Ill' Iimill'd "itlwul tll'ing lost. - Thoma~

.1d'ff·r!o.fJII,.....l.f'll~!·, tj.·l!~.

30 YEARS AGO Public Power District hl3s begun the Wayne Chamber of Commerce at a
December 16, 1943: The Security State movIng of-'office equipment into its new meeting of diredors lasf Monday nigh-t at

Bank of Allen, which opens Ja'n. 3, 1944, building" at the corner of Third and the' city hall .Near zero. temperatures
has purchased the building, fixtures and_ I,-ogan. ,Arrow Stage Lines have been Tailed to slow the bidding af tl:1e Allen

____~s.eJ.s-.----6Ithe Coope~redit g~d-cr--tem'por<1Fy petmlf to eXTenet-~-Stmfett-----sa-l-e--F-Rda¥_as NE Nebraska
Association, which has tunctioned nine their, Frem_onJ 10 Lauret line through ---tarmers paid goocr--prlces for caHle; 'corn--
years. Officers are W_ R. Ellis, presi Belden and Coleridge info Hartington.. and hog~. .Wayne County Republican
denI; W. T. -ConnelL vice president: --- - - Central -commit~-~gr~ !Satur~~.'t'...----
Millard M, Marlin, ca<;tJi_er,_,~__,Mr_s.__,_Ed.._~__._,_ 20 YEARS---AGO ptc1<:ea--carl Mannas--ffie nominee---ror --
Denesia escaped unhurt when a water December 17, 1953. 'With 134 Chamber permanent pos~master 'at Hoskin:;,.

~~,:k ~t~~~~nkit~~e~h~an6:n~:~; ~:~~:e~~:- _-::::b~:a=::5a~:~;::,i~'----'llfO-'Y"FE-'A"'R"'S'>·A"'Gi~O~~--~-
exploded shortly before seven Wednesday tab' for the dinner: Confident 1hat fewer December 19, 1963: Roy Coryell and
morning. .Members of the Christial'1 than TOO would att.end, Cramer had Jim Marsh have been elected to the
Church Sunday school cla'ss of .. ----R-6-y-" offe;ed to foot the bill if att.endan<;_e~_Wilyne Country....Q.!,l,R,1?9ard o.1.Jfu_~~
Wig9-ain~, Wakefield, entertained their -:e'ice-eded-lh-a-t figure' Ray Ellis has Wayne fi(emen bravM' zero -tempera- --
families ;,lna the' 'choir at a supper purchase9 a seven-unit apartmenf build· tures Thursday to answer a fire call at
Tl'ftJrsday evening. The apartment of ing from Edward Seymour ..Arthur H. the Armin Bei~rmann farm th~ee miles
Mildred Ringer and Helen Vath, Chicago, Owens, station agent here since 1945, south of Wayne. A ch'imney ,"ire was
was entered and robbed last~ week marked 50 years of service with the rail- quickly extinguished by the firemen.
Each·,housewife will receive brown road Fred Denkinger was elected the St, Paul's Lutheran Church, Fffth and
stamps good for purchase of mea'f, new masonic master of. the Wayne Pearl Sts., is presenfing its third annual
cheese, butter and such foods with waste Masons. "Living Nativity Scene" as parf of fheir
fats turned into dealers. Fa;: ea-(h half Christ.mas presentation...Eleven Wayne
pound of waste fat, OPA allows one lS YEARS AGO residenfs recen11y complefed a medical
brown ration stamp December 18, 1958: Inves1igation was self.help program sponsored by fhe local

still underway Wednesday to determine Civil Defense organization, headed by
25 YEARS 'AGO the cause of a Sa1urday morning fire E. L. Hailey.. Yolanda Sfabler, daugh·

December 16, 1948: H. P, Nelson, who which destroyed the two-story building ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Stabler,
lives' ·two'· mHes· 'south of Carroll. wilt and contents of Surber's' furniture store -former Wayne residents, is one of
leave Dec. 11' for an extended trip' 10 .at 115 West Thir'a S1reet .Dr. M. B. ~ebraska's 'young artis'ts whose workS
Denmark to visit his brofher and sister. StreeL WSTC dean of instruc1ion, has' are being shown at the, Institute of
A number of people have reported TO resigned to become profess9r of educa Jamaica in Kingston, Jamaica...Police
~heriff Hans Tietgen that groceries have tion and studenf teaching supervisor at Chief Garth Dawsen reminds automobile

. been taken' from their parked cars on Morningside College, Sioux CHy. .Mel owners that they can't leave their autos
_ ~t..Mr-g~y nights _'-----'--'--Wayne County H,uraJ_-"__ ,Elnfson .was, elected_ president _,-OL,f-he parked--in-6Fte~5flof=-oveF-7il-hours~

By rhe Automoti.ve Information Council

YOUJ..\~IJ)
YOUR'-I r

It doesn't do any,·good to get the fand
- ready for next year's crop -- or' even ,to

pick thi!> year's. ,- Peters says, if there's

'Lack ofcallcern )Norriesenergy boss
.-'t-~-~~--=. "..' . ,

". CAPITOL NEWS no-acfivity a.llhe pa!';king plant, ..01' no respo0sibllities on the states wit~out signed this, monthas chhH of the office of

Wi~I'i~~O~~ ~t;~:~'ew~~xaTs~~:~~S~~~:: ~:~~te:uel f~:r ~~~ l~~~~~~~ :~;Pdgr~aj~h~~ ~~~:?a~sut~ri~~ttri~~tW~~bi:a:~~n~ta~ ~b~~~~~:,~dd~~~~~:i~~t~e-firstin'"iI"long
Governor J. J~~es Exart's ener~y~crisis year's we,'. harvest _ _ __ __ __ _ _ _ '.~.Ngn:!-.l90 gJggly~~ d.s Jle ,_put it..... abouL" _ tLIlJ~Q..r'!J_I;.xQ!:!'s personal _"c~bl':JJ:.~~_----:---

-- cmer.ThlsexpfesWcr:concer((fl1jjf TffeTuer----people muST-under~tandlhal all the being'involved. T)1ere may be many more changes In 11.-
shortages ar.en't :be~!!.c;t!aken- seriously: problems are int~r-re'ated, Peters. has New regulations ask each state to set second Exon term, ,if he decides.to try for

People who havenft had trouble filt1ng ~aid every time h.e h"as had a chance )n ,up ratiOrfillg boar:-ds in 'each county, and one and the voters d,ecide to let him hay~

~~:irs~ft:~a~sk~'Ii;;;~;.~~~~:gho~~ne'~~~_ - re~~7lr~aY:nd d~orge Dwora~ are in -::'~;Sl~sir:~~t~~ i~p:~t~t ~f¥e~~~u~~-- it'Lieske was perhaps the most contro-
warm 'and whose jobs seem safe aren't . charge 'of the allocation program for. boards for, a year i,n Nebraska. Since v~rsial Exonite. He· wa~ sharply crlti-

~-'-'con·cer-netl.'---Pete-rs-"s-akt,,-.- ,_,_ d_iesel fuel and hecHing 0'11. They institu· Uncle Sam hasA',t of,fered to. pay, Peters clzed by many persons In state gpvern-
They .ha,!e been, discouraged from ~,. ted-la-srweek a pi o,y .. ail i1'\--'wR-i--c~.----said-Nebr.a5ka_jaxp#Wff.5.....-Il[Obatili:',.2XiJJ__,...Q2.e_nt _----=-:..eartkutarJy sam.!. ~~gisl<1t2rs -

savinI{ energy, he )aid, by misleading per cent of the fuel~coming into Nebraska have to. ( for Fils Budget pollci,es.uesJ(e-·wi'l~e--"~
• public .statements by\ utilities who have I would be Ileld 'at th~ terminal. as a trenches when the governor's "hold the

given assurances, sUlPplies 'in Nebraska reserve for meeting hardship cases as Lieske Leaving line" d~cisions were made.
are adequate.": they arise. Bill Peters has been given a 10J of ,He is. leaving to take a $35,000 job with
- Peters said that supplies aren't ade· This' plan stretches the federal rules a s~eda[ jobs during Jim Exon's adminis an electronics firm - an opportunity to

quate, an.d even if they were other rittle, bU,t Exon, Peters and the federal tration. The fuel allocation- duties eire nearly double his state salary.
'sections of rhe nation might g'et a share ofHcials helping operate the state "pro· only the latest. He's been an adviser to Exon said Lieske had been a "valuable
in Nebraska's aU'ocations. gram dec;ided i1 was, worth doing anyway the governor orr many occaSIOns. asset" t~ the administration and a "vital

As the winter wears on, conditrons are because It had been difficult to tind Another member of the group closest to force" In getting the budget ... policlj:!S
- "getting worse, Peters s~id. suppJies to meef emergenei_es _~~~.:--~*eA-~---been Gus Lieske, who began as 'implemented; but. the go'{ern~r ,sai.d he

Even ,though 'natural._gas companies .__,_,E~-€-ls lidS" I beeh'too pleased with director of the State Department of _.!.JQderstood why Liesk~ couldn t pass up
can assure 'mosl homeowrrer"Sffialheat.-- fe4.era,I __ ·reguld,tions. ,H~ ~aY.s--1hey put Administrafjve Servic~s mAS) and re ~'s~s.b_<,! ..!.~ne opportunity f,or his f~ture,"

l'n-g~fiJel win- be availt!ble~ they' have fa . -
inten-upl service to large customers to
make sure the supply is there. Large
cust'1mf'rS Include such pl,lc(!S as electric

___------.P.owe:r---9,ene.rating".plan-f-s-, ·hesp-i,ta'ls -and
<;r; oofs

Thosp customers hAve to start using
'lckup fur!1 oil, usually, and

",on, EIre In even
<;horler naturill gas

Pelt:r-s says must be driven home to i
Nebraskans -' all A,mericans, reaUy:,_'=
'hat turning off a light bulb in a home
whC'~e there 's~ms to be plenty of
electr,*v .can help heat a home some·
wher~e

11 wnrk<; this way'
By uSing Ie",> electricity in one place,

less fuel- oil is needed for' genera-tion,
increasing tbe supply which can be used
lor home heating ... -

Another example Involves indus'try.
pr'lI'ro, olten hil~, cited the need to keep
,,{)~-:(·:'~d_W:SJ!:~,r!S99I-ng e'ierf ,'If 'it-~rg;
they ge-t pi'l that farmers would like' to
h,ive for f?tll plowinq and fertilizinq.

Source: Chamber 01 Col'nmer-ce
of Ihe UniTed Slates

So they said
"When the cry is r<)ised that we cannot

afford to buy food 'oda'y~ what is Feally
meant is 'I'm having some difficulty
making payments on a second cdr!'
Nowhere else but in America does fhe

:~rerCa:n~i~~~~eron~: :~~e tt;; ~~.s~e:s~ •
This is possible because in this country
we spend a relatively small percentage of
our income on food - 15.7 per cent this
year." ':"'Arilona Filrm Bureau Federation

HIGH'

--------

~
MEA

. , • HAPPY"•'-J .' DAY

. Staie senator. Terry CarpeQf.er:-may_..be- -----i~r-fje within a specified time period
correct in saying all municipal genera . The communities woufd be put in a poor
ting' pla~ts in the ,sfate' should be position ,.to bargain with t,he larqer

- ----contn:4;ted----w-i--t-h-.anolt"ler power company, gcneralln'g companies an
bllt' it'5~gOing to stflZk -i'Att:1e-eFaw of a lof acet::pf whatever contract were offered to
at' people if fhe legislature forces the them lj , •

10w~s to Intertie. , It would be' belfer to Ie! the communi.
_ ,Mllol.cJPaL -generafffig-~$ are im ties- go about ,~i:>nnecting. wilh larger

partant to the tew fowns in, the state stlH power companies at their own pace. At ~
malnfaining them, They give the towns a teast six of the 16 communities with their
good source of employment for local own generating tacilities are already
people, assure resIdents that elecfrlcal _----90ing down that -F-Oa-G-,- The--.othei" com:-
rates ere'kejlT eiil .,-ffiTrHmum, prov1de a mvnities must be thinking along that line
source of revenue for the communltle!. now that everybody realizes that th(\, fuel
and give the towns a f~ling of indepen.. crisis in this natiQn isn't going to blow
dence. At feast, the municipal generating over In the next few months
plant In Wayne does fhat. and- we assume
other fowns with their' own generating As usual, Carpenter has come out

-- -Ta-cilfttes--operate,_Jh,g~ _for the same slu99in9. One of these limes somebody's
reasonS. - goln9 to slug back, We doubt, if it would

It would be wrong to pass leg,islatlon shut him up'---tOrJeilg----:-"15Ut"''''the sitence-
which wou!d for~e those communities to woulc;t_, be, ,gglden,_

if

II

r
\
I,-

. NEW SERVICE '"fEC'RNlQUES-
foday's automobile has evolved from a

relaiively Simple machine to a highly
complex vehicle. AdvanceS in technology
have produced automot'ive' components
that IdSl longer and pe,rtorm better but,
of _~~_~f~.;;.s.i,r:t,,: __ a~,~._,C:?~!:,~..E~~ly more
sophisticated t

For e:o:ample, today's .engines seldom
reqUJre ring and valve .jobs, not uncom
man 25 years ago. Transmis~ions rarely
cause trouble- today wi1h proper mainte
nance and normal driving, and usually
perform well for the life. of the car,

_ -,-BuL_.illl, _1he other hand, emission
controls _mand~t~~~y_Jhe government
have req-u-i-;:-ed additional sophisticated
devices '0 be added fo the engine such as
air Iniec!ion reactors and exhaust ,gas re
circulators

While. cars have been improving in
d"'-pendability: mariufa'cfurff's~Kave-also

been building in added safety, comfort H' 2 d h h d d
und con'"ni""•. "ems such as wind ere s n c once to_ commen-.! on ~an9_~s nee_e~~ _
~~~~:~~caI7;t~ea~~~t~i;ar r~?~~o:n~:~r:~~' Fortfi'e- be~efit of Hlels-e whomay- ~ave something needs to be done to provide done in attracting industry to the city.

ers, disc brakes and electronic fuel missed it the first time arpund, we-'re ~~~~ie d~~~:~;to?ms~;~~:e :~:n~~~n ~~~ie in:~:~~e:, ~~ru~d~a~o~·ea~~~~\~~~ro;;
injection were either unavailable a few- - printing our "Community Attitud.e ,~~~ attention should be"placed on improving filling out the survey and returning it
years ago or offered as optional equip vey" on the editorial page again IS the'general attractiveness of the city. Or - within the next few days. It you -.yish, jot

~:~~'ar~~~u'l~fm;~~seonite:~ear~o~~~ iS~hee survey g'ives you a seeOf1d chance . maybe you 1hink more work should be down some thoughts on a separate sheel
because at consumer deman·d to tell' us and others what you think needs f{ - of paper and send 'it along to us. We'll Jry·

Today s car buyer ot cQurse has even the attention of private CItizens- and t ~einrc~I~~:em:;s~l~ t~:St~~o;:~~tsw~~~~
more optionS to choose from, like speCial b~~~'~eO:f~~~al; ~~ttt;:spl~~;~Ou~~: ~o:~ • / the next couple weeks. (,

~~~~nns~onau~oo=o~;:nP~~:t::~:t~~ and ra~ a_f~mdy--_~ ~ > ./~1f -The .survey is -th~' third 'in Otlr Speak
~ ~- I" k d k ~ A..~.! Out series ai..rned..a1_Quizzing reader--S-QO---a-----and- stereo sound systems All t1115 -- LJ~OU rlln we nee morepa~ --:-:::/-~ IV - •

additIOnal equipment r'esl:llis in d gr.oWing and playground area~ do you think / - /-' variety of. issues and subieds, .:.
need for more hiqhly tralned techniCians ..L -:;, ------------------":"'-----:1

----rn---servire--ffle-m..----Ula..a'>ler.age.3:C1IJ,.fOL _ I ;.'"
e,ample, . contains some fiye miles of - l' C -··-f- -_/- At-t· t d S I
eled,ice' wl,lnq, nollndudin\) 'he vii'ing I .- '0"..'"m-". --m···,lJ-n·· I. y 1 U e U rvey II
reqlJln·d by HIP new- 197-<1 seal bell ' 1
:~;~~~~~iO~~~~e~~e ~;~' m:~~\e ca~e;i~I;~~ I --+n--t-he' following Jist of possible areas of co~munity,concern, please check the 'FIVE which you. feel are the mosf I
only 300 pages, the 197-4 service manual I important and should have the highest priority in 1erms of go~ernmerlt and ci1izen action in orQer 10 make Wayne a 1
has multipliec;! six times to some 1,800 1 -better community. I
pages. t- --- ~-- ITfi'e servic~ equ1pment manufacturers - -,- (Yo"! ~a'La~~5~mme"-~s,?n a separate sheet if you wish.) 1_

~~~eple~~i; ~a~ee~;~~n9th~~~lnaC~~a~~d GENERAL AREAS; ~-Shopping Fac.ilitie.s JOB OPPORTUNITIES FOR; I
proved diagnostic equipment to help ==~~b~\~eR~s~r:~sFacil-ities .--":"Under 18 1
~~:v~~~r~:C~~i~~~~r:~~~s~asjJy Iden',lfy __..._ -Law 'Enlor{:~ment ~-Community Planning & De· .~-la-39 I

One car manufacturer has developed a '~~~~i~~~~;~~~~e's ---~~l~~:~tAHrdc1i"ve'n"e's-s-or -~~-~~d Over I
ct.i,a.9..'"!9S1lc testing system _thaI plugs into --Hospital~Servi'ee!ip City I
its new model Cars; anQthe

r
has ,Installed ----~E>ental Services -~Public ,Meeting Places for ELEMENTARY SCHOOL I

~~~~~r10 ~~~;:~~~~h:~t~f t~:rt~~~ --,m-Mental'Health & RetardaHeA Teenagec;s _.---'. I
components and sssfems 'as he drives. ~-~;~~re:Services ==~~~mm";~n~,~~~~~:~~sProgram ~~t:~~atiOnal Program \ I

:--Sewage Disposal . --PI~ygrounds fOLCt'lildren --~-Buildings & Equlpme'fiT' !

i
-~Storm Wat.er Drainage ---,Fields for BasebalL 01her _~~~~_ -------1.--'--.a··"~'..:,.:, ".'. ~ _.~.-.. _._ -I - __.~~l~~~~~n-'--- ~~~i~-~iC Areas MIDDLE SCHOOLj I

__~_,_ :J I _~,.:.:-.~~~~~ ~e:av~~~r,tation ~------;--Cultural OpP?rtunlties ~-Staff _, J
ll'~ -----------=COc+,#~ ... . '-oPIN1ON _1--~~~:u~~':~;:;::TOpm.m ;;~~i:.i:;~',~~~;._====- ~~~~f:;n'~~r~~'::n'''c-=r-

\:j~-~:,.»i ·1·- , r ~-:r,"fli< Signals 8. Signs ----<~ --t--

)~
'i¢; 10 ~=:- . I -.-'--~~~tt~nance & Cleaning of ":, ~~~~~~~rs. ~IGI:I SCHOOL: II I~ ·/1,t~\·~ .Clilton Forge, Va .•R~ ,---'- I· -=--SldewalkS -.-.-'AduUs ~-Stalf "':\'- - I

L'IL - --- ~"Ont1 of the-' horrors', oi,"'m'odern living I" ~-pubnc Llbr,ary _ ,_,-=---Z1.~[~~~JW.si,C~tiY ---:::-----:::-£d0cd'tJOnarProgram.~____J

~ . =-- _I" 'I' 1_ ~ . . i --,-_ ~';,"~~fhml~f,~I;~a':fe:,f~a;IS':'I~b:~ef~,";~~ I -:---'-8~~;_~els 'd;cappedloian~ := ··..sul~_- I
f .' , ' --i-"""'·O,r"oimonS. Slnc~ Ja.~\t. year the prlce~ of I'~ ..- .y-~'~'''n'~ed ~ot, Sign. y~'~r 'nart1e~ but tb make the res'u.:'its 'of '·t\:l~. sUf.V.ey. ;".eanlnQful, ple~se 'indi,.ate wt'J~t p.art.~f .ItJe dty.'. . '1'

I.',
" J ,( J ~ ( onions has quad,:,upled. ,Vou l:;ould buy I ..\ '\

./ \ I ( , ~ I f '~r~ two pou~d~ l~styear ,for arovncl,,29:ce;Dts._ I youi' age\~nd,YQursex~' . '~...:....---,____ __~__"-:._~_._.•:~ ,j. ',,: r
( ~('y I', ~iv""::J ~~IJ;V ~~:~~_Y;'::-~~~A~~'rf~:~s~e~~~ I ParfofCify.- - --~~ Ag'e: "·-'Sf;~,."".~ I

i ......~~~..~...~-..,..-...-...~.-...-~-~.~~....,;'~--.....'...~."•..'!"'I'.H~..'-:-..G-'..H~-,..~-'...-R..·~.._...~..,-c-.._=,..~,.....~·:-.._:~.:...-~-::~:.:::::::~---,,-tt'"~""~~~t~7ir~~.I~~_~~-:-~~~~~~~~~.-~-i.+~~~~~
!l '.' .• .. ,I~--:: ...'~..~I-: ..•.•..)..·t~:,;;; ". ··;;~·-!i:c",F~',~;~;;
ll~~-'I(

i
I
i---
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Pearre(Jsh' and the
federal ,government

The follOWing Is a let-ter sen'f'!?y a rTlan, from Arlington, -"'ex:; tQ
hts congresslonal delegation 'In Washington, O. C.: ".~

Gentlemen:, .- _ .
~,_~_Q!i_J"u~.~.~,ay, September 13, 19n, ~y wife 'and I, were making pear relish',

somef,hlng ~e have done fUr lila.. " teMs-l1.t§. wonderful on' black·eyed peas.)
~he. gorca:rrled away wlth quartering the pears:a~l+(;ed-ibe,~ent;Lo!,_~left
rlttre. fl!"ger - five stitches ~orfh. She was well ,taken care of at the emergency-'
room of ,the Arlington Memofi',al ttospltal.

I am sure you arewonderlng Why I'm taking the time and trouble to inform
you of fhe !oregolng. ,Read on.-" .

On WeQnesc;lay, Sepfe'mber 19, 19,73. my· wife received a long-distance
terephone call from wt'lat she thinks was the Natlona1 Electronic lniury
SurveiUance System of the :Federal Consumer Product Safety Commission
.sklng If a product was invol'vecr.·"f~SOO-seem.ed.j.Qhave consiQerably more
Interest in the'product than In the"~tate of my wife's heaTIh--:-'iJiywlfelflfOfmecf'
the person calling of the Item involved, namely a ki~chen knlfe. She also
informed the, person ,that she could lay no blame on the product i the operator
was $ole'ly 'to blame. . . . ,

I admire fhe efficiency of a system ·that can get' word to Washington and
back in less fhan one week about our pear relish operaHon. Further. quite
honestry, fhls Is much mor.e'gov~rnment,!~_am jflt~r~sted in~,~.rE!'.JQJ:la.Y..e...or.
wanHcr-pay-for and recornmenalllciflfi"ls is one place you can start balancing
the federal budget by cufting down on employees and their accompanying
expenses. '

Yours very truly,

L- ~ ~_:........_ ..,----:-_ ~_' ~, ~~., ..~<,__"-~_~.-.--"' ~'~-•• _ ••_'.W--A.--ColUns---Jh··--

P. S, In order to avoid duplication by this .note, I am requesting Congressman
Dale Milford if he'........ould secure a ballpar:k estimate 01 the annu'al cost of thiS
'Program for my information, i.e .. the number 01 employees', total salaries, watts
line and office space cost, etc. There were af least five emergency cases during ~

the hour we were in the waiting room at the hospital and from observation at
least three at tl:lese'involved'a prOduct. I shudder to think how many inquiries
this prOgram might entaIl, even if only a sampling is made of the injuries
reported on a na!ionwide basis.

Mr.·Cotlins gqt his answerS. The "Ele'cfronic Injury Surveilfa;'ce System" is
budgeted at $500,000 a year. The average salary of its staff is $15;000 .
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NOW

NOW

99'0

KIR8Y VAC'S
Rebuilt Like New

'RAINIIlJW VAC'S

. .. HOW 513
HOOVER

UPRI8HT VAC'S
While They L.8$,t

S39

3 On1,
$33G ~trVl

PLUS. We "lave 100'-s of Vacuum' Cleaners that are
iH<e new' - Fro~ $22,00 Up. All above, Units are
Guaranteed.

REMEMBER -- We repair any make sewing machine or
vacuum' cleaner - 3~ years In bl,Jslness Js our

....g.\lN.~m~~ ..9.L~J9P..~~!L~9.~~,! _ _ _..
YES, WE TRAbE,

TERMS If WANTED

SEW-VAe .
lo·Yftj·,~IJE~~~CO~

9 Peart . ~b. 258-:S557 Sioux Clty,I•.

• (1) OPEN ARM
----;JusflfieMaChT6eTor-feans. etC.

Sews Like New NOW
(2) WHITE CABINET MODELS
Sold New 'or $289.00
Used ......: Sew Perlect NOW

L:JDE~:T1 0N~ L CAI I'!.~T
Used - But Sew
Perfect '

..uUlltJWIJ'.II11JABJJ._ ·.~~.2~ ..'
Sews perfoct ." .' .. . NOW ~

SIHGER Golden Touch and Sew
Bobblns...WH1.d In.Jn1Kt!J.lliL-
Deluxe Zig-Zag Model.....;· Sells ----,---,-----,~::-- -S"-"8n-
for about S450 Desk MOdel . . NOW . I D -
SINGER SLANT, NEEDLE
Bobbm winos tn machine
SIC'II!', lor $200

l'I:Ai'F h~tTWDOD
Deluxe bg-lag
sctlj for about $300. . ..... , NOW

NEW HDME Deluxe Zig-lag
~2~~~1 ~.~l~. ~~~ .... NOW

WHITE DELUXE'
Zig-Z;;g MMel $49
Sold Jor $239 ,. .., ... ,...... N.OW

SEARS OeluxB Zig-lag Model
~-----eeliuururWarllurc.-abiner=:-- ---------=. '--199-'

50Jd lor $289 , ... . .. , . NOW

. .DRESS.MAI!.[!l!!elllxe·
§igldZ~gr $239 NOW S59
SINGER
Fealhe~ .....eig~l -----.- 58.9'
sorci lor $159 ---:-,. " . - -}tOW

ELNA OPEN ARM
De'u,. Zig·Z.g S129
Sold for 53;jQ - like New ,HOW. _

ELEeTRDLUX
With power lools plus allachments and S129.
cord >WUlder. 1, Only NOW·

ALL PRICES GOOD WHilE SUPPLY LASTSI
1s't Come - First Served.

If. you are look·mg for terrifIc Sewing Machine and
Vacuum Cleaner BargainS - In an unbelievable
select!on of Portables - CabJnel8 - DeSk Models ~
Fancy Zig-Zag Models -- The All New Strf;;ltch Stitch 
then come !o Sew-Vae Coo

Regardless of where you live or t'low ler you have to
travel The savings WIll be worth tf, And you will
say our advertlsmg is the .most honest, and oilers the
greatest oargalns in the Mldwesll AU units listed below
lire guaranteed 100%

CABINETS!
Desk Models - Console

To Iii mOBI all machines Including
e;)inger, Necchi, Sears Werds:Here
-is the Chance of a Liletfme. Why
ft'r~ak" .Yo.uL_Back. ..llfUflll--YOur.33 22
Ml'Ic.:ne. $59 G8binets . . . . . . . . . and up

- VACUUM CLEANERS -
--U-ofSfijfgRUgi?J1ien see lhtilleWFIlfefo-ueen'-:-

Oom"whal thA'olhArfl, claim - SAA It

SEW·VAC-\VIft'Tt-CO~

RED HOT
SEW·VAC

SPECIALSI

For tl1e' firs' 'time Wayne area resi(jents are bqlng
lnv.lted',to' try out for, and act, in, ~ Wayne State College
Theatre production.

The ~how, Shakespeare's "Macbeth," -will. run Feb.
.18·11. T~yo.uts 'for ~he- 40 'parts in the cldS$ic are $cheduled
for foday (Th.ursday) and Friday. from 1-'to.3 p.m. ~nd

Friday evenll'g}r:om 6 to 8 p.rn, at Ramsey Theatre.
Reheanal5 will be scheduled for the early, evenings,

beginning about Jan. 15.
Carrying the lead rO,'es of .Macbeth and Lady Macbeth

wiU be 'Or. Bob Johnson, professor 'of speech at WSc, and
Or, Helen--J--RlJssell" profeSSor qf the~tn~.

;"- ~ fine\C:t~t~u~~~g~e obtai~~t Or. Russell's office in- the

CommuniJy

Tryouts

for

Macbetn

.-THU.RSriAY~ OEC£MB--eR 13, 1973
Imr:nanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid Chrlstm'as luncheon,

11:30·p·.m.
St, Pa-u1's'L:CW-Affili''build covered dish· luncheon ~

Senter Citizen's Center to hear .Dc -5utherland------On-_
makfng .punch rugs, 'f p.m

-SUftfry Homemakef~ CI~b, Em-i-l--ie----Reeg,h-M;-p.m. -;---- .~

T...a.r].Q...<:: ..9,Y_~! ...~~s. Chris, Baier" 2 p,m.
, FRIDAY, DECEMBERJ<,-'m'- .....------.-.

Waype' Fe:derated'-Wom'an's-'elubspOnsors ---a-ellrl sf mas
-·--c---pfogram~tJr-sctmot------otstr-i-ct--s;--ctty -. aUditorium,

public invited, '8 p,m.
SATURDAY, D.ECEMBER lS, 1973

W9 yne Carroll Music Booster~s ··bake sal.e, Gas CO.,.,9
-~ -_. iLOl-,-..-·,,-·-·--

MONDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1973
Bldorbi Club no-host s~pper, Black Kni,ghf Lounge, 7

. p,m./' .
Coterli
Monday Mrs. Home Exfension Clu,b, Mrs,..' Jerry ,Baier, 7

p,m, ',,"_' __
Pleasant Valley Ctub, Mrs. Ivan- Fr,ese, 2 p'.m.
Three M~s Home, Exfen.,';on- Club potluck supper, Mrs.

William Filter
Wayne High,Sc~ool.,German CLLLQ.~r..Qljng sessl.ao _
World .War , 'Bar-racks .and Auxiliary Christma,S dinner"

party, Vefs Club, 5:'30 p.m .

Norvin Hansen
New,; Ed,lor

~ b~~'~h ~U.l~IKI

$lllmJDullntuwhll..
Il&euplupr-

y~ ~t: ~~:I. ~vrbon
2 pinttmHi
I ellllvrl'lllllltdn"YJerum
-~~~..

Jim N,ar'.. h
Business Mana9N

Invitation·Outfor

Christmas Servic~s

THE WAYNE HERALD

----~.,-------"----
Poetry - The Wayn€ Herald doe~, nof f(~dture a litr~rdrl

and __do,e.$. (101.. haye_a Ir,terary edifor Then~lorf~ poet.(l_.is
accepted for free publication

E5f~bn.~hed .,n 1875; a, n~wspaper· publist,led semI-weekly,
MOnda,y.·-and -Thursday (except holida\(5), by Wayne Herald
Publis.,hing (omprlny, Inc., j, Alan Cramer, PreSident, entered
in the post oftice at Wayne. Nebraska 68787 2nd cia.,., ro'..taq(~

paid a1 Wayne. Nebraska 6878,

A ChristA-Jas concert, "Chris!
mas Stands for Love," will be
presented. Monday evening a1
the Winside H-jSlh School gym
nas/um.

The 7:30 p.rtl. 'program; a
--muska-!· ·Ee-lebr:a-tioo -i-R various

styles, .will feature all music ~~.~':::I~:';;l;.;::~~:r.:::'i~t,~':~;~>~~'
students' Tn k--rnae-(g,'frferr-thrd~ -------,:;:,,, .':~J"~~~I:,. 0<."", c"",,,.,,iT)
i""nior hi9.h s<b.oo1 Q~, ..w~H.~.S:. thf<__ f ulJ '" ,,,,it, en ",I'll" .nlt cr<.m Po,",

high ~cho()l. band and vocal ~,';~"~'~t:~ ~..::<:.:~"'~ ':::I,~G.'i'n"ih'
.9"<Wj)S. ._. . _

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce Cedar Di)(on Thurston (urning Stanton·
and Madison (auntie." '!o7,50 per year, $b_oo lor sil' months,
$4')$ 'il!lr 1hr.ee m~n'hs. OutSide counties menlloned; $2.50 per
yea!'"; $7,00 for,six tno':!ths, $5.7') for three months. Single copies

---'5C..-_, ~ _, ,..__._. ._._........ __

11111 1

Wayne

I I IIIIIIII i.l III IIII

UIII!DI III

NOW-----.

Store·Hours-
Mon-Fri 9:00-5:00
"

allllllllll,111

If II II I II

Sales Agency
210 Main

.._MQ!J.~g9mery

Ward--

•• /10

~~~-- _...- .

The Rev" John Epperson has aff~rwa'rd d" "linger longer
i:.sued dn invij'ation to the public hour," wilh refreShme{lts, will
1!'J' at!enQ C~ristmas services at be hel9·
the Vo{akefie\d Christian Church,~ . Sunday evening, Dec. 23. a

• Th~.annua.l Chrlsfmas canta special Christmas pr.ay.er serv-
___.._.__J~_K.jn9.·' bl_~_9_hp_.w. ice wiH be held to pr~vjde a

Pete~son.· Wilt be .presented by filfing beginning for Ihe week of
the' 25·voice senjor choir during Chr.isfmas. The .t:Jrayel"--seh.,ice
10:30 a.m,worship se~l!'icee this win begin'at 7:-30 p.Jn, ..
Sunday: John-Wood is' narrator' _ Chrisfi!1Bs mornfng worship
an.d Mrs., Merle, O. ,Ring is will ,be at 10:30 a.m:, with the
al..cqrnpilnl:;l. Tne" can1ala 1·5'-.--Rl: ... John Epper50n·~eakin9.

" being dire~ted by Mrs'.._ Joh.,

E~~';;;~~ will be lhe' Nin,e Circle Members Annual
annu·al Christmae, h
pr0~rarT: dnd ,VIII jf~alure the, At C ristr:r os ,Meeting Ch ' t

'---neceptOlon H'·onors C nklOlng-5 ~';~:~'Y 01 depailment, i~h: c,~i,~~,~;c~;~n~:,~;t'<"hd,~~t~:~ rJS ,mas
,""- .. .....~ __~~Q -c __ peog'"'' beg,n, at 7 pm dOd :7~~'~o~~do;"';;,:ayA~/;~~n~h~e~n Teo Held

-"·-r-··-j\--r-ece;5fTc:'i1'l-rfonorfng-· n'ewty- attended the wedding receptibn. Mrs--:--'Harland Korth of ~orlolk, M -VoIiJk~p Guesf "R·;;rrc;,"ilr·'7ia-S--cl'nS'i'>/l"re(J--wJttl-- TFie:""allriu-ar'Ch-risTm<n teo ~as-
weds Mr. a!1d Mrs. ·Opug Conk. Serving as hosts were Mr. and Pam Nicholson of Wakefield and rs. n~n,>t tr(>,lsun:d Chflstm;~s gilts held Dec 5 by members Of the
ling was ~~Id at the Wayne Vets Mr,s. Wendell Korth of Blair, Lila Longe. Monday.PitGtl Club members Tn(: Christmas I.esson '!"as ,given United Presbyterian "'Womer)'s

~ Club Dec.' 1. Mrs, Eric· Ropte registered Decorations were- in ~re-e:n and ·met this weej(. in the' home of by Mrs, .Ed Niemann Sr. The Associ.allan. FortY·S])e members -
Mrs, Conkling, nee Linda guest-;; and Mrs_ Don Longe of y~110w Mrs John Siever",. Mrs. William qrflUp .)l(-'ld a' grab bag- gift were present

Longe, is the daughter of Mr Lyons and Mrs. T.ed Longe VahlKcllYip '....'<15 cJ quest of ttw f'Xcll<ln?C' ,Mrs. Robed Haas gave devo
and Mrs. Alvin Longe of Wayne. arr~nged the giUs, which were p S d gruup A donation wa.!o made by t,he tions ,and the offering of the
The bridegroom, is the ',son of Carried by' L~'aine Longe of iono tu ents Prizes 0'1 cards went fo Mrs Circle 10 the Wayne High School least coin and Mrs. Harry
Mrs. 'PaufIne Conkllri9,of Co'un'- " Lyo.ns ~nd ChI" .ty Wert, • Emma Hicks and Mr-s. Lou 8and,COtfo~ Bowl fund.. Bressler conduded the pro.
cH Blu~fs, la.,·a.nd Alvin Conk'- Mrs.' Darrel- Franzen_and Playing Sund~ Baler Mrs. Alvl/1 Wille\"'t- Will. host gram, ""The Meu.')L---Y--ears 0'--
II fOesM' M O'ckWet t d r d Ne-xf--mee.tmg Will be----"'a~7 the next ~eeting, sel for, '1:30' -Chrisfmas,""which included
'it,~ couPI~ :~~:'Wed No~'. 14 th~s'W~ddiI19 rca~, .a~k:~'v~y \ Plano stud;nts of Mrs With Mrs Otto Saul p.m, Jan, 7 group singing.

at y:ankton,' S. O. Their. ~onor Mrs. 'HelE!n Luschen. Mrs. Larry Gotfberg. WinSide WIll pre nt ! d /. Hostesses for the afternoon
atten~a'nts·wereConnie Shadbqlf H. Echtenkamp Poured and Lori a Chn.,tmil5 m\ot cal for 'hE:; r Former W,"ns," e G,"r' were Mrs. Alan Cramer, Mrs.
of Blair and TheOdore Longe.- and Leann Longe served punch mothers at 'l pm Sunday at 51 . Harry Fisher. Mrs. Ross,James,

';~.---AWu~rleryds-an~retattves---A'S-5-i--s·ti!'lg': w-i-l-tl·----Se~g------Were -----.Pa_uts---.Ll,ItmrraILetmr.-d'1----'--. Mrs, Cad Lentz,' Mrs. Robert

beC~;~:'/i~n~~ea~~t~~~~~e~r~~--Maa7~ea---Jn-C6tC:irciati- ~een~th~~: .~~ ~r::~l;~,ri~~:.Dinner Honors Baptism.tolioWin9 the p,og,am!'f;o Watdon Fetbe, and M" W A.

---·-'-Mr.-atid-.Mrs.--Ron--Sfapelman. _·Mr.$..,JCl~lQhl}§on: 'and ~r .. and ell:ar~i~;~~~"ss~,~;.~~CI~~~er~~~, hol~ea ei°;'he ~r~~~~~~~t:;/~~ ~:0 ~ln~q~~S, Lowell Felzien, Br~~~e~~~;g;"eefing will be in
of Belden held' a dinner ,at the Mrs. Milton. Johnson and sons 01 Sheryl Pe-ter50n, Mele-ssia Bru5h, Colo., Cara Jane Quinn The bride gradua1ed from January tor a 1 p.m. covered-
Belden Bank parlors Sunday to Bloomfield, Mr.' and Mrs. Brad Greunke, Darci Janke, Darl'a became the bride of Larry L Brush High School in 1970 and dish 'luncheon.
honor the baptism o-f their Eckman-n··af .--I::+nd-y,----., Mr'. and Janke, Dawn Janke. Kim Leigh Fe-lzien RQlh ar:..e ol."Denver.. trom ,the J&lQfM!:L...c..ojlege 'of

da~~~:~~:'sA~:~~:o~:,n;:~e Mrs. ~~ge,~:~;I~iSf;~e~~:nt~~le~~~ 6r:m:e~~,yJ~a~ig~~:~5.j~~~~~ M~sh(fD~r;::I~ i~. t~~i~:u~~:erano~ l~e~f:~~:~~I;:taen~sp:~~~;e~:..~~~ -Club Holds Dec. 6
Brad Eckmann and Gary Sta Father Bal.tiafo of Coleridge, Bowers, Berry Bowers, DaVid he..- family are formerly of Joseph Mattern' in Oenvlr. The h .

-0'-.--. pelm')l1' ~' ,Mrs, Al'vin Young and Mr and Gahl, S1eve Mor.se....Jeff Warne WI~sld(: brldegr,?onr,. a 1966 graduafe Qt C ris.tmas Meeting
---~:~~m;:~~~y_fnJc~~~~_-Oar.enad;j,a~lf!l.a.L-..__- !I1'y'nde a~_?,~_y _!"M.s~~!:9.:-_~~~j'deg~.9~~~_~~~_~!-----:~~;~:~~~~e~~!~~.. Twelve' members attended the

ColUmbus, Mr.' and Mrs. ,Jerry ***~********.****.*******~****-*********"******-----·-rne::FellT~n~~arenow at home -~i~~:,-e::~~~t;b;:~~-
'Ft"edrick~on and.' daughters of * * at 5091 N ,Fillmore in Denver call wifh favorite summer pro.
Carrol', Mr. and Mrs. Ted * * iects. The meeting was 'held in
Sfapelman of Laur~l, Mr. ~:md * * 6,000 Lahn.ls lhe Ronald Penferick home.. * * -.: Prizes at pencil games wenf ,to
Guests Call on : - . : M". La,ecoe Wischho! and

-A".· * Erwin- Travers * folJected-in . ft." Gitbec; Rau',-.A C'lJr',1
nnlversary -~ - -- * m~:ng~~tr;x~ha~ge:f7n~s ~~~. be

~.~~_.-B~~~~na'~~;:~~~:~;~::tin~{"-"~'E1ftr~e1rrentTmrf--: _Sfh(),()IJ1..i"e wit" M':~~u,_: __, _
" arinj~ersary Wednesday"evening * * Ju~1 u_nder 6.000 Campbell. D h - V" H

--.J_ with ----,gu-e~s;- -M-,.----:- n rs r. an r •• ' ~ _'_._ *__ 'j",up ~~~':r<c collr;ct(,d dur aug ter ISlts ere
~~a~:r~c~W~~~~~~o~;:~~. ~~sd : announce the -engagement Of their daughfer. '. ' ---:. ~I In W<lyn~:;~~;r' . Sandr~"Wa!k--;;=-' Mr~ed in
M O' k S'f I M d * Ronda Er'l"in, to Edgar W'. Travers Jr., son .' '., * pal RI(hilrd Mett(:l'r Omaha Dec. 3 from Dhahran,

___=---- ~:_~ren::eE~..a:d- Mr.. *-- of MC .. and. Mu,_ ----Edgd:_-W. Tr<fuer.s. Sr ~_of ;~:'~~:'~ * MpHeer .,<lld 'he labels have S,ludi .Arabia, and spen.t a week

and Mrs. Clarence 'Stapel man. * -W:~~~~i~I-l'~ttended Wayne Stat-e -College -fl'S * been mailed back 'to the com wlfh her mother. Julia Haas,
Prizes at 10·point pitch went to * two years antt is employed at Terra '~* pa~y and a Jape r('corder has and, br01her, Carl Haas, and

. Mrs. Casal and Robert Wobben· * -Chemicals Interna1ional, Inc., Sioux Ci1y, ;. * be·n ordered, family In ~aytJe. She. left Man
horst, high, and Mrs. Dick * fa . * U~dcr 'he- "Labels for Educ~. day n:ornlng for Tucson, ~an
Stapelman and Law.ren~e Fuchs, * Her hance IS a senior a' WSC ,* 1I(.r1' program. lhe soup com Francl.sco and New York Cily,
low. ' * ',. No wedding date has been sel i~ * p,l,,!y rf;d,er:rn!, can labels for and will stop In London before

A no-host luncheon was--Se---rv:-----+--------,_ ~ * PIP(I-S 01 School equip reiurnlng to Saudi Arabia Jan.

ed .- ****************************-:I<.tt"'-*********** m"et 3

Couples Club _~~~~!2~~:~anua,y s~~:..:~~it::rCo~:::~~', Manz Open House Held Sunday
g-~~:::~'t25e~~~ entertainment chairmen ... Th"e ta--:-;----W+tt~..---ifi9".f-he·,se(----5ftcl-~An-6pen-houSe:;Tt?-(€ptILin '1of .---fkann~.,...:lnd~Oi.x..ie--._Ma.nL-:o.L-aruL.Q~~i)fJtl_~I(.:
C~~r.f-h·S~~~~Y~~~!!LI19,to~tup_._ guys'wllT'prepare the, food for term as editor of the Wayne Mr. and ,Mrs, Melvin Manz of Laurel. gra,nddaughler-s, r~IS· ed punc~.
a social couples' club. Mrs. the"Feb. -roo-sweetheart dinner. Stater.. _weekJy newspaper, of Dixon- .wa.~ bel4,Sunda-y -dl.tec.. ·lere~_ the 1?_O ,guests_ a~d .~rrang. AS51shng. !n 1he kitchen o.,yere
Cheryl 'Upton was chosen to hold The group may, if the need Wayn~ Sf~fe College noon cJt the cou~'le'~ horne. (:od the· gdt~ DecordllOn-:, WEre -Mrs. 'Mor-r1s--K'Jols, 'Mrs-. Ray'-S,--
the only oHice the group felt was arises, take on church project.s. Debl Killeen of Fl"emont and The fe.te. honoring the couple's given by the Rev. AI Ramos of Dic~ey and Mrs. Clifford Carl·
necessary, that of president. However the emphaSis will be Bilt. Wolf ~f Albion will be 40th wedding anr>i"ersary, was. Laurel , • son, aU of Laurel.

• on fellowship. The other couples aSSIstants edlfor-5, Dave Ward of hosted by fheir sons and daugh. Mrs. ':"lerbed Nu:mann of Car· Mr. and Mrs. Manz were
~~"~-~---=2O=mee'tfng=wm-----be=a'---'-~i-,!a4-to-n-'~iv-e=----tn=-th~--'tV~,~Q.ess.IT1~...9er:. te-r'5"=i.-f'i~l.:tW-.-"Mr-. a-na---,~R~. rpH clJL{lnd s.~~d tbe cakeand .. ma.r~ie~ Dec. .1~, 1933, ~t Wakf

7 p_m, potluck Supper, with church, the Duo C"ub, is affilia-,' ard Manz of La:rei and Mr. and~;- WaHe~ Me·ier of Randolph field -and have--ti....ed in--Dixon
everyone supplying his favorite ted with the Lutheran, Laymans Winside School Mrs. Jon Manz of Blair, There poured ShIrley Manz of 3lair since
.-Me.xkarL .di,sh.... Mr-.-..--aAd-- MP.;, ~-------'--._ --------.:...are..Jw othe'-;',50n5, Gary Mant
. - ---Co'nce.-r·t --Set - of Dothan, Ala . ",n.d-Di'lvi~ M2Jnl

of '/li.Jrre'1"fJurq, l,I.'!. anej '-"C;h1

Monday. Night OIOII"'-'"'d'",,,
HOLIDAY EGGNOG



A review by
-'-Sandy--Breltkreuh

- , ' ,'.', , ' • - - -, , ' ' '" .. .' ,- ---'.. < • The. Wayne (~~~-rJ Herald, Thursdav!, December '13, 1973 oJ '

-WSCTheatre Studerits·DirectSixOne Acts-.-.. --__- ---...----~""'""i
Some ~f ~the best acting of the ,~s.on .. aUhoug'h nan Otto' andfC~ro1~n Robt!rts, "prlzed 'watch to' buy' a 'set of combs fgr· of Adam and Eve,::, by Mar~ Twain.. Maureen Persinger, with a fa.scinating of young lovers wl1d' are di-ownad~

showed up in the annual "Tonigbt at, !ndhe I~sser roles of Henry Potter. and Della's beautiful long hair, and Della _drr~cted by Martin Torrey. _'-;- Jewish dialect" was. partie"ularly enter- Na~~~_~n w~s by: Jackie RUJ?P~ and.

Eight" presentations which ran~ Saturday. Clara Monroe~ were not ~s strong.,Harold sells her flowing locks, to hPurChase a Twaln'~ '1ea of what the Garden of < ~afint.i~.ap;ayL~~~ ~eeS~It~utkh••fa1~a,v.PI·amyood'n'" Greg Black. Black";I~t loose "';lth a rollin"
through--Tuesday at ttoLe WaY,ne State Grant provlde.d the male voice which golden'chaln for Jlrn's,watc . Eden mgh" have beet:J 'like after the ~. Irish R that thrilled the ear even while
CoI,Iege Ramsey Theatre, . , ' lss~d .from the computer around whIch " +++++ arrival crt Eve'":,,ould mak_e many.'d poor Esther, often seemed not t,o know what to drawing a lltfle too much attentiOn to

Two dlff~rel1t bills' of three one·"ct, the sketch moved. MIke Car,f.uthers directed "The Ug,ly" women's Ifbp~r br.istte· in cha~rin; but at • do with her hands and resorted too often him.
pl.~YS were" presented on, alt.ernatlng'., +++++ , Duckling," a Milne fairy !ale ,as dellght· the same tIme It ,gave Noel Rennerfeldt 'to· the same gesture which somewhat

'---_.evenlngs. All slx,p,lays were direded,bY, 0 Iienry,'.~ "The~ Gift ,of the "Ma91,."' ful to ,~dults as children: The ridiculous ~nd Becky Mille.~, as ~dam. .an_d_~ye, distra~ted from_.~~.. gth~rwise good per. Joe was I?layed by John ...Stark, and i
•. senior theatre stud'ents at Wayne St"te.. directed by Terri." O'Donne]" inclur;jed king ~.nd queen come to .me through-the someexcelJent linesan'(t ampleopportu. formance. - - .. Mag was played by. Lori Adams. B9th

Coll~e. ' .. ' ,brflla~t Cfcti~g. beY M.ary Harrison in the comic, ·por,trayals of ,Mike Schneld,t and nity to display their· onstage ability', - Leroy von G.lan played the' young man. pott,rayals were natural and unaffect~
Four of the plays Were light, with part of Delta,' and the rest of the cast Barbara Curry, Deb Fel!ows mad,j a Janet Macklin, who"" played tbe snake, .Dlane Baker was, Sandy and Bernard e~ven\though during the rather long play

s,lmple" romantic. non·plots and the,y,. kept pace wIth the excellent example she. lovely Princess .CarrHII~ and K~vln Bacon .was somewhat alarming in her' o'ver. Batenhorst was ,the gloomy caretaker:, ther~ was no moment when the attention
lfved:happily·ever·after conclusions. D~· set, ,Paul Ptacek was Jim. Lucie Kuchar was ,a char~ln9/PrlOce SImon. Joe worked costume, out of place In a play Mr. and Mrs. Hirshman were played by was at on the two· central characters.
plte the simplicity of their themes, the played a neighbor, Mrs. Boyd. M.ary E. Mantey gave j:)unch to the par.t of Carlo, _ where scenery was ab_stract. to the polnt • Rick Plppitt and' Sue Morrison. .
pLays were e-n1~Ttalnlng an'd moved Hansen----was ,Felice, a snippy shopglrl.--~'Connie Morrow played Dulclbella ,and ,of being nonexIstent, and where the Introducing humor in the form of irony For all the plays the audience was
q.ulckly enoug~.:!-o...!.~---.!t!.~,~\:!.Q_~n~~f~om. ,.!.y.!1y ~.oberts made the part of ,: snooty Dave 1&o"ro" protrayed the chanceUOI"T,'a,··"·~--emI'h-e-si~-tson the E'"Xchanges between and really good character costuming sea.ted in a. semicircle on stage an~ iust

oecomlngbiired" ' ' . Mme. Sofronie even more interesting, • trio ,who made the most of thelr brief the adors. . were Diane, Wuerth and,Debbie Franco, inches away from the players, proyidlng
Ed HavtovLc as P~ofessor David Breen ~ug Goo,der' was Mr. Hartman, a moments.in the limelight. !wo of the six plays have mor\ solemn who played Mrs..Bleeker and Mrs. Lehr. :~e:P:~~~iOanc~~s~O~i~::vne~.~~=i~ff~:;~

:~~eLa~::~yR~~:~~~:n~r~~;~~~~te~~ ~~~~~t:~~·~~_··CJn~..Steve--Ptac~k. ~as' the prTn~~s:t:~~-1~-~~~r~~I:/saf~~/~~I;u~~~ th~;I:~se- ~o. 'Flowe;~:'~"~y JQel.l En-s-ana,:'; +++++ . flaw in the perfOrmances. To the credit· of
!·~Gupi-d-ls·A'-Bum-ls'A Bum Is A Bum," a The stoty, as you, ma-y, recall, fInds who only needs love.to make her beauty and directed by Kass. "KIlme~places a casts and crews, ttte fauns were" few.
tale by John Kirkpatrick, dlrec;t~ ,by Della and Jim seiling fheir most valued "pparent. pair b,f Jewish corpses', -I:.enci Grossman "Winners" from Brian Friel's "Lov.
Ron Kluck. Julie Tippy as Elsie Oliver posses&I,ons ir:' order tt? purchase Christ· +++++ and Esther Ru'bel, in the position, of being ers" was directed b.y Sherri Skelton and
an~ Bob --Peters ."as, a fTexas cowboy, mas gifts for ,each other - gifts which perh~.~~_t~~:..m.?s~"t_~_~~~,"t ....~ro,,-o~.lng of ~.ble to "refl~~t. on the,ir .. l..i.ves_ and had a somewhat.indefinite_.theme, dwell.

- --To1innY'~rTmiH;;-'were-' ftmust· a-s"'gouc1; have --no"pradi-cal' -value'. -Jim' 'setls hi'S the four ror'nanHc- plays was "The- Diary subseql:lent deaths. ' ing on 'the last hours in the Il-ves of a pair .,

~, ;

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Fnncls, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday schoql, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening service, 8,p.m.
Wednesday~ MJtlweek service, 9

p.m.

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
--n:teorge FranCIS, supply p~'-sforl

Sunday: Morning worship, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school. 10',30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
{Doniver Peterson, pastor I .

Thursday: lCW Allar Guild cov
ered dish luncheon, 1 p.m.

Saturday: Christmas rehearsals,
speaking choir, Sunday school, ,11:30
a.m, to 12:30 p.m.: all sunday
schOol, 12:30 to 1:30.

Sunday; Sunday schooL 9:15 a,m,;
worship, 10:30.

Monday: Children'S choir, Christ
mas Singi'ilg choir. 4 p.m,; evangel
ism committee, 7; church council, 8.

Wednesday: Senior choir and 8th
grade c.onfirmat'lon. 7.p.m.: 71h and
9th grade confirmation, 8

, ST.- ANSELM'S EPISC,OPAL
CHUR.CH .

623 east Tenth, Street
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Morning pl'aye'r, 10:30
'.m

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(pavl J. Begley, pastor)

Thursday; Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Friday: Mas.s, 7 p.m.
Saturday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.; can.

fessions. 5:30 to 6:30 and 7:30 to 8:30
p,m., mass and homily. "'a'her
JOhn Kreshi'k 'of'Soii1nSToux City to
sPeak on abortion,.6 p.m.

Sunday: Mass and homily, 8· clnd
10 a,m,; Christmas play and party
for all parish chOdren. St. Mary'S
School Hal1.'7 p.m

Monday; Mass, 8:30 a.m,; CCO.
Wakefield, mass, 5,p.m.; communa-t-------
penance, 4 p.m. - -

Tuesday: Mass., 8:30 a.m.; com·
munal penance, 4 p.m

Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m,;
CCO t.or~thjrd-al'ld·f-i-I-th grades,' 4:30- 
p.m.; CCO for 6th, 7th and 8th .
grades, 7; mass, ~; CCO for high
school stUdents, 8;30 p.m.

R'EDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH ,:

(S. K. deFreeSt!, pastor)
Thursday: Chancel choir, 7 p.m.
S!'Iturda'i.:, ,Ninth 9!:ade confirma·

lion.l0'-a'. m". ;-ProDeo;lO;Oij-lS~--
mas program practice for nursery
through 61h grades, 7 p.m.

Sunday: Earl1 ~rvices, -9 a;m.;
adult Bible class and Sunday schOOl.
10: late service, KTCH, broadcast,
11

Wednesday: Junior choir caroling,
3:A5 p.m,; youth choir, 7; Luther
ceague caroling, 7; pageant prac.
tice for high school, 8

FIRST BAPTtST CHUR'CH
{Harry Cowles, palitorJ

Sunday; Sunday schOl;lI, 9:45 a.m.;
worship. 11.

FIRSTJJNI~T
--CHURCH

{Frank Kirtley, pastor}
Thursd,ay: First year confirma·

tion class, 6:30 p,m.; s.econcfyear
confirmatlon Qass, 7:30.

Sunday: Morning worship. "Ser.
mon in=';Song" by chancel choir. 8:30
and 11 a.m.; church schoel, 9:45;
Senior High UMYF caro'ling, 6:30
p,m.; church school Chrislmas pro
gram,. 7:30

Tuesday: Prayer group, 7:30 p,m.
Wednesday: Adah Circle, Mrs

Roberl Porter, 9:30 a.m,; junior and
youlh choirs. 4 p,m.; chancel choir,
7; trustees, 7:30; WSG, Mrs, Ray
Robins, 8

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John Epperson:pastor)

Sunday: Worship a.nd communion,
10- a,m:-----~

EVANGELICAL FREE CH-URCH
Nat,onal Guard Armory

{Larry Ostercamp, paston
Sunday; Sunday school:'·10 a.m,;

worShip, 11; Young, PeOple's. meel
lng, 6:15 p.m.; evening service,
7:30

wednesday: Bible S.tudy, 50A Fair
acres. Road. 1: JO- p.m.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
IA. R. Domson, pastor)

saturday: Confirmafion instruc
"ion. 9 10 11:30 a.m

Sunday"': Worship, 2 p.m.;, fellOW
ship session. 3; agult Bible class and
children's. Bible story hour. 3:30, all
al '610 Westwood Road, visitOrs
welcome. .

ASSEMBLY OF-GOD (HURCH
(Maryin Bramman, pastor)

SUAday: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sunday
schooL 10; evening servke, ];30
p,m __ ._.. _

Wednesday: Bible study and
prayer s.ervice, 7:30 p.m.

Notice to Studen!S, Facult.r and Parents,

. Swan Ladies, Store has proclaimed thu. Saturday.

December 15th a~ 'fayne Ba.nd 10%da.r.

EXTENSION NOTES

..

..

S~cret Sister
Gifts Exchanged

S-unshlne Club members met
with Mrs. Julius Baier Wednes.
day for a i. p.m. dessert lunch.
eon. Secret sl-s-ters-wer-e-Yevear:
ed,in a Christmas gfft exchange
and new names were drawn for
the year.

Game prizes went to Mrs.
Irene' Geewe and Mrs. Amos
Echfenkamp. Th'e afternoon
concluded with the sing'ng of
Christmas carols.

Next meeting will be Jan. 16
for a 12:30 p.m. covered dish
luncheon in th'e home of Mrs.
Julius Baier.

..
i:

f
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__ ~:"~:~_.~~.~,_~:,~~~~~.•':.':.~_...:~~. ....,:~~:~~:""'...-;:~_._~t :_

:::SPECIAL 10% GIFT FOR··
THE WAYNEBAND-

Ad9ption Club Party Held Sunday

• • •

This is how it works - we will Kive 10% of our

WOs, receipts up to $1500Jothe Wa.rneBantlF.undf<l"
_... ', -- ''; ,," '-: ,';.'- -;'" ". j,': .'"

th-eir .trip to the Cotton BowL' -If our sales are $1500

or over the BUll'd"wifl:r.eceivf!."tlS(J;OOi:lPlie"saies are less
- ;., '\ ~\

<~f course -.tRe donattqn will b.e less. .
.'.':'~-." \ .. \ \. .

~~~~~~t~M.~.~....·.~
___.. ,\, ..~.-~-=:::=+=--.~ ~~"'YG~~

,..... ~_.. -' .. J','~+.t>C-- ..::'2 li~~J.~;~.:j.
, "'- "- , _.. _ __.:.. _. ~_ .. __.~.~c __ -'-._.i,

31 ~em~e~s, Guests

At OES Kensington

_ .. , 1'-"1
.-.,_--.....:.:..~

such a pleasant success.

"Where Cannl!: Makes The Difference"

DAHL CARE CENTRE

.the o/Jen house of our l03.bed care facitit.'Y

THANK YOU

WAYNE HOSPITAL

":

Our'-flnd of the .seasOn.. '.the
TH'any··Shirt Dress-wlfh .n
intricate embroidery design

···>.~··~"·_·~~,~,·;:;':;;J:i~·~~·;L::::~~'·'~-"_··'"
~lors of Ruby.. or Ivory. IJ' to
20.

STYLE 346·2

Reception Held'at Club RoomS-
The annual Christmas party Francis Cafholic Church in

lor families in lh-e area Sharing Siov,x City.

For Max Brud,'gan Ann,'versarv~ w:'h~.~E:,,~:~s~~,~':nnoo,;;,~~';~~ Thcough Adoption CI~ was h.ld
I r( MasonIC Temple With 19 memo :it~i~~~ p~~turday evening

One hundred and thirty five Frahm and Donald Brudlgan of w~yne aSSIsted With coats be~r:n~~~eyu:~~s:r:~se;~·s as. Youngsters decorated ,d

friends and relatives attended Wayne ~and Mrs Harold Meier were arranged' by LOri ani::! slsted by Mrs Marguerite Park, Christma's tree with popcorn and
the open house receptIon at the of Wak field, and their famlUes .Iamm¥.NIeler_oLWak.efle1d-.----- --:torc-e CrocReft, Evelyn WOOdS, ~i:~~be;~;y <~~~~ a~~ri~;c<>;:e
Wayne Woman's Ctub rooms Brudlgans have II grandchl' Mr and Mrs Kenneth Frahm Festa Thiel and Stella Gulliver evening. 'Mrs. Jerry Thomas of
Sunday afternoon'whJch honored dr~n and ~ne great grandchlld: ~--ot-kway~eMcut B~~ld ~en/ed th~. In present,lng the Christmas Newcastle ,led the gr~u'p .i_n

~e 45t~ ~:din~an~ve~~ary~: of ~~ke~;~~dan~~:rS~~~~d~~~r ~aor~o~~ POu~~d...~o~nj~U~i: ~ prr;>gr:amJ/lrs,.--, Var.da lV\orris sin-ging--'or--Chrfsfmas carols.
W:k:~~eld; S7' x ru Igan gu(!'!,fS ,ind T?-';' -F-ra~~- o~ wakefield', Lynn Frahm of pr~~id~~m~'~':7na:'~~~~ittee Santa Claus made an appear.

, The ,fete was hosted by the D' M k 10th 'ware .and' Nancy' Brudigan of· were Mrs. Florence Wiltse, Mrs. ~~~~r:~t.h a pack of gifts for th"e
couple's children, Mrs. Merlin ommes or' Wa e,fielCl were waitresses. ·Faye Fleetwood, Mrs. Stella Cookies, p

unc
l1.. and coffee

Dixon School Plans 'Mr. and Mrs, LeRoy' Damme ASSi~ing w~th nserving' 7:,re, Gulliver and Mrs" Gladys Tal· were served for lunch,
of Winside obser,ved.,thelr 10th ~rs. ~Ia,"ldt raf ~ an~ Mrs. mal). - .. --The next regular busH~ess

Christma~ Paaeo·nt wedding anniversary Sunday, Aarr~ t~ e f ~ k·
arro d MrS'. ~e_xt meeting will be Feb. 1 al meeting will be Feb. 10 at St.

Guests in the ,''Duple's home ta A~~ :ar~~~o an~s. :~~n Rog':~ the fE!-mple. 'Co

Pr:se~~~~t;y'gS,ar:e;e~~; t~~IO'Ugoeh- honor the ~ccasBion were :r,':"'nd Hansen of Wakefield. Che.
Mrs. Mil on ~rg an rs. Brudigans were married Dec. .' t . to' to

eight of,..the Dixon PubHc School, Emma Thewke of Madison, Mrs. , .... r,..1S. m 0 5 C,'n
__ .. _ i!..<:£~rding to Mrs. D~le -Stanley, Ella Damm~' of Winside, Irene 13h 1928, at Wayne edbY JUd~e .~

su~erintendent. -The program is Damme of HoSkins, the couple's ~heer~~yan:d'--::~::. lI;heir~n~' P-"-I'--", .-, d ·-t· W' ~.-~-d' Grou"p Stud·l·es
scheduled for 7:30 p.m.-Dec. 20 dda"nUggha'e,,'.'ndKaimn"S,aMn~.'ha·n;d' WM:ds. danls at the wedding, Frank '0.n.ne. ..0 ,,,In,.1 e
Th;a~~abl~~~i~si:~lilt~ :~o:,~;: in Larry Prauner of Madison, Mr'. :~I~d~:nla~tnN~~fb~~u~~~ :rrs~
during the ·evening_ aF!d coffee and Mrs. Harrr Suehl Jr. of both, present for the anniver. ,The public is invited to afte~ M~~r~enry h . b Dolly Madison
and cookies "",Ill be ser,ved at the Pilger and Mr. and Mrs. Frank ~~ .__ :t~~~:::;'so~u7~;~~nn:~~u;:~~:~ Jaa:71'~orG~tt~~~9.m~:c~_~Jana;e~ Minerva Club members met at

·-------£-t)Il£-kl5-ion---of.·fhe·pr09ra-m-: - -------+i--r1------Ghou-tk-a---Q.f-Ll~~..- . Winside ·Wednesday. evening, Kim Mann, Andrea Mann, Lori Les' Steak House Monday for a 1

21 c;::s;~e ~~tl(~ ~~~il~se:c~~:: ba~~~ :~~!~e:::;:tedca~: ::'ras~ Allen Concert Dec. 19. . . . . Prince, DeLana Marotz, Dawn p.m. luncheon. All members and

~~~~~.~2~L~~r:~~m~Jan·2~~I"~Jl~~~~~f~ay!}_e.:._ _~, _"-__, ~~~~ __._~_~_~ ---,-~--d;~,:;;n~~St~l~y ~~niu~:~~ ~:~~:'n, B~~~~a D~~~~~, Ll~~~~:~ :ne~e g:r:sst~~t~rs. K,' M, 'Olds,

..........._~....~.....I ..... _ ..."J...... : 10 Be Tuesac;J,Y_ choir. directed by Mrs. Charles Jaeger, Lori Meyer, JacKie Mrs. r=-iarry Bressler presented
. ThE! Allen High School mUSlc . Ma~s.:. and, at 7:30, p.m. the Gramberg, Kirrr..Leighton, ·Dan "the program on Dolly Madison

~g.;lr'-me.nLJ.mQer th~__d1r.e~?en'o~ c~..!"IJ.1 present· the ~Ju~:slerhaus and Je~~_ W,,!r~__~wal~ ~~s:~:.s ~~l/h;ro:rh~:~
of Lorna Stamp, will present a cantata, "Carol of Chrls~ma-s:'
Christmas concert Tuesday by John W. Peterson, dIrected Branch 1960 of the Aid Associ· was concluded with the reading
ev~ihg, Dec. ·-:ta. by '!'rs: LeRoy Daf!'m~..Junior arion for Lutherans (AAL) wilt of a selection from Willa Ca~

lhe 8. p.m. program will cho~r mer.nb:trs Wlf! lo~n the. host a coffee hour Immediately ther's "A ~antern in Her Ha'nd."
feafure the mixed chorus, boys' senIor chOir In t':""'O selecftons, follOWing the cantata to honor Next meeting will be at 2 p.m.
and girls' glee, se'nior hi~h band, Ca~tafa ,salolsts are Mrs. the Fhoirs. Jan. 14 with Mrs. Ida Moses.
fifth and sixth grade band, Dennis GN:tunke, Mrs. MelvIn
junIor high ci=:lorus and swing Melerhenry, CYril Hansen, Vic·,
choir. • tor Mann and Allen Schlueter.

The Rev. and Mrs.. G. W
Goltberg will sing a duet. Melis
sa Greunke wiH be narrator a-rid
Dan Hansen, trumpeter, Organ.

ADMITTED: Mrs. Ron Bill· isl is Mrs. Victor Mann and
heimer, Carro,ll; I Pam Glass pianisl is Deb Bar~stadl.

meyer, Wayne; Mrs, Kenneth Other members oJ fhe senior GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
Dahl, Wayne; Mrs, TNry Nel· choir are Mr. and Mrs. Melvin (Eldon Schuler, pastor)

~s'on, Allen; Alvina Wolters, Froehlich, Mrs. Cyrir' Hansen, Ely Anna Marie Kr.-lfels Sunday: Sundi'lY school,9:45 a.m,;
Wayne; Mrs. Bruce Wettlaufer, Mrs. Terry Janke, Mrs. Norman worship, 11; Bible stUdy, 7:30 p.m.,
Wayne; -Charles Temme, Jensen, Mr'£.. Jack Brockman, all at 506 Sherman.
Wayne; Mrs. David Brockman, Mrs. George Voss and Melvin er~ed7n:;~da:,:mS.~n~a~c:rcl~oaollt:~~~e'
Coleridge; Mrs. Willis Burnham, study, 8, both at 506 Sherman

AI~~SM~~~'E~~Y~j~I~~~' F~aJi:~: Aid Mem.bers~.c~;; meat. Thurs~ay: .Vls.i!aJj_on...m.eel al·S06

mann, Wisner; Mrs. W. L. Ellis, Share' Potluck WHAT~Sp~~:?NED America'ns are eating more 5h:~::~7L:~~ERANCHURCH
Wayne; Floyd Sullivan, Wayne; prepared and convenience .foods, Miuouri Synod
Mrs. Tom Fredricksen, Laurel; For their bec. 5 meeting, Everyone se,ems to be asK109, and t'he cost of "built·ln service" (John Upton, pastor) UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Orvitle Rt?land, Winside; Harvey member~ of the First Trinity "Why are we spending more for in convenience foods has gone r Saturday; Chrls.tmas program CHURCH

~~~~~; W~~~e; RO~ed Bi~~e~~h.•.~_ hLeU"dh.a,.nnooL~djp.OStl~~~ ~~n~~~o:n~ f~:~'y peop~e' may think the u
f

P d~ore d'h
l
an, the cost of the 'ii~~C:i~~s9~~~y:ol;\Oa'r~,~~~~flrma sun~=:~e;~e~ia~as.~isroa:t:~eting,

~ 11 00 Ingre en s. sunday; Special worship service 9',30 a.m,; morning worship, 9',45;
and dauQ:hter, Carroll; Erna Eighteen members and two cost of food for t,he famity is . Amerkans 'also are eating out for Warther Leaguers, 8,JO a.m; coffee and fellows.hip hour, 10:35;
Heckens, Emerson; Walter guests, Mrs. Arnold S,iefken and Increasing only because prices more o"t~n, NatIonwide expen. Sund9:Y s.chooJ and Bible clas.ses, 9 church"'schooL 10:50; Junior I;figh
Lage, Carroll; Pam Glassmey. Mrs, Eugene Juerge.nsen, were are higher in superroarkets. But diture$, fpr meals' eaier:'" away a.~.; worship. 10: Wallher' League Fellowsl1ip-c-anlling, 6:30 p,m. -
er, Way.ne. present for the meal. this isn't the only reason from h~m'Q rose almost eight per _~:I~i';.~€'table soup lunch. 11 a,m Monday: Boy Scouf .Troop 174, 7

WAKEFIELD HO. SPITA.L. '•.~s·,mnabem'.ss 'w·,v'heaa'ed
n

.~·cch'a·ntg.SioS~. _ fO:dm~~~a~~,u%~ o~a~~:~;:;: cent In 1.972, a i~e~d ~~~ MQ!,day: F:..MV .committee, 7,30 P'~~~neSday: ~hoir, nr.-m,
1 ,.. I per person will hit a 'new h'l'gh I~'- continued-rn-t97:l. -. e .cos, - i'm.'

• hor:nemade' gifts and spent the t.he U. 5.. ln.1.973. Th.•. per capita ~~~~na~~~~~r~epri~lcye ~~:nrl~~~ p.~e;d~:~~~~~h::I~~er League, 7 WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
A~Mfl:J.eS:~I'~h.l~. Herbal afternco-n at- gameS and singing CHURCH

s-helmer -Wak-etleld M-at-tha In!ake is up seven ~r__ce_~t_ fro~ . pr'J_~. ~'- f~d. \ --:-., _ . (JOhn---EppGJ'--S()nrpastor~
-·Nce, 'AU~+-----MI"-5--.----Leo~a-----F-r-ed:e Chj-[_~nias.~arols. ~~ ago. -.~ tren~~OU!f'e'iry-ing-----tO-lowe~~:-=--eHURC~r bus 'service 10 Wakelleld
rickson, Pender; Arthur Longe, Christmas readings were glv· worldWide, not lust here at costs for y~ur famll~, try. an-, .' ..:.,,_ ..._ ,Gbd6','piIIstor,) _church. se~vices ,call Ron Jones-;---

-Wal(eflel'di Mrs. Blenda Nielsen, en by commitlee members Mrs. home. Peopl.e seem to ha-",.e_·-alyz~ng'-'your",pre~em-':expendi. -Thursa.'y: Ladies 'Aid 'Christmas 375·1886
H . A th' L ' W k Walter Wesema n Mrs Melvin '\lore money to spend for food. tures In terms of amQunts parly, 12:30 p.m .
fI:I~~r~rs rP ~~, H~n~e, All a e· Stuthmann' a~d" Mr·s. Val 'AmerlGans are eating more consumed, types of foods pur. Ftiday: Canvassing committee,
--nISMlS-s-e-~:" (hc~/' Rlck;t{ Damme, on'- the --serving com· .meat. tha~ ever before. We're "chased, use of convenience and 7:30 p.m
Ponca; Irvin ,Enke, Emerson; mittee were ·Mrs, 'Paul Hilpert eatlng almost twice as much prepared fo.ods, ,and meals eaten it ~'~dav: Sal~rday schoOl, 9:30
Arthur Longe, 'Wakefield; Mrs. and Mrs. Harris Heinemann. beef per person as we did 20 away from nome. There are 'Sunday: Sunday schoo'1,'9~3() a.m.;
Blenda Nielsen, Homer; Walter Next meeting ~jtlbe Jan. 9 at years ago. Consumers also are ways to cut· foods costs if you worship. 10:'30; Christmas pracl/ce,
Krause, Allen, transferred. 1:30 p.m. demanding a higher quality really, want to. 2 p.m. •



New location

arnLa

New Concept

in Hair Care

USE YOUR

CREDIT!

Som~Hme-'

Soon---

• Reg. Hoircuts

WaAre Planning
to Move

We will be ~~- the-same
street, just three doors west.

Ell is'
'Barber Shop.

June Pearson, Curtis, spent
the week-e-np in' the, Dale Pea-rs-on
home.

Mr, and Mrs. George .vollers
visited Mrs. Ann Nelson at
sacred Heart HospHal in Yank·
ton Dec. 2. .

Os'car Johnsons, Arvid Peter·
sons and Vern Carlsons were
guests in the Leroy Johnson
home, Laurel, last Weanesday
aflernoon honoring their wed
ding anniversarv.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCW

(H. K. Niermann, pilsfor)
Thursday: Program rehear

_~I, 7:}_CLP.m. _

~~_~~~.:~~~"'Y~!,~_hi,p~,__ ._~ ,~ :_~ :_;

Wool Plaids f.- /-
Were '797 'w»" , .'RENCII'597; PERFUME SE'FS

'/'". ~~ 'I97

·~~J~,-.G..·~..:.f:,·,;.•,'
'" x/· :,i:';f~;:"

SPORTSWEAR

Op,," E~p1')' lV~hl EXCepl .'ial, Till 8:45

.'iuhda:r 1 10 5
,~~"''''l

CO(~;i:;::i: ;:p{lrate"~-'·~
---"--- -ReduceatJpio~/b- ,.-

Ph·lb. Royale Cooldes ReI!. '1 ..'· 'I09bx.

Knot'" Berry Triple Treat ReI!. '2" $1.,7-

Society-

Annua I Supper
Th~ annual Erwin family,

Christ.mas supper was held ·Sat.
llrday ,evening at Wayne with
abouf 40 -present from Omaha,
West Po'jnt, Waketield, Wayne,
Laurel and Concord

Churches -
CONCORDIA LUl'HERAN

_ CHURCH
(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m.
Saturday: Sunday school

Christmas practice,,9:30 a.m.
Sunday: Church school and

Bible classes, 9: 30 a.m.; wor·
Chri,stmas Party ship, 10:45; Luther League

Artemis Extension C1'ub held Christrha.s .s.upper', 6: JO p.m.
f~efr Christmas party ,S'undaL Mondav: Church Council
-evenin9-wittnnxrttud~-----suppe"'----itl IIIU"TS, 'ff p.lI. :~o-.:..:~t--==co,--,--c----.-:-~f-
the Ervin Kraemer home. . Tuesday: --Morning Bible' stu .' Sc~i pllir'-e' Cuts

Pitch was played for enter· dy, 9: 30 a.m,
tainment.

Mrs. PetersOn Feted
"Mrs, Esther Peterson enter.

lained 12 ladies Friday after·
noon In honor of her birthday.

Mrs. Peterson and Rev. and
M~s Doniver Peterson and fam
ily were guests in the Neal
Peterson_home, €olumbus, Sat
urday (o'r a birthday dinner:: in
her honor

1>1

•

J~!.
f~G; Bt~AUTIFUL FRE"E

BEDSPREADS·
Full Size '1697

. Queen Size '2397

BROCAtj'E' V'ELVET" .._ -
Full (Juefm

"~:<?P-4."..~,.•."t,I...,....97 $24~97_ "';''1$9-
",:;",. '. ,"'" ..7-'/'.

'. . _)','"...1

-¥!!!~..§[::~Gives PPO~~
Women hE'ld their ,3nnual Advent Sunday school, 10, choIr Christ
luncheon at the chU-f.€R-Q@c 6...a _ mas caroling, 6 pm

_______________~ Wednesdav . ..Lh.rl.stmas pro

- --The- program ''LFifTSlmas--!rfle-a-Fd gram rehearsal. 7 30 P ~ _

'iiiiI!J!P""" Through a Poet 5 Eyes' was EVANGELICAL FREE

~ ~~:n ~~e:hep;t~~o~u~:a~lr~;~e News CHURCH
Christmas stor.y. Mrs. Carrol Mrs. Art Johnson (Detlov lindqUIst, pastor)
Ade.ti~on presented a solo P,hone ~84.249S Tnursday: Annual chtirch

Serving tables were"placed in. . business meefing, 7: 30" p.m
the shape of a Christmas tree dEr~m: .wed"'hPOln,t. Max HoI· Saturday; Sunday school
and decorated with candles or s !olne .' em or supper: Christmas practice, 9 a.m.

Following the p'ro ram, cir Kevm ~rwl~ was an.oven:llght Sunday: Sunday school. 10
cles",II1,~'- and chose ~eaders lor guest ~nday In the BIII.Norvell a.m.; worship, 11; FCYF, 6:45
the new ''''ye-a'r'~ Th'e-y:-"are····Mis.. ,t"iQ~.~_./.~ "ho~~r..,,'_~~ ...,lhe bIrthdays p.m.; evenmg service, 7: 30;

., George Vollers, Mary Circle';~ ~~J1Kevln ErWin antt"Scott-'Nor- - choir_., 8: 30.

~~~'le:e~;Se ~r~~~on~IO~~;~_- , Scott Stalling, Lincoln, spent
Ru.th CiFele. _ and Mrs. Doug' Meet Sunday \ the weekend in the Cliff Stalling
Krle, Martha Circle Concordia Lutheran Married' home. Lesa Carp.enter was a

Couples League met Sunday Sunday overnight guest

The Clarence Pearsons. vis.ited ~:~ipn;~gf~:~h:i~da:unpupeol,C.hrisf' Oscar Johnsons and Arvid
Ernest Johnsons and Henry Petersons were guests in the

Bartling? at Martl~b~~~_S~_ ~~~~~w~:te~:~~s t:endde:ho
e ;:~~7n~ai~so~0~~;~f ~~~n~~~~,~

dafh:ft~;~~ Johnson family, iional progr(im-:-~--'-'"--'------tiTthda-y:--'-

Papillion. were Saturday guests
In lhe----K-enne--I-A-,Kleusen hOfJ\e..-

Tw'!_TabJe.

Gift Gallery
Entire . 'Ii 

Selection 73 OFF

Judy Bottger, Jackson.
The Gary Johnsons, Colum

bus.. were Sa furday overnight
guests in the ~on Stapel man
home

The Meryle Loeskes, Fort
Dodge, la,. were week.end guests
in the Clarence Sfapelman
home.

Churches :.
PRESBYTERIAN CH'URCH

(Douglas Potier, pastor)
Sunday; Chur<:h-, -9~-JO-.--------a-~i

Sunda)' School, 10: 30.

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
Phone 584 2588

Wayne Herald Want

Ads payl

Fred Pflanl Home

WESTERN has a comple're power
r w' .

-westem: i

'~
snowPlow

. custom designed for your _
four wheeler.

-----It's rugged. so plow-
away with ease. ....,

ST. ANNE'-S CATHOLIC
CHllRCH

(Father Thomas Adams)
Synday: Mass"8 a.m ..

Frida'.,.. evening, Mr and Mrs
Ted Johnson, and the Ald£>n
Johnson farnl'ly, Omaha, Visited
In the Rich Kraem~r" home,
Wesl PO'ln!

Mrs. Wilmer Herfel and Mrs
Bob Dempster:, Denise and Nan
c-;,' 'VI,:;;\£:d in lhe AnnIe Bishop
home, Maskell, SU'nday after
noon.

The Ernest, Carlsons were
Sunday dinner guests in. the
David Dolph home. 'Norlh Bend

..:r~e-' Tim' BoA-n-s-;-,,-·--Ke-ar-n-ey,
spenl the weekend in the Clar
ence ,McCaw home .

.The Leslie Shermans, Vermil
lion, were Sunday dinner guests
in the Mrs. Don -Sherman home
Mrs, ,Sherman returned with
them to spend the week

.The Earl Eckerts and Anita
and Jon Albrektssen of Sweden
were Sunday dinner guests in
lhe Dean Leonard home, (hero
kee

DIXON~ntOO1ST _ Dean Smith, Lake Andes,
CHURCH -5,-'--0----;- spent--Satun:tay-anet-Son,~ -

J (A. M. Ramos, p'astorJ ddy In the Mrs, Alwin Anderson
T!lur~day: UMWU in Ramos home Mr, Smith. Mrs, Ander

home,-l:JOTm~ son and Mrs" Ernesf $Ielken,
Sunday: Morning service, 9:30 Wayne, were guesfs' 'of Mrs

a.m.; Sunday school, ,10:30. Verner Hughes and family af
Wahoo foAonday, and Tuesday. .

ihe Lloyd Noes, Iklba, Idaho.
visited in the Leslie NO£: home
Saturday evening~

Friday ev~ning, the Earl Pet
_'~.r~,~_n:s" ,th.e: ..Bos_s_. Arm~frOi"l,g

family an.d the Aubrey Ricketts
al\d ,Martin were oyster supper
guests in the Dean Rickelt home

~~~"~~rla'sbl~!~~~, .....:_,.

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
fA. M. Ramos, pastor) ,~

Sunday; Sunday sch~IO

a.m,; worship, 11
Monday:- Men's Brotherhood

Mrs. Newell ~tanley,was tak·
en to the C1smond Hospital
Friday morning by the' Laurel
R.escu~ Sql,lad.
CrAr: 'anet-Mr,s. Jon MaFl-lrKim

and. Kris, Blair, wet:e Sunday
guests in the Melvin Manz
home.

Mar.k Anniversary
Mr. an~ Mrs. Don Oxley were

Sunday. dinner guests of Mrs
N\arion OXley in observance of
their wedding anniversary. Mr.
and Mrs, Howard Detlefsen
were evening guests in the Don
Oxley home.

Chur-ehes

j

I
I

Mrs. LouIs Hansen
Phonp 287 2346"

. :-, an exqui,ite gift 'package filled
with----a-varirry of chocolares: 'ana but
ter ~n-s ... creams, mus crisp and
chewy centers • 0

~ . - lYl lb. 'box $3.15_

ASSORTED CH'OCOL.ATJES
t\f~$ ·~~hrist.mas---favorite- .~.~ms -mm--
fruits; caramels, nougats; tOffee SCOtCh •
cr~nches an~ chewy centers, dipped co'/inen
dark and mJlUbo.o<,Iat•.

lib. 52.10 2 lb. 54.15 3 lb. 56:20 5 lb. $10.25

8 oz. box $1.10

.~riessRelallStore

.;

were Harry and Norene Stein
hoff, Sandra Moeller and Marvin
Baker

The Albert----L Nel-son -family

Mrs JIm Drake and family ~nd,!he Glen Frevert family
and Arnold Br..... dlgam were ~":-tJ.Q!""e.: Sunday supper guests .in
Monday evening visitors in the 'the Albert .G. Nelson home to

____~~w~rd ,_Krusemar~ home. -honor KeVin Frevert who IS
TuesdaY--evening visitors were home on leave from Germany.

~nc~:'~.ie Samuelson \ famif·i, M;s~ete~I~;r~ie;~v%~~~~te~~~
The ''Bill Greves attended an at the Veteran's Hospital in

Archer Oil Compan ba t Omaha Thursday. Mr. and Mrs.
West Point Wednes~aY~~:in;.t Emil'T.arnow visited him af-hi's

Mrs. Arvi'd 'Samuelson-attend. home In Beemer ~u~day: Mr.
-- -.~:,.cf- tl1e-fil-yr---'"'meeTfnQo:r-"ffi~nJ!...Mr~!a.r_now V_ISlt~,!_"~}~~_

Lvtheran Family and Soc'fat Earl Jo~~son-home,.Thursfon, In

~rvlces Wednesday afternoon the evemng.
.1 Immanuel Luth~'ra' Ch h The ,Robert 'H~nsens attended
Laurel. n ure, the National Spotted Bred Sow

.' \, - show,' and meeting in Omaha

Ch h
·"~ -Thursday till Saturday. They

urc e:t, - ~~~;~?on t~:. reserve grand.

'ST. pAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH '

(E. A. Binger, YilCancy pastor)
Thursday: Lad,les Aid, 2 p~m.

~atur~.,,-,: _,I~'!j~ruc'tion, 8:_ A~
--Lf(1~- -- -~- .. - . - ..--- ----- -

Sunday: Sunday 'school and
B,ible study, '? ~.m.;'worshlp, 10.

,.. No One~/n;ured---=;c...--
TWO W.~YNE MEN escaped injury Weclnesday morning when their cars collided abouf
thr.ee mdes ~ast of Wayne on Highway:_}?::..._~ccg~.~1r!9,,_.!~ tht!, ~ne County' sheriff's
office. J, ~tan. cra~of Wayne was he.aded east w.hen he-attempted to pass -a-~;h.i~le
drIven by Max Te ter, also of Wayne, (Is Teeter was making a leU turn onto a county
road. The impact rced the Cramer. car off the left side of the road.

Br!99~_c:lubMeetsin
Mrs. Fred' Pfl(lni hosted the !) Stapelman' and Mrs.' Eler-t Ja~

Jolly Eight Bridge Club Thurs r I/:> cobsen.&
day evening. Mrs. Dave Hay," ~rs, :"J93 r 'l F ish read ·an

and Mrs. Bi.JI Brandow were '.r·... .e./den . article from the International
Herbert Pates, Philip, S. D., gueSts. '. Rebekah magazine.

was a g,uest In the Arvid Mrs. Ted 'Leapley won high, A Christmas party was held
$a~uelson ho~e Thur$day and and Mrs. Alvin Young, low. News followinq the business meeting.
fnday. Mr. and Mrs, Samuelson The Christmas party will ~ Bingo wa~played for entertain·
were ~unda~ afternoon visitors held Dec. 20fh'with Mrs. R. K. Mrs. Ted Leaplev menf. Donations were made to

'tn~~~ ~~~e ~r~~enC~~~:. Kai Draper. .Phone 985·2]9'3 the tOOF Home at York and the

~aifled','at----:dm~vedlles. Frte-ndiy-Few-Has-'Supper Children's Home at- Haiard, An~i ~~~~r:~og~~,was
day eve.ning honoring' Mrs. Kev. The, f=riendly Few' Club held Ky. ' -- ,---- ------- - • gerved

In--=-Kat·--on her-·birthday'. 'Guests'"" ~he:;-~hris.t~::r supper--cand par' we~~os~::.o,mMa~~~iTI-t!L~~·~ne~- . Thurs.day evening guests in

•• Sib. VA THEM VIKINGS Za'te:' ay~ntg.. in the' oleridge Mrs. Don Ar~use~, Mrs. Charles Ihe Ed H, Keiter home tor 'an
JU say.' e Haw~Y~·ancil Following supper, cards were - Myers and Mar~al'l, and Mrs. oY9fer slew were the Vi'rgil

>Qi

q
' 0"' r'~-t~~T, played with Mrs. Jim Kava. Glen Westadl. Linds, Wausa, and the Ed' Kei·

,-,un r-vt«.Jt. , naugh and Ralph Putney- win. fers and Kerry.· CATHOLIC CHURCH

f.]
..... ,'.';f;~.''"::.'".'.~.~.''.~'l'',., ning high; Mrs. Charles Hintz Meet Friday Friday afternoon and lunch I Father Ronald Bafiatta)

'. . ....• ~I/.:.•.'... &;~'... and Ji.m Kl'lvanaugh, low, and" Rebekah Lodge met ~riday guests In the Ed, H, Keifer home S'unday: .¥.ass. 9 a.m Kevin E,rwin Honored
'.y. .~ ~alph Putney. traveling with 15 members' present.: Re were Mrs. Pat &lover an'd Sunday dinner guests in the, _," ,';)) ?~ .'oJ" Thef'~'-were IS-' persons-----pres- ports wen~ given by M.,rs. Irw'in Michael. Dakota City, and !'Ars Mrs Joy Johnson, Bloomfield, Jack Erwin home in honor of

,.f~'jJJJ.;;jt/'·! u enL Faith q,cle Meot,MY"FMeers--atChorm ~ _~~~~'.'"_'_he_,~~~~~..~~~:~~y~~
~,~, Faith'Circle met Friday after· Dixon" Junior MYF met I} .-

-;-; ,,~ noonTr'i'-fffel16me of Mrs. Fern We~a'y~ng at the r
- ' Arduser, Lauret. Mrs. Fla~ders church 'Nlth 11 members pres -

led devotions enl:! Donn~3 Patefleld became a .•
-A C<Jst;-oHeri.ng was sent fo'the .new member .,.'xNoen

ws
Mrs- Ramos presented 'lhe

lesson on symbols of ~he church
Duanf: and Jcfl Neison' were In
charge of games. loll.owed by a
Christmas gift t't,changc

The group wFil be tonight
(Thursday)' at.- 7 p,m, af the
church 10 go (hrISlrr·aS caroling

Lunch was servf:d by Sher'fl
Abts

Next regular meeting wilj be
Jan. 9 at 7:3O'p.m.

:':ib'4t'w~~'"" i~etU~ ;', Hirild. '.Th~r~¥, 'ee<:em.."r 13," 1~.;3 "-_,_;~,~",,;:;, ..

-fJ~v~Meiiaiirs-Atlend. Dimrel'·
. The S~ll Exfe!lsion Club I .

__." held Its annual Ch.,'.stmas,,~.jnner .. '. ", . ..... .... .
--~-aPCL..par:t.'t--------EriJ;a:t"~~~9..._~~ .~. _

Miller's Tea Room, Wayne, with --L' '1--.----
11 membecs attending, . e s ,e

Mr5. Wilbur Utecht and Mrs.
Au9ust.Longe wer~ in charge of - ----& News
entertainment. Pnzes were won .....
by Mrs. lawrence Carlson, Mrs
Cornelius- Leonard and Mrs
Louie Hansen.

.. Next meeting is Jan. 16 at 1-: 15
p.m. with Mrs. Norman Hag
lund, hostess



First, quality. Sin,e we also
service and repair watches,
we know hOW well Bulova
watc!1es a-re made,

" '-,

~ _~._17jewel' aut~m~tic._Blue dial. ~II sfa-irii_ess-st~ "-_ -\
8. C"a'se 'bJends~ jiilonotched finJi:-lJracelet Cryampairl_~_;~iaJ. 17 je~els,
,c. Champ_aine elial. Markers accented by btue oval. 17 Jewels,

D. GH.t dial blends Wjt~~~~ba!'d .•~ j~W_~~~_._-_·c._-~-~'~~~M--e

Sodal-Cafendar
Thursday, Dec. 13: Sandhill

CluQ, Mrs. James Mitchell, 2
JU:rr:';" Bid and Bye Christmas
luncheon, Mrs_. Bus Good; TNT
Christmas party, for,_ husbands,
fire hali, 8. ,

, Friday, Dec. 14: Community_

'Open Sundoy- ;12-6

Mon.•Thurs.•Fri.~ 'Til. 9
;-'-:'":"'":""~'--.-.-'..,,,,,.....~~.....~. -

FREE DELlYERY IN OUR
..~ _OWN TRUCKS

KAiGSTE~ Furniture {:f _~~~~etsI
Hi~hwllY 20 ElI.t • Mornin~side .

Stroi~l.tt (lut Gordon Driv~ Eost

Altend Convention
The 55th annual convention of

the Nebraska F.acm B:ureau
Federation was held Nov. 18-21
at Kearney

Representing the Dixon Coun
ty Farm Bureau as vol.ing dele·

"§a-Ies duri~g. Considf;",r_ilion of

_S.anta~_

The Allen Village Board met
Dec. 3 at tl1e Village office, It
was announced that' Santa has UNITED METHODiST
been scheduled to visit Ailen CHURCH-
.Saturday, Dec. 'n (Gerald Stoppel, lay pastor)

Thursday: UMYF, Bop Jones,
Milk Reduced 7: 30 p.m

Due to an alteration In gov Saturday: Sunday school pro
ernme.nt ,fundir"!g, prices. (o~ ~~__, qrarTl practice', .to d.rD
lril -milk In trw Allen school Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
lunch program ha~~'b-ecn lower UMYF Christmas caroling, 7

-ed from eight cents per' carJgn by chili supper at
to five cents per carron. -. Methodist. Church.

The change went into efleet T-uesdiJX:'" Bible s1udy, First
Monday l..utberan ChU:r=Ch~'~9:JOa=m.-=-=-

it's a pre"y savvy way to toss

all those first-olcthe-month-

bills blues. You know. You ·just Attend Workshop SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
Superintendent Miller, coun CHURCH

deposit an identical sum sellor at the Allen Schools, 5~-tttr'dav; Christmas program
allended a vocational guidance practice, 1:30-p.m.; Yoon~ Cou

{decided upon by you' ~~;kShOP Wednesday at Nor ~~~te~O~~~~O'~i~~i~~~~h~u:~~.r,

each week. (orne time Christmas Luncheon ~u~~:~ay~c~~o~o~~:~~e~~rvt~~i~~

for Christmas shop~ ch~7ss/~~~~~~~h;~Unb ~:~~C~~~li~ ~~~n~en~o;il~:?;e,Ch~i:s~~na_~.,:~;~

I!in9-wJ.'re_.ntLset. - ~~T~~f?n"l\f "gM~\;~~~n~~t ...~~(~~~Et;;;<;t~l~'~i·--~~a:;~~nrg' f~;
chanqC'd mr;n.bers anct their families at

till' Uniled Methodist Church,
-'!-uc-5dily;-B-ible-s-tudy', -F-ir-s-t-
Lutheran Cnurch, 9:30"a,m.· .

ONE
Christmas·Club
~-Gleal ...

',_J
. ".

'~"::'';'" -,;:~

....., ' ', , , ,', ',..............•.... "

(~O/maC?/Y~tE~
." rm40f];d/ CW.img .. PUJPtmp .

. MEMBER F.D.I.C:

a His account and a Hers ac·

count. That way you've really got it

mode! Think obout'it a

'i"'e. Each week

.-each 01 you depmm ..

a certain sum. When

next N~vember roll,

What a family shopping

-spree-thot··coiileildto.

,Now's the time to open

~"""""""'(""""""""""":"""""''''''': ..•••••.,.•.....•..•......••.........•.•...•.•.•.•...1.·.·.·.· ·.·.'.·;·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.:.~~ ',' ~_ _'_ =.,'., , ~.: ,,~ ··~~·~~·:·:·~::'"::~::-ou:~::·~'t:·:·=::::::·=::=::=:;::=;::::~········;::·:·'::~"··~::····:L~
~--~em,·.bers-Pl·a··n-~---"·Yis'''·.._·it·· ------fF-------------------mthe Jay Mattes home were recomm~ndaftons were Marvin dub room, 12 30 pm Tuesday, Dec. 18 Pleasant

II N Barry Mattes Billings Mont Hariman Dixon Carl Arm~ ~o~¥, Dec. 17. Community Hour Club Christmas luncheon,en ews ':;;adyneMr5 Leonard _~~eCke strong _~a~Jones Development Club dlnne~ meet Mrs Bob Blohm, 1230 pm

To 0p1!0rtunit.y C~nter I M" Ken Lma'e".' M,~M,""uoyd Noe. Res<ue Untf Responds E PI 'Inf . t'
ELF EX"

.-',·on.rlub' held the,·, . Phone 635 1403 Melba Idahp vIsited Mrs F M The Allen Waterbury Rescue nergy an orma _ton
,~ '" SIOUX Cdy Dec 17 Members Noe Saturday afternoon Unit was called to the DIxon

Chtls.tmas luncheon Friday in wishing to aHend afe asked fb nl{' January me(iting will ~e the' ho~_t c..e-J.ebr<n~s birthday. County Feed Lot-s Friday ~fter-=_ A'---- '---":1 hI· t ASC Offi
the hOme of Mrs. Ken Linalel contact Mrs., Duane KOC'stN ':jiTh ,Mr', P~)lJ1 Rahn ;').,-.r0 Mr, i'Hi~" Mrs Francis SOcIety _ noon where they took an rnlured Val a e a ... Ice I

le~. F'ourlcen members and belore Dec. 14. . Malles and Trudy, Mr. and Mrs construction worker to the, _
-- ,....three-guests aUendecr::--- __: Membe,.:s:---ex<:--n-ahge-d glfls'" MiffOi'a:-Roeoer-;'--MTIdriCii'i(f"Mtlrl----· ,--_...----,.-- M' u -~_.--- -- - ----- -WaKene:ro-CO~rnmun'HyHospft~-:.~ayne--E-otinty-resj-dents·,inter·--f<':II.rriched--by--ttll~--natllmal''.as-S(}-'~~

II' was decided to vIsit fhe Mrs. Gaylen -Jackson received Guests in the Jay Malles tf>, a~d the Larry Lub~rstedt Listen for Announcements . Saturday _~_verHn9- -Mrs. ---:1':;"-- ested in finding out more about dation of ASCS county~
Opportuflity Center In' South the door prize home Saturday evening to. help famllY.c..Dixon_· , " . Garland Mills, assistant su ioos trilluS was laken 1.0 The- Ille cafllpalgfl 10 en/iourage use employees.

---------------- 1 ---------- perlnTendenTaf the Allen Can Wakefield Hospital by the unit. of equipment and staff of the The association has a mem-
soHdated School, noted this week Mrs. Allie Herrick was taken, to ASCS state and county offices in bership_ of _12--''O'OO }~--S_C_S_~Jm.b'..___
that 'In fhe event schoo! must be SI, Luke's Medical Center in administering the energy con· office ert:lployees. It was form~d

called off because of weather -or Sioux City Sunday morning, -and servation program- should can· to promot~ "the general welfare
other Cduses during the winter, . Sunday evening, Mrs. Melba tact Irma utecht at the Wayne of its members, encourage effi-
an #hnouncemE:'nt wif, be made Burham was taken to the Wayne County Agricultural Sfabil~za dency of ASCS county office
prior to 7 a.~·. that day over Hospital • tion and Conservation Service operations and support .. the
tetevision stations KCAU and office in Wayne, td{mer.eleeted commi!tee sys-
KTIV in Sioux City and radio - -Th-e campaign has been' tem of program adminIstration.
stations. KTCH in Wayne and Churches _ ASCS has 3,000 county offices

KMNS and KSCJ in SIOUX City West Point Cadet ~:ti:~~r~~dehv::~d~~n~~~e:~:~:

Meet Tuesday FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH At WHS Next Week ---tr-adif-ional f-a-rm-pr-ograms---as----
Newty eiecfed officers dur'lng (Clifford Lindgren, pastor) well as e.mergency programs in

the meeting Tuesday evening of Thursday: Eighth grade chn On Tuesday afternoon a cadet crises. Recently, a reduction in
Oolden Rule Lodge 236 AF & AM lirmation, 3: 15 p.m.; senior from the Un'ited States Military workload forced .the termination
were Howard Gillaspie, war choir,7:30.: ~cademy at ':'Vest Point will be at ),000, employees throughout
shipful m~lsfer; Vern-- t-luDDara;- Saturday; Seventh-grade -con-- -In th,e guioance -office at Waynrr fhe -nation,
senior warden; Duane Koester, firmation, 10 a.m. High School to visit with stu· The national association points
iunior warden; Irvin Durant, Sunday';'''Wo'rship, 9 ,~.m.; dents interested in the academy. Ol:lt that the 3,000 county offices
secretary, and Ken lioa-felter, Sunday school practice, 10; Lu The Cadet is a native Nebraskan are flfj.ly' equipped and staffed,
treasurer ther League, 7:30 p.m. currently enrolled at West Point. and additi?nal duties in regards

Officers will be inst~i!ed In T.uesday: Bible study, 9:30 'Ii} to the energy program could be
January CI.m.- Wayne Herald'- ifssumeCf----wTth- a min,imal in:

Want Ads pay! crease in staff in each office.

-- - ~---

~] THE CITY of- Wayne took on
:: the Chris'lnlas look lasl week,
:: thanks to' city employees:'
::- work'er-s--from Wayne (ounfy---
:: Public Power, District and
:~ Beta. Sigma Psi frater~nity
'. _.members. They ioined for'ces

~; :On~h~:~~e ;u~~st::~;i~~f~
:; was in order IJefore braving

fl, o~:~~~~1i~~~th~~Mt.o,~~tr~~:~~

.

·:1.,1 ~~i~~~}:if;~h~~i71::~~1
"The Chamber decided to
lake o~ the project, this
year," he said, "10 try to
save the city some money"
Last· year the city paid about
$450 lor a Norfolk company to
install the Christmas decora
lions, he,sa'id. Frilternity
rnember---DOlIq Nelson, (Iar
right) checks the bulbs to see
if they are working before
fraternity brothers (second

_
:.:. ~iUC~~~~g~~~l ~~itt) rl:ar~~

"":'K\Jecker <:lnd Tom Harm help
load up one of several pick
up~ and ,trucks donated by
Wortman Auto, Coryell A.uto,
WCPPD, the city, Wayne
State College and Energy
'S-y'S te-ms. - B-blj 'Pratt, ---another
fraternity member (third
picture from. right) also hefps
load one of the lamps before
Bob Wingert (far ,left) and
Ronald Wert. hidden, of
WCPPD, instal! - the orna
ments_ In addifion----io-of-fering
the use of their trucks, the
city and power company do
nated three men for four
hours



HAIR DRYER
by GILLETTE

Max is more than just a
hairdryer. It makes finished
hairstyle in almost no rime at
all. It· dries hair-ever,t long
hair--!.fa~t because it has 500
wats ,of power~ Now, Max
styles with a unique new
comb. If has 2 lengths' of
leeth'. Long to' he.lp detangle
wet hair, short to. smooth
your finistled style, For to
day's bouncy, blowy, natural
look in hair-let Max do it!

rr f ~ (,

',I [J" h

f-\rw. ~ rndr, (C,i,·r

"t"lC; f_lq, " 'v

WETTLAUFER fI" .-,IleJ /-I,r'.
Brue', "/,"TI,,'j!"T, 'hdirl1
'J,tvqt'T('r, H'·dO--,'·r r"',,jr,.·
lJ 01. D"; ',Nil,,,,, Hu',p,T.,i
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r.II,_·n
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I Why are more and more families remodeling their kitchens? To bring them up to

I date? To make them more attractive? To give more and better working ar:eas for the
. homemaker?

Any on.e is reason enough. , .but a real special advantage is ·the wonderful kitchen

1
'...Planning serVice. olle.red by ca.rhart L.umber com.pany, Yo.u s.ee, we have. spe.cialists ~l1o

are trai.ned to help you get ttle best kitchen, You'll be amazed at all the different ways
Ejec1ronic hear,jng tests will -- Mi -1tle-y-can---l\elp improve your kitch.en - and It need not be expensive, . " '
be g.iven at ,N'iorri50n' Hotel, JI That'5"because.,Carhart Lumber Company offers genuine wood cabinets from Kitchen

I·'. .K.om.. pa.Cf T.. h.. ese be.a."..tif'U.'. W..OO.d c.abin.e. t!. -are' .b.u. ill W.ith. Yo.U in mind., constru.c.,.ed. 10.rWayne, Nebraska December years of service. .' .50 _easv to cleBn and care for,- •.extra room 50 'you'lI--have lob of

~~ f~~Jr: ~~:~~;::;~~O~e:~:~ __ storage space., -- -

Hearing Aid Specia'lis'. These it' co~~~~-~:~~Sh~::-~c:~{~~-cf~-~~~oh~~=.art L~~~r CO'!lpany, to-,'le~f'~Po.w.littfe
tests will be offered as ~rt

~~:;"o~~~~'::·~~~,=:nk~=t-=-HUY WOOD, ._LJrS NOT NICE I
~o:::~;.d:::;O~~'sde'I'OUble I. ~-T.0 F,.0 O.L,.M0 THER NA_J_'._U, RE .11-hearing' or understanding is

;~~c;mt~:o ~:~:t-jn~~~:r:~~: . . A5k-Abo,utOurfr~"paY-PI.n
equipment .16 det.rm;ne h;, .NO'MONEYDOWN - SEVEN YEARS TO PAY - ~ _

'or her particv.liI!r degree oj I · BORROW UP T9 ~,OOO (&ven though your 'home i,'~' All Installations
hearing loss.' Diagnlms mort••PeI)
show;ng how the ear wo,ks • MAXIMUM ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE OF 10,$7% GUARANTEED
and some of the Uti," of SIMPLE.INT,E..R~.s.r QH_S2,sOD..O.R LISS-
hearing lou will be a.vailable. (Le" on. f.-rVer .mount.) 1~~'~~,:;~.R~~~oCr·':: I
~vae;;·~;nt:-~·~st;~tll~~;:,eoY-nce-e'aH----lM-~~~~f~';~~t1~,:~~;: ~__--"~~!:~r '_~~~-"-_c_
year. Even P'eOple now wear. If desired) ,
ing a hearing aid or those 1'------.:...,.---...:..---...;.------'
who have been tofd an aid

won't help should have a • h" t
~:~~nitte t:::y:;~S"~~~dsO~: I 'r' -- a " .
~~~r:~:.C~;~~f~~O~~sts will be I . '. .' ,.. ..
held at Morrison. Hotel, '
Wayne, Ntbraska, Detember a _ '

._~;1~!~~§b~~~~!l~:E~ ..~~~St•
. ~O_-c-~c; " - __-,./_~.---~ .... ~'''."'-"--"~~''''''--"~"~''~.~.~"-.-.)"c-~.":~~:-,~~~~~,_L

·:Hi·.',:'';-:.-·::.':>.·::-i__....:.......:i·.
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HURRY-BUY NOW!
Give mDm , ,WhirlpDol dishwlJshBf•.It, dB.BTVB. 011/1!

~'~]\A~

~~.

New mem~ers \l'Jerr~ ele..cJ:.ed in
October. They include Mrs
Greunke, MISS Splittgerber .
John Anderson 01 Wayne dnd
SIeve Gramlich of Carroll

Mrs. Dennis Greunke of Win,
side i's fhe r:'!ew vice "president,
ta~ing over the post held the
I?_asf .. ~ear by· )3:ob Thgmsef) o,f
W'akefield and new se~-retart
treasurer is Janet Spldtgerber,
of WinSide, who replaced Rerr'-+__<C1Y--
nee Puis of Hoskins

NOW
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FulHlme flfter constantly -- --POfCiflim..,nameTed
filters o.ut1oodpanrc-fes--'·--· - Inferior

_,_.~c_,,_·_'.':"

By Rowan Wilfsf

"Every day the world turns
over 'on someone who hin iust
been sming on. top of It. .' ."

. Anonymous

~~,wrtlse

Mortuaries
.~-
~o__ I '_ 't;

Wayne, Laurel ~nd Winside

.. liutoniljtfc cycles with
,pushbunorr control

This is a reminder that we are
a!l. fair game for mislortune.
There is no reasonable manner
of ,preparing lor or an1icip~tino;j

'",e'w,hims of fate. It. follow's that
we should be mentally' condl·
tioned to shake off misfortune illS

best as we can and go about fhe
task of bringing our lives b;;tck- to
an even- ~e,~I ... ".- .-

-··.."1'illifh;- mo~l than j1nV other
'srng"e f.a.!C=to.r i. is our strongest

~'and'-most--d~pemtibi;:arf~en--
we are troubled. Without it we
generally find ttle road back
trom misfortune 10 be longer,
more despairing and possibly
impa,ss;J;ble, ~.

Sympathet,ic concern and
.friendly unders-tandjn~ hil;te
been the'kevn,otes of;our 5uvice
to this communUv,~spannin,9
hearly-,wo.third\ of a centu-rv.

~(iD~
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~MERRY DISHWASHING
.--'- All Year Long!

The Gift
that showsyoucare
about.·aUhe-rdays.c~

~;H2~~0i4:H~;i:,,;~:·++-:+';~~,·,~·~-'::--~-~ ..-,-,' .-::----;_-~,,:-:---'~:,';.--' :;-,~_I," ":.. :. ": ':':'-" ~ ",- -~, -, -:.- - ': " .

:~Wr;~~·d~ebrR~'i'r;·d;;cel~7~10 Record, 'Promise, ProhIe~'Ahead
. ' ,For Western Hemisphere'

S""..w.e..,..,., e.·P.s. W..• '.. 0.ke,..•.f,.. ield,·,·, ,T.. ,o.'urn.ey.-· , Bolhp,omiseaodpcoblemslie nationlj"ssincelh~nexperienc,
., ahead for .. th~ ~es'ern hem- . ed an <:I.grarian r:evolution. .

No,*, 'that -Winside HlOh ·has last ,safurcta,y, ',reversed that . WinsldeS4;Pender9 ',', ",.,""'-......----.....- ~phere. "former Pr~si,dent of Belauntle.Perr·y· said .freedom
·-SU~f5~Pr:e.Yio~reco~t~g~~:-----,~~-'euo,bo~e[s lVVlil)"·~~-~'-~oh~er-s:onmUf--i.jV<Yaf'lymn.e"'?,rt-'--j~n)F:eTnamto--eEI"O ,de·Pel , of explessioll, ~"p~-~~._'::~,:::,"..:::"_:::.-:::.==============---'----=~
l6 straight'dual victories, coach ' Anothe~ good mcHth saw Lynn,' ed Ma~ Malmberg, 20 . ,. tended. a, rece~t delegaJe In· fold a· Wayne State audleFlce essenHal to fuhJr{~ development

,09~ ,.e,an;:'.ay',S; main ,col:'.cemJs- Lang~~b¢rg,: 126~' :,come from-,a. p~~~ Han~:t.\;~~~1 (Win). pmned • formatlo,n 'rry,eetmr,of Midwest recsepenta·'kY,'ng· ma",nly w. ',th' o"tl~. ,Hhe"S'n,~isCpa!;'ld. there is progr.ess'.-:i,n,
his team'" performance in sa;· p·O·deflcit to pin Doug Powley~ 1,12 _ Monte Pfeiffer (Win1. won ,Breeders Cooperative at Carroll, ... "t ". 'CL

urday's tournah1'ent at Stanton. in 4:49. What made the match by'forfeit (open). - - la, ·Each year, delegates ~nd ism; Dr, Belaunde Perry said he" Asked elboul the future of bd'
Undoubtedly,. this weekend~s even more exciting for Winsi~e' 1W. Brad Br,\Jmrnels (Wml. alternates of I~e C:;:oqperatlve .:~~St~:O:~s~~~~o~~~~:~~~;~o~~ producflon: Belaunde Perry 's.3rd

rnakhes' will, prove to' be the followers was 'that Lynn moved decls,oned Wes Dunn,.\ 2 are elecJed Ib~ally ,10 represent ac.hiev-e self-suffidency, "''That, there .1:' reason 10 .b€I_leve Lalm
toughest'tesf t9 date _f.~r Bar· uP..frO,m his r~ular .119 weight Pi~~~-DO~~1'l~0';t~~~e4~~~rg (Wit'll, I .far~ers ,in their: particular area. he thou tit, should be the aal of America may. have far greater
c:lay~s·crew'--"<Howel.ls wIlI,be at and stIli beat hIS man. 132 _ 'Bert, Schwedhelm ''1Winl, Mldwes! pres~dent Robert EI the dec~de'ahe~d. g,. r~ser~es than It. curr~~tly know
the meef ,to defend its chani- ':Ws e?,cepfionally' grat,ifying p;oned Randy SChroeder, 3.24 Hs ,led d,SCll!'iSfOn, and K., 'E. "The United States has achle: s. LJnllke the Ara-b nations where
I:!,ionshlp status. t() see ,Qim come, back/ro (win,". 1.38 _. Gregg lage (,Wjn), pinned Wa,lJi l1, general mana~er,! ,~~. flat desert la~d makes .,

": Winsicfe~ which finished in the Bacday~s:ald. ~'A lot 9'f .guys ~ill Br"'1n Baker, 2'H '. por~e~ o,n Ihe strong !man,clal - v~ "rn.u('h.' from. the' Panama It"'., 01. ex·
runne.. ".up SIO.'.... in last ,year's .laYdOWnatndqUit..aljJ~atpO'int." U5, Doug lage (Win), p-Jnll€rl pos'r:hon evldent through I,he Canal to Skylab," he said. pora Ion eaSY',Lafln Amenca's

" . . Ken SleOrtmdf '25 '. '.•'Th"r. a'. s;m' ,'la,;I,'.s 'In' 'h.,', foreste,d•. m,ounta,lnous land
meet, may have'a better chance As a tea'!1..t-_Barclay oted that 155 _ Jerr' 0 nn (P ) de third quarter of the organiza· slqnTt.i~anc~" 'C .. make It diffiCUlt,
of. taking, t-he meet, e~pecJally _l1is squacf did a, fine ioD. That s-tooed.N-e.il W~9nc~, 6 a en, CI fion's business year
after the way the, grapplers fine job was 'only part of ·167 Gwighf L,enemann (Win), Midwest Breeders, the na· By conquering t,he plague of 'The".. d.•Oft' ~
pinned Pend~r. Tuesda.y night; Winside's wrestling display dur. pinned Steve, Korel, I 35. tion's largest farmer·o~.ned cat yellow fever ili'oraer to build the 8&
54.9 ing'the past week. 185 '~, Dan Bowt;r-s (WII)), pinned' Ile breeding organization, pro· canal in eMly 1900's, the United tha

"i really was plea!led with a., Sat~rday th,e Wild.~at; all but Da;w~\J~I~~~~'~~l>k.1 (Pen), Plnne-d vides a total h~r~.improvemen,t Stales made the tropics livable. l'grows.
couple of, my wrestlers," Bar· r'a.n aYV,av, with t,he. four·team Mijl.e Anderl>on, 3,54': pr09ram, techniCian serylce, ,dl'" openAo developmen.t,
clay netect•. Brag Brummeis. WakeHeld' tour:ramenl.. scoring .,~'. reef sales, herdsman·trpinlf).g By' cqii'querlng ,space;' the'"'Unt
who lost to Pen'de(s Wes ,Ounn ,1091/2 p'oints to outdis'flnce host ~akefleld Tournament FJn~s and herd e-valuaf.ion. ',. . ed·SI'ates 'has technology now fo_

~:'1~~I't,~u~:k~;~~f::;~~~":~i~:~~,e~~lr~i~~;~;7;;~ Pende, bad -~M;;~-;..:£;r~r:,5:'~::: ::::: AWayne meechani. G"ess :;',~~~~:~~:;~;i~:!~~~;::i:~~
The Cats claimed six of the 12 Grant Wohlman (n). 327 , Rexall Store, is part of a new multi.national law and cooper.

matches - all on pins by Bob P'~~~d ~ar':"~~~<,c~ter,~~r3'1]~;n) nationwide gift giving system oltion
Bowers, Keith SuehJ, Monte 119 _ Ken Do[p~, 'N' that makes il possible to have a HI:' traced the ups and dow~s
Pfeiffer, Gregg Lage, DWight We5 Dunn 2 I 'n qdl del.,,'tY,,,d almost anywhere of US rciafion'> with Latin

Lienemann and Oa'n Bowers. 126 ',,"UhlmCln fHi, d<.',-' II" the country Within hours America and noted tho I U,S
Brummels and Neil Wagner W,n" 10 J The system IS operated by di(j greater Ih,ln any
were the only other Cats to \32 HdS'-'!JroUC" 'H GlftArnenC(l, a 'Subsidiary of the In total, still ranks
pla€e--· ;n-~the-top--.tbree~sPQt.s.~ __ i~~~ed B\Jrl 'W.n, Western Union Corp Deliveries Slxfh or sevenlh in percentage of
Wagner pinned Joe Lamphear of lJ8 -Nin',;'ltp'nnpd - Mf'-·made through-··the ·nelwork gro5s.nil f iOl'lal'produd .
Hartington in 2: 15 for third' Sle",," LlJhr 102 01 5.500 GlftAmerrca dealers 8c·launde Perry said te-'Alli

~:~:, ~~~dfO~r~~r:' bye in his dC~~~,ol1ca ~~~:f L;-q~s,:~~~;~ 4-')'N <-!Cross the nation, and purchases - antr; for Progress, inili d in
155 _ Steve Sorens.en (Wake-I can be charged fo mosf major the Kennedy\admiriistrah n, has

Wak~field coach L.yle Trultin. dec,~,oned Gelry Dunn (p" 30 credit cards lelt thiS rnaln - lhe.legac.y of
ger, pleased with his wrestler's 167' - Dwight Lienemann IWm) Gifts, whM1.Jre'on'display at national p'lanning in Latin A.
performance Saturday, had P;~;~?-d C~~l~k :o~/~:~:f ,!:'-'~.'1 ~:nfH,a GiflAmerk~1ofes, range in merlca
three veterans pull through with Dan Muffley 'Pl.?)8 from S15 10 S45. The local "Unlortunately,"'he added
vietorie$. Hwt AI,ln Kosk, ,p, d('('~'o:Jl1i'(j relays all orders 10 Gift "'The United States is not doing

Ken Dolph led the-wa'~' the" Mlk_e_,.A:n.9.~5.O'H-Wi'nY,3 1 cornpulerized scr:vlce enough planning for itself,"
T '" center in Sf Louis, Mo'" which Latin America is overcoming

119.pound d,ivision .wiin.---a-·--r-t in turn, contacts fhe dealer some of fhe "black legends"

~~:~:,i_~~,;~~~~~~O~5;~v~;Ci~~~~d 4~H' Coun'cil r'earest lhe recipient's home thaI have troubled Its govern

Gary Dunn of Pender, 3-0, after To'bs Qff.'cers The dealer Signs the special menis and people -~ diet""or
occasion card, wraps the gift shipo:" frequent upheavals of

Roger Gustafson decisioned and ,delivers H, government, un~ual taxation:

~U;'a~~~~~l~~~:~~~'-'~~'~~ntf~~ 4-.,c~~~~~~e~:Cl;~--~;t~(!~\ He pointed out that Mexico had
Trojan came from betj,ind' to win Iy 11',' ;Vlrar;,ln (('vnf1jiJ,m hf'fnn?-

a 4-3 decision over L'a~ dUring RUS'>.I,l·", and that e"Jr>fl Latin
a dual. -- ~- -... ...... New preSident o( th(' organl

zation replacing Harold Wittler
,In wrestling for third place. of Hoskins' is Bob 'Thomsen of

98-pound Terry Bo("g used a 2.'1 • Wakefield .
overtime decision to defeat Oar
[,_ell .rh_~j)~ 9,f, .tiartington. AI.so, .
Brian Newton (l05) pinned Paul
Hansen of Pender in 2: 32, and
John -Aol.et:!-__"got.~~.P,in. Qver: Doug
PowleY"of Pender at 126 in 4: 33,

..~ ti'l'I"r;! f3'laE'A§s.:

Ofhers taking third, by byes,
__ w.fffL.Eat. Nicbolson_-.iJ67), s.teve

Gre'Je (185) and heavyweigh~

Merrill Hale
.. R~sults.. Qf _ .Iu_~sday night's
Wakefield.Wisner·Pilger dual
were not available.


